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dqes know anything about It. Do a’t think for islon of bring soHcllril lo osslst- in a soritty movr- humorist ; so lie ordered In'ills will, Hint- when
n moment that J -lmve n’t rend tho Wils advortis- lucnt
i
to put- down
indignantly rxrlriiurd, Ids body should lie opened rfter death, -his </•
ing tiro cours'd of lectures at (lie Medical Seined; h' Why, nil tbr knowledge of lordirinr wn'.pnssrss grslire organs should, he presented to Dr. Abernithg, ills hrart lo the stethoscope physician,
J know that this man teaches nnnlnmy, HiaCnmn bno
1 brrn obtained from quack
*
/*
Said Byron, “ Discover whal will destroy 11'0,, and to l)r. Bundell Ids trnmO, If lie could find
teaches pathology; another null) physiology, such
you lino great man—wbat will proloOg It/ one." .‘Sit-rlcal Quaker, Hint !
a oho lhorapout1o■s, nilolbersilcli materia nicdica— ood
t
Eh bien ! etapres T Wlmt 'o known about all tlmt? nnd
t
you ore an Imposto..
*
[ To.bc continued j
Tnihc I'..-lloi ill tilt- n.iiili.-r -.I I.I,;IiI:
Aod so (iortbo’s Dr. ’uFaust *s .
Why, gentlemen, at tlio school of Montpelier
-wfdi
*
our hellish dings Dentil’* ivat«-»de«v fountain^
(God knows It was famous orough in its day !) ;”Thiu
I’l-'siiiiiptiioiis a, I may appear to lie iii midcr’
Mid
thru?
grfsn
ru/f.t,
oVr
thfar.
bright
mitc
nf-lux,
they discarded the study of oimton'ty, and taught ' W<>im* ihai tliDveiD *11111^'11 wo’vo Hs'l.
taking lo define it term which lias liccm 'so long
iioHiing but tlio dispensary; rod the doctors edu I liiiv»
*
lny-Hf lo thmmii'-H poisun glvmi,
' _
and extensively ii-i'il as 'tliat of Spiritualism, I
s-it
*
by heaven, •
BY IV. I’.
JI. 1).
catod there know just ns much and were quite Anil braid flndr iniirdrrrr pinfM’diis ldr
lleminst’. u hh Nature ki lie he Waged.’’
;
find myself 0^)11'11^1 to do so in order to-he un
os successful rs any crheri. I repoat it, nobody
:
Ami so Napoleon, who sbaTcd wilb 'to
* Grrrt , To the EtlHorof the ILmiH'rof I.Iglit :
knows onyHilog about medicine. True enough,
derstood In treating of Hie -suIJccI which It des
we nre gaHterliig facts everyday. Wo can 'pro- Frcntcrlck of Prussia ill Ills conte'iiipi Tor ihe
Allow me through tlie columns of your paper, ignates. S|didiualism, according' to Webster nnd
Dchool.s, sriil to ooo of tiis -owr physi
duco typhus fever, fur example, by injecting a medical
1
“ Bclievc mo, wo liod boiler leave off oil of asa Gynecologist, to enter tin emphatic protest other iinthnrllies, is '‘Thc doctrim' in opposition
certain substance Into tho ' veins of a dog—Hat's cians,
1
I’rof. Frederic .Marvin's .suggestion Hot to the .Materlali.ls, that all which exists is spirit
reoic1lli's. Life is o fortress which ooitbcr 'ggein.st
'
something ; wo con alleviate diaholes, and, I sec - tlii'so
1
nor I know ooyilniog aboul. Why throw oh all mediums (males?) should be treatedris utern- or soul — that- what is called the external world is
distinctly, we are fast, approaching the day when you
1
streh's
in line -wny <if lis defence? It.-own menus mln1llcs. To mo it stems dial the professor haz- ' cinhorn soccessimi of noHous impressed on tho
phthisis can be cured as easily as any disease.
:
“ Wo arc collecting facts io the right spirit, orc
1 superior to oil tlie apparatus of yuilr Irliruto- arils Ids digliity as a member of the faculty of
mind by Uclly, a, maintained by Berkeley, or
Coiofout (M. D.) caodidly’amTcd wjlin
nnd I dare say in a century or so thc ^ecumuln- rics.
1
J ibrt oil your filthy onixluresrrCcood for noth tint New York Fi'inuh' -Medical College, by Ids else thc mere oIiicI of Hit mind itself as taught
tlon oi facts may enable our successors to form a- me.Motfiidne is o eolleoth>n of uncertain pre homha.sl and -reckless su]t■rlieiality-■ As a special- by Fichte.” Siuiituall.m, according to the ency
-lngdieol science ; hut I repeat, it to ymq there Is ing.
•
tiie results of which, token collic'tive- 1st- in lui'dical and surgical .sc1onco,-I lmve hud : clopedist,, is, " That 'hypothesis ir philosophy
no such tiling now os medical seienoo. Who can scriptions.
J
toll mo how to cure tho headache? or tlio gout? ly,
' orc more fatal iban useful lo mlok1od. Water, over lldr^^y-fivc years oxperie'nco ard research in according to which, I. Scery tiling i, spirit; 2.
and cleanliness ore line chief articles io my
or disease of thc heart? Nobody. Oil I you tell air,
1
”
,
’ treating uterine diseases, - and - for tlie past twenty- The physical proceeds Irom tii- spiritual, and
me doctors cure people. J grant you, people aro pbonoocopnlo.
1
’
it
tbc year J8J0 Samuel Dickson, M. ’ I)., de two years lmve hern tlic suecrll1,-tcoiing phy- ' car he explained 1 rum it ;
Tint human soul, in
cured. But how oro they cured’? Gentlemen,
SeventhPage,—” Mediums In Boston,” Book and oth Nature doos o groot deo’l; limiglimllon docs a livered iO London, Ids ion wond-wiik', famed siciaa and operating surgeon in a hospllal est,ab- particular, is opposed to matter, or the physical
which were printed under the title of llshed for trcatirg exclusively pelvic diseases of
er tulverttiiemciits.
’
good deal ; - doctors do . . '. devillslt littlo -. .- . lectures,
]
phenomena can lie explained (torn thc soul."
Eighth Page.—” .Mrs. Mary M. Hardy, the Pai'aflliie wlion they do n’t do harm. Let mo tell you, gcn- " I'alliiries of dhe IMcuuIi^," from-whlch I make
feimles, and witli tlie knowledge thus acquired, Siii'li, prior to thc dawn of MMicr'n Rdii^ilallsm,
Mold Medium, etc.;” ” New Publications.'”
<
Hemco, wlmt J did when I was tlio herd physl- tbc
’ following pithy exiracts : " So far as my ex
of medical matters goes, few people io ” feel warraidcd In saying that Prof. Marvin has .was tlie limitation of tir- mtanirg of that muchciao rt Hotel Dlou. Somothree or four thousand perience
1
times arc pcrmlliod to die of disoa-o. Tho not the slighttst- gr-attal fur Ids. S'li'gi'sllom Iliat tised term. .Rprlloalisiu was Hen used to desig
patients passed ' through my bmids every.yeor. I ihoso
1
fashion is lo die of Hie doctor. As 'fierale
'
divided the patients into two classes ; with onc orthodox
1
mediums are uterine Invalids, or should nate a' metaphysical doclrire or philosophical
b followed tlio dispensary, aod gave them tho for
1 tiie schools, at ibis vory.momonl Hit whole he treated ns ulcro-maidacs.
' hypothesis, Il no hirgtr'udmil. of siitli limita
regime
of
medical
teaching
Is
a
system
of
bumusual medicines without buying tlie least idea j
In idy posltion'as physician and surgeon, with tion, ami barely admit-, of snob applii'ation. .
collusion aod trick.”
why or wherefore ; to tlio otlior ” gave bread b"ug,
'
CIVIL AND RELKHOUS PERSECUTION -IN (dlls -and colored water, without, of coarse, 1o1- Again, quoting Lord Uncoil, '“Tlio similes of extensive vljitlng, cmasulling mid hospital prae. Thc wold Rilliliialisir, as used ami 1mder-lond
-In sucb places arc confined and pinned down; ti(Y‘, I am get to sc,’ the first uterine inrhlnl that at lids IIiiic, signifies-ioespecial doitiire'or bytiog them know ooytliing about it, . . . rod occa- mtn
'
NEW YORK.
■
slonally, gootlemco, J would create a third -di lo line writings of certain authors, irmr which, has giren the slightest t•r|li^rssion- of medlumistie polhcsls, lirt i- infinitely mure cuiupielicoslvc in
The Government Nnrrenderi Its Judiciary. I.nir i vision, to whom I gave nothing whalcvelt These if
! any limo happens lo differ, tic is presently
.
*
ORfccr
NlierlllM nml Turnkey
*
Info the lmmli last would fret a good deal, they would feel they represented
as o disiurber ond'rn innovator.' ” ' ,powers. I see, I may well say, hundreds of this its meaning. It' signifies no particular M-ictlllii:
1
ofthc Doctors of Medicine, to Compel the Peo«
" Every person wlm bas lti any way improvod class of 1n^vdids annually, and prcsi'iding all Ihe or philosophical theory,'ami no distinct thenlogwere
neglected,
(sick
'people
always
feel
they
ate
ple to Nubmlt to their Mnlprnclice nnd Ex
Oeglectod, unless they are well drugged . . . les the practice of physic, bas had -lo ropcot it - Rar- ,dlfferonl phases of thi-s type of invalidism. - I am leal system nr form of n-ligioii- Dtn f. What,
tortion, under Pain of Flue mid Imprison,
lost bis business by discovering ibo cireulaimbicibe!) aod they’’ would Irritate themselves vey
'
■
ment.
.
‘
of tine lilood ; Lady Mary Wort icy MoOimue also familiar with all tlie various heliox disturh. ' then, is its actual sigrilicatioii?
until they got really sick, -IuI ' Nature invariably lion
1
utters caused by these diseases upon Ihe urgiinlc
Spirltmilism
is
Hint
which
relattts.to
that
class
suffered
iii
ber
reputation
'for
introducing'
tbc
ertiie to the roscut, mid all tlie persons io this :
BY THOMAS Il, HAZARD.
inoculation ; mod Jeouor, for a tong domain, and have especially walchod.its rcli-llon of nut -i no - pkcnltnc|in which admits ol ro ration
Hird class got well. There was a little mortality small-pox
;
of Ids life, was victimized for Hit still and play upon Ihe nerves and mental system of al explanation as to their ea1i.nlii1r, oilier tIr'an
amorg those who received but bread pills' mod period
I
PART VIII.
improvement of tbo' wucCihc"
•
colored water, rod thc mortality was greatest greater
I
Lest somo render may suppose that the re rmorg those wlm wore carefully drugged accord
The J). h) s joined Tin Rio - cry against Jcoocr, the patient. I have seen it expressed in appre thc wlll.jiiid power of spirit intelligence exerted
hensive nervousness, wakeful nervousness, hy- ir Ho-r product ion.
marks J have made concerning the regular ing to-the dispensary.”
declaring
him
to
inc
the
iinti-L
’
lir
isl
of
Sio'lid.ur'',
'
M.-D.s’ medical pracliec are ton severe, I will
If I am light in thc- dtfiiiing Spliilualism,’
somo show of reason, it must b” confessed, sterla, cpIIcpIIc hysteria, epilepsy in its most dircIt is now some forty years since, that I chanced wilb
’
hero - introduce a little testimony hearing on the to he thrown frcquertly Uti company, at- a water- if
1 indeed li- he true, os ’is now alleged by many ful expression — mania, ia tlie morbid ndiiil, the tlicii ll is a siilij- et cmlm -ally demanding posi
point, that is derived from sources that seldom tog-plrcc, with -three of tiie most distinguished, spirils of men io rod oul of tbc folio, - tlnri. harmless, simpering, si'ud-cou-oloiis luiiidlo, the tive, ralher than spccnlalive treatment. It is a fall to convict, viz., a confession of guilt by the physicians lo North America, viz ,'Dr. Faog,of hotli vaccination aod him'nikilioti so far -Irma
gibbering mail-woman, the frenzied fiend lu Hie branch of imtiinal'-ch-nee,-thc truths of which
portles it is ehnrged upon.
Quebec, wino stood at IIic itead of the profession being incrcrits are le.liyoun rs looaiiiliind, in
Ur. Jamieson, of Edinburgh, affirms .that the- lo Canada, Dr. James, who stood at its head in asmuch as Ihe sCn-ii•p11x t’'' vo io ibo natural slra1gbt■jaok'et;"dhe nymphomania with her fer can lie rtachodj^mly by’ patient, per-i-i-rt and
present practice' of medicine is a reproach jo the - Albany, mid Dr. Francis, who stood at. Its head way, is readily ec.ionble unnb - aoropcr Ircaliueiil, vor of sexual passion, and the despondent whose unprejudiced observation. These truths, like all
name of science, while Its professors glvt evi in New 'York All wore -old, experienced cod whilst- boih kino ard 'snooll pox, inlrodun'd by
i oilier truths which eor-titutc thc ,aggregale of
’
dence of an utmost totol - wait ' of -true knowledge highly successful pluysicJi^io^Inn pecuniary sense the iMirl process, convey into tbc system loget!i7 life idllmalcd in suli'ide.
All tlii'sorelle.x comt it tors, I rcpeaL I am famil- : human knowL- dge, ale within the reach of-nll
of the nnture ami proper treatment of disease.
er
witli
tlio
virus
other
poisonous
elCmeols
highly
al least, amt oil had retired from business. At
iar witli, ard tlmt such lnmonluhlo ciuiiIIIIoos as ' wlm possess ordinary intelligence, amt who do“ Nine times out of ten (says lie) our mi^scalled thc time, I associated -with .lliesc distinguished destructive of bcaltb 'and life.
’
remedies nre nhsolnlely injurious to our patients mon on friendly and easy terms. They wore
Be tills as il- may, He ireatmool accorded both havo biien enumerated may arise by ri•-ii0i1m- ’' sire to lenrn nnd- are willing
■■■■ to seek■ them.
■
They
suffering under disease, of whoso real character candid and lrullifui mon, nod onc day I took the to Jconcr aod Mrs’. Montague sho.w, oovcrtbeless, through tlio .symplllhol1e system of nerves-from depend not on tlie opinion, and praeliees of any
•nd cattse we nro-onlpnhly ignorant.”
x liberty to nsk that they would Individually tell tiie evil animus of tlie - Fac.ully jusl as sigrifi1cloi’
'Is class of persons wlm assume. lo expound and rp“ Nino times out of ten !” Weigh those words ' mo whether they thought human life or health ly os if both discoveries were of Hic greatest uiil- disease of tho uterus, and its -appendages,
well, doctor-riddenrreaders ! for nine times out of was prolonged - or promoted by tiie pracHce of ' liy. Ily-lbo-byo, li would seem that tine cow or proveo from tlie fact tliat- when tlie disease Is oil- ply (hem, but arc inherently Hie common reward
' ’
ten, according to this distinguished physlcino of medicine, or not? They each and all answered kino po'x was known before Jenner’s lime lo lie iilcrated these rcllcx disturbances cruse, ami the of all wlm, witli pure In-arts and untraiiiuii'lcd
the old school of medicine, tho money you pay mo - doi1horalely- to the. full rod entire effect that a prevention Hf line small-pox by tlio ecasaotry patient Is restored physically and mentally. - Ami minds, faithfully seek them.
your doctor is for “ miscalled remedies " that arc though there wore many experienced physicians of Gloucestershire (wboie Jcoocr lived) when here let me repeat It, 'I have never seen a ease
■ I have been led lolo lids train of relleeUon by '
‘•absolutely injurious ” to the.heallh of tho pa- wlindid do good, there were others who did harm, takon during iho process of -milking, hut, says
where tlie .lightest- indication of mediumship, Hie growing icmicincy of writers on Spiritualism
ticnt I
i
nod that ns a whole the' profession might tic Dickson,-" Hio wise doctors only limited upon il as
Again : Dr. Ranirge, a Fellow, of the lloyrl wholly dispensed witli without detracting from a popular snfierstit ior,” just rs tboy now do oo ibo mental or physical, croppid out In Ihe thousand - to speculate, iliroilze and dogmatize in uuiUeR
College of Physicians, in London, the . highest tho average' health and longevity of tht human “ olturol|binu'-stetle■s,” wild ore said to abound and one rcllcx manifestations of - the diseases con abnnl ' Hie prime cao-rs of which they can - at
io Erglard, aod many oilier parts of Europe, al- sidered. On tlie contrary,'from my experience, most know but- little. Not content to iuvosll; medical authority - known to the British schools, race.
says : “ It cannot ' be denied -that the present sys
And yet tills is 11i0- fraternity that, witli intol HJrngb ihoy aoe riT'o-'iiized only by iliat class of to find mediums among uterine invalids, so' far gate, observe and weigh Hie aceiinnndaling facta
tem of medicine is a burning reproach to its pro erable impudence, arc now seeking, aod io New pimplc wlm 'we arc told io .Ri'lidtire received iii' from -being tlie ride, is Hie exception.
of Spiiiiimlism, ami tru-t to lime and expcricnce
fessors, if indeed a series of vague and uncer- York nod elsewhere lmve succeeded in obtaining h''ocliecrl teachings of Jesus “gladly.”
Dr. - Dickson roirarks that lie will'oot speak talo incongruities deserve to be called by that legislative enactments to compel tho so-called f roe •
And again, allow me lo give an airing to my lo solve every problem those facts present, a host
name.”
•
• c111z.cds of 1111s country to swallow ad infinitum of Dr. Baillic's language - diniiog - liie -years that egotism, by saying I fancy tliat I know some- ,,f would-lie leaders, teachers and' liieiareliscrowd
“ How rarelydo our medicines do good ! Ilow their poisonous drugs ’and nostrums,mill io ex- sopcroolllieiil- physician wqs lo practice io Lon thing of spirit iiuinifi'sliUions, and. would tie like- forward, proclaiming Ids, her nr their i ight
. to di
.. 
often do they make our patients really worse! ciude from medical practice under severe poOai- don, but Halt after tic retired to ids country - seat
I fearlessly (the itnllcs are - mime) assert that in tios thc’ angel -assisted physicians wlm lmve with io Gloucestershire "lie wit timt iho slightest hot- ly to' recognize them - should they give a modicum rect Hie spit it.mil movement, and resin ici its bo'
most eases the sufferer would be safer without a in lino but quarter of a century been' raised up ilatioo declared ibai lie bad oo faith io physic of expression. Almost a quarter of a century licfireiit lidtucnicc.
■
physician than with one, J have seen enough of and commissioned from on high to work in line whatever! ”
ago. (twenty-four.' years') I was -one of a commit- '■; • Scarcely' has a qtlarler of a century elapsed
tho nial practice of my professional brethren lo cause of huriinnlty, nnd whoso real cures can -lic“Locke, Smollci, 'Goldsmith (all tbrce physi tee appointed by a hSci’ntific Association, of since Hie fii'st recognized communieatiiin from
warrant the strong language I employ.”
numbered by thousands' lo tho oao of those who cians) bold ' lladr ari io cootcmpl. Swifl. -Tem Which I was a mn'mhcr, to investigate and report tin1, world of earth-born spirits cuuie unheralded
Throe elicers for honest Doctor Ramage, whose pcrsecuto them.
ple, llumc, Adam Smith — to say - nothing of
*
te
love of truth thus compels him to expose -tho
Tlio editor- of tho Religious Herald lots in a Byron, llazh't and 'oilier' ciiti'niporaries—werc to tlie Association the phenomena, and if possi nud meekly through the tiny lap to asioiujd ilm
amlproctlce of Ills professional brethren in burn little light rs to tlie manner of oblaioti^j^.modi- equally severe or lis professors. Byron indeed ble tlie philosophy, of -these modern miracles. people of Hii‘ world ; and yol, from lids Imoiblo
ing words which for thnt reason aloae would cal diplomas at tho North, sucIi ilf ill Now York omiHmoirHzi'd li as tiro ' destructive art of heal Tlie majority of tlie members, took tiie ground beginning, Hie spirit-power therein ' exemplified
ioso tlieir force if pronounced by outside con places power in tho hands of tboir purchasers lo ing.’”
’
tlmt we might as well deny all Inninii testimony Jias grown and spread until the remotest .hounds
temners of - tlie murderous practices of the Fac consign to prison nil praclilione^s who imvo not
"Dr. James Gregory, a mao accomplished io as deny tlie existence of strange- and marvelous of carlli lmve felt and rc/iignizcd that power.
ulty.
tlie will or spare means lo pay for a license lo kill all Hio sricinco aod literature of ids lime, 'was for
In oao of his lectures, Professor James patients and -fire anil - imprison Quachs!. Says many years - the trading physician of Edlnburgb ; demonstrations in .spirit-circles, -and ns ' no effect And yel wiill lids evidence of Hie Divine mission
Gregory is reported to liavo said : “ Goatle■mon- tho Herald i ^Only this very day. a -medical stu bill lie ocvertbclcss ' bold ids profession' in coo- exists without a producing cause, -there 'must be- and aulhority of the spirit -world, we sec weak, -.
alnety-aiae out of every hundred medjcnl facts dent informed mo that a -college North had guar lompt,” ard “scrupled oot lo declare io ids class in these matters a why nnd wherefore. In Hie ignorant, selfish and presumptuous persons ready
are medical His, and.micdllcal do<^tt^lme^-!are for anteed bim 'a ’diploma rs Doctor of Medicine, upon room, 'tliat niiii'ty-ndoc out of'tvcry biiiiilirei
tlie most part staring non'scnse.” Three tlmes' condition that lie. would -mntrlcuhite rod pay s)xty medical facts wore ,so many medical tics, aod course of my Investigations then anil since, I to usurp that -authoriiy,.and as-ume prerogatives
threo for Professor Gregory, tho -head champion dollars. Tbo Faculty would not require him oven - iliat- medical doctrines were for lino most part lit-. have seen almost every kuowhi 'law in terrestrial Im spiritual things'which' can alone rigidly - tieIn tho list thus far. Only think, yo doctor-stick to attend tlio lectures ; aod as for examination iie.betier Ilian stark, staring nonsense.’ ”
physics set one side in ■ (lie results denominated long to infinitely superior 'spiritual beings. -What
ling gentlemen, one medical fact only proclaimed questions, Ihoy would send - them by lottor, thus
“ Tbc rich, patient (says I inc astute author of spirit maoifeslalioos, nnd without arguing tlie do we know, wlmt call we know of the fnnturo
tn tiro schools for every ninety-nine,lies!
allowing him to consult ids books or his friends Lac<ujn).-cures ibo ..poor physician much more
ba oao of his lectures, Dr. Chompbell - physlclrn- to secure tlio proper answers. This is not a rare - often limn tho poor physician docs (lie rich pa- cause, I must acknowledge the effects, and think spirit -life, except ns it can lie demonstrated to
ta-chlof to tho Pennsylvania Hospital, said: “Na occurrence.”
tiool; ami ' it is rallicr paradoxical, tliat the rapid myself capable of Judging whether uteriye lava us -by the departed spirits, whoum'i', like our
'
selves, were tlie inhabitants of 'earth, in physical .
ture, Nature cures disease, gentlemen. Never1
As if an echo to tho above, says line edilor of recovery of ihe ooo usually depends upon the lids and spirit mediums nre identical.
forget that. When you got into - practice and be the New York Tribune: “Tlio great mass ' of procrastinated disorder of -tbo oilier-- Some per
In conclusion, allow me to throw down the ( bodies? Those departed spirits, emancipated
gin to proscribe largtly, ' you will 'begin to over■ sick people are loft to tlio treatment, os an oml- sons will loll you,-'witli an oigof the miraculous, ’
from tlie selfish and debusing desires of an earth
look that fact, and to think that you, yourselves,• rent physician staled 'lately, of 'incompetent nod iliat tboy recovered 'nlthouglt they wore given gauntlet to Prof. .Marvin, and say I nm willing lo nnd your medicines, ' cure. As soon as von do so,, ignorant young practitioners who gq into the over; whom they might with more reason havo publicly discUSh witli him, through - tlie press or ly life, refined, purified and exalted by condi
you begin' tokill.” Hoorral Hoora! Tho Amor-■ business solely to make money, who gain di said they recovered fwrrtriHtiey wore given over.” otherwise, the'merits of Ills suggestion or propo- . tions' unknown to our present physical existence,
icaa Engle clear nlicad of both the Scotch Thistle' - plomas without study, aod dost - orcul thereafter
“Says Adam Smith, ibo aUihor of Wealth'of sition; that "all mediums should lie. treated as n return to Hie scenes of their earthly pilgrimage
' aad tlio English Lion, as it oyer should bo I Three with as ilttio true lovo for tholr noble profession - NatloOs, ‘ The great success of ’ quacks lo Erg utcro - maniacs.” And lest lie should feel tliat Ids to manifest themselves to us who are journeying
times three and encore for- Clmmpboll, for thus as though tboy were butchers at work on a car- land lias boon altogether owing lo tlio rent quack
professional dignity would lie compromised by - along tiie'wny - they once passed over, and to im
hlttiag tlio. medical anil so- tolling a blow plump orss, or tailors patching a coat.''
ery of tbo H^sJrlr.A1t physicians.’”
on its head.
"Before ihetimc ol Fiauclslln’Flrsl, surgeons accepting' tlie challenge, I will say' tliat my posi part to us the knowledge which their more ma
J know several ret1r^^d,^^)h^y^l^^^ns whobcorlike
Only to think of it, “The very mo^^nt tho testimoay ia regard to llfiOr profession as.was sianchod iho blood of arteries whom ihoy - ampu- tion in tin:- allopathic school as a practitioner ture experience affords. Do J beg tile question ■
doctor begins to give his medicines that moment borno by those three distinguished doctors ; but ialod a limb by application of boiling pllcln to nnd surgeon is legitimate in theory and practice. when I say these spirit-friends return to direct us
ho begins to kill.”
it may bo worthy of remark that I caanot recall line surface of ilio slump. Ambrose Dare, prirci(on tlie wny of Hie eternal human life ? If so,
Waterford, Me.
Brnvo I' Bravo J Bravo 1 for good truth-loving but two instances' lo my memory wheroin J have pal surgeon io tlial Sing, iotroduoed llio ligature
tlneo is there an end iff ..Modern Rdriluajism, anil .
Dr-- Champholl, “Physlcfnn-m-chiof ” of ' tho personally - known diplomalcd ’ deelo^s of medi os'a substitute—be first tied liol arteries. .Mark Pennsylvania Hospital la - Philadelphia, the most cine to ileiiomicr thy malpractices' incident -to llio -reworil of Ambrose. Darc.: tic was hooled-mid
A Sin to Check Thinking.
. some nt her i erm must lie applied to designate tlie
roaownod ia -America, for neither tho writer of tbo Faculty while they thcmsolvos-wore lo ocluri howled down by iho Facility 'of Physic, who ridi
Says IV. II. II. .Murray : “li;is unwise, thefe- occurrences which have - been called spiritual
this, nor any other - quack, to ids knowledge, lias practice, and I take pride In stating tliat bulli of culed line idea of hanging humaa life upon a fore,' to cheek, human thinking, it is not only phenomena, if those phenomena are the result
over ventured to charge guile so much truth these bore the same surname as myself.
thread, whom boiling'piteb bail stood line lost- of - unwise, -it is a sin to ciu -ck it. So far as' I 'can
' against tlie profession as Dr. - Cllumpboll, stand
b know of iho ono confessing ihal-ho had, in ceiilur-es. lo vain inc pleaded lino agony of tlie voice tlie feeling of tlie churches, I would cheer of other causes than tlie exertion of tlie will and
ing as ho docs a head and shoulders higher la years past, through-ignorance intensffled by edu old application ; io vain lie showed line success it on - I plant tills church, according' to tlie imin- - power(ifeart-ll-lm^l spirit intelligences, then there
, medical experiences above his fellows, lias done. cation, innocently caused iho death of a hundred of tiie ligature. Corporai-ons/colleges or colcrics ner of my ability and the quality of tiie inspira is no ground on which to - base Modern S|firitmjl-'
:
Tlie foregoing sayings nnd confessions of somo (or hundreds) of patients, by blood -tolling ami of whatever- 'kind, seldom forgive merit- io an ad lion given me, not upon Hie human mind as sta- ' ism, and the term .RPrltll.ali.s't will not apply to
of the most distinguished physicians - were com Kindred malpractices—whilst lilt otber, oo occa- versary ; ibty’-conlfiiui'd lo persecute bim with tionary, hut upon tlie human' mind in motion.' piled aad published some- years ago by D. C,
lino miist remorseless rancor; but llmc bud a I would not anchor it to anyone position. An those, who so believe.
)Vho, then, are Spiritualists ? Who are enti
bake, M. I)., with the remark that “ho could fill; • 1 have ' Just received n letter from Dr. Benjamin Bran- spirii io despise, anil a master to ’protect bim chors we have; hut they a re kept on deck, and
dreth
of
New
York,
who
writes:
ovory column of a ' newspaper witli like testl- ' “It Is the Unitedtttatea Society of Allopaths who aro en against all iho efforts of tholr malice.”
kept, for emergencies of tempest. Sails we have ; ' tled to speak for - Spiritualism, ns being convinced
"Could you only .100as ” have soon,” says Dr. and these, and not anchors, shall lie, our symbols, ■ of its truth ? Ort'ainly not those wlm, with tlie
deavoring to nhtaln legislation to secure the m<in<»|niiy of
'mon’y.”
‘
.
(?) orkHHnffllit) people.' There Is a stmng body of' Dickson to ids students, “ ibo farco of a l1ii'ilioal
Horo follows another equally convincing proof curing
medical men opposing them—tho Eclectics, the outgrowth eomsullat1oo, I tblok-you -would agree with me Give me jour minds, then, -and |ct me weave ji profession of faith -in tlint truth on their lips, nre
of tho ignorance and intolerable impudence of of tlie Botanical doctors.
them into sails, until this strip of outs', from deck
“These Eclectics now number In the United States over tlmt tlie impersonation of physic, .like tlie pic to' topmitst, -is sheeted with canvas, upon which I lab iring to prove tliat wjiat are termed spiritual
tho medical faculty, to which b might add scores
eight
thousand.
They
do
not
use
mercury
In
any
form,
'
ture
of
Garrick,
might
lie
best
paioiod
witli
comof others of equal force:
Hie winds of God may blow ami fill- them with -1 phi'iumiena are not fill" work of supermundane
nor opium, nor tartar emetic, tiorarmille. lit fact the rule
An American student la Paris sends to tlio la to use no poisonous remedies whatever. I think this1 cdy oo one sido rod tragedy on ilio olbtr.
their invisible pressure, Hint it may tie wafted I spirit intelligence nnd power, wrought independof medical men will mnterhtlv -help to prevent mrlous1
“ Ail homesi Quaker of ihc profession, who,
Medical Uazotto tlio following report of tlio opca- body
in favor of tho
otherwise Allopath-' being very llt.’lnud three doctors tn attend him— forward into the future as upon tlie surface; of a ’ (•ntly of mundane wII1, lint tlie restdt of muj' ing of a lecture by Mngemile, tlio celebrated legislation
sea Whose waves find no shore oil which to break, i
iHtt. There Eelectlrsare every where; they are Very eco
nomical In thelrhahlts, are becoming welle^lucatrdnml arei Dr.’ Aberiictliv, Dr. Blundell nnd o physician .tpi.lil they ci'est'’liihfiiselves hi liiusm upon tlio- dene, pssdil e force.. I'enied-idy' does nm
Froncli physician and physiologies:
more efficient than the old school doctor®, ami In1 whose name I forget. Each hail Ids own motion
Spi^itualbit not apply to those who,- 11^-0x11^-.
‘‘Geafi^cmca.—Modiclno is a great humbug. --J vastly
ead of tliiic.”
some locations havo the greatest .patronage. Thryaromi
know it is called a s'clonco-sclenco indeed I It the better mad. In their using .no poisonous drugs the1 of the disease ; t .c last mentioned baviog pul a
order of nature, would subordinate su>. ‘ t t0
publlcgain
*
great
Advantage,
and
after
a
time
they
will
as
1
siotboscopo
■
to
tho
chcst
oi
oaco
'
declared
line
cis nothing like - science. Doctors are more -cmDuring a strong north wind at Virginia City after sunset dane knowledge nnd power to munilnrr>-J n®
a
body
perceive
the
advantage
of
purgntlon
ns
tlie
Mie^t
i
’
’
heart
’
to
bo
’
tlie
tcai
nf-,misobicf.
’
Dr.
Abcr‘plrics, when they are not Christians. - Wo nre as anchor . of curatives. The Ecl^^tics also abjure bleeding
the other evening, the summit of the mountain presented
oelliy, on line contrary, muttered somolblog a very singular and beautiful appearance, the air currents .suhniurdnne control. As well mlg’” 1 *
Ignorant as mom cam bo. Who knows anything and leeches,”
.o
(1 will Jiat add In parenthesis In this connection that I1 about tho ’stomach nod digestive orgaas,’ wblic whirling about tho peak raising high Into tho air a long and avowed enemies of Modern Sr1*”’** 1*
' ia the world about medicine ? Gentlemen, you never
saw Dr. lirandreth hut once. Nnrdld I ever derive,
.-A
have done mo the honor ' to ' come horo . to attend, either directly or Indirectly, a farthing’’ pecuniary bene Dr. Bluadcll, 1m tbo iruo spirii of a mam mld- spiral streamer of snow, which, being lighted up by tho themselves Spiritualists, as u“J’ J”
, .my lectures, aad b must toll you frankly now, in flt from his business in any way or at anytime tn my life. wife, decided that iho paileol was oaly ’ bystori- rays of the aun, bad the appearance' or a column of flro, claiming to bo Spiritualists, ^“Lniittneeamca
This
Isay
to
meet
the
objections
of
cavillers
whose
minds
making It dlfficult to believe that tho mountain was not In In the ordinary manlfestatlrns of spirit - p
'
the beginning, that b know nothing in the world are not sufficiently cultivated and expanded to comprehends cal'
1
"Now the patient, though a Quaker, was' a a state of eruption.
.about - medicine, aad I don’t know anybody who bo’w men can act from other than selfish motives. )

(O rr gina l' tfvsans..
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universe Iliat is adapted to our taste ill - order that
Inr•■-Ui^l•'iae tiie spirit li. -loos who - thus comic - mi'<ll>^tuml<>f some kind has overtaken us. When
we may lie wise, tiiiil puts the-unreasoning in
war
threatens
or
-lefeols
us,
when
hinomoiti
panics
to 11--.
'
stincts of our nature under the guidance of tills
Tlm Hoi'' li-i- C.mie whro there nm-t he a thor- amt crashes coioe,"tbeo we have hast Days, anil
wisdom In order that we may he good—if that be
try - to avert alleVcngeanee of an offended ftnU !
OUgll wlllHi'.aimg I'f tin- ac-ll'lluhitl'll Jllll-es of
not n religion, or If to tie wise and 'good Is not'to
Io
eoriM-qiii-ttee
of
the
hard
times
revivals
are
fai’I.- ai.it rhiOiii"^ wliieh Mmlerii Spirituali-m
lie religious, tin'ii 1 fail utterly to see 'any signifi
ha- li?^e’|'p?b. Tlie wheat om-t ho -oparateii now sprlnglog’ up In the great cities of the coun
cance in tiie term.
H- T. Hallock.
from ilrr oii.iiT, aiol Hie ' rosiill of tiie harvost to- try. We have seen the same thing occur ill times
iV ic York, MajJh, lsTil.
past,
when
there
lias
been
similar
depression
in
ipilzi'I, or a - m-tv xiw"fitf ol Ihat.Mo’il will fi* -lot’ pcaotO'•.ib!e. A- Spiittn.il-Iiu e’^h-ts today, it i-- trade.
i Io whatever order we may choose to - place
-ii en”||opeit in tho oliaif-oif the "orio- ami .s|p•onlael - ’iocots, we shall always find that igooHmi that it- e,lbloli drain l- hardly p•’reepHlde' til
atol ’ ei - - not avail io^atl-fy tho fami-lillig -mils nuu'e, helplessness aod fear are tlie chief motives To thi' Editor of llm
of Light:
__
which lead men to oh-erve religious wiir-hip.
| Allow another to join Mr. Hazard in apprecia
whooravo it-, OliOCl'hmleilt•
Manhood Is the artalmmeot of knowledge and
What, thou, i- tho part of ’trim ' Windom? . It is
tion of Mrs. Andrews’s article nn Hie above topic,
not to l|l•l’nmrZz.e, to iliotalo or spr-ciilnto ill .splr- seif■lh•iploioesS' and the power and disposition
though were
*
you to give space to all who are thus
■
itoal matlect. Till- ha- hooii tho di>astnms pol to aid others.
appreciative, I am sure you would require at
Icy of illllmklnll in tho pa-l, anil t . allbece to It
least an extra Issue.
now woiiM lio "to roiioat tho fatal orror lo|o which ;
I have long contended that tlm greltetr difllstlpec-tlrioli- Iooic ami soilish ignorance liotrayeil
cuities connected with this subject are witli the
To the Edllor of tint llnnuerof Light:
tiie human race: Ealhoclel u-ilivcst ourselves
1 1s Spiritualism the religion of prophecy, or are iiive.stigator.s themselves. The "test” of spirit
of every pcojmllee that prestlg.- or eo-tom has
; we to look for anotherThat is to say, does manife.s^ation is In tiie character of Hint which Is
prndimcd - lotai:- plain- miir-elves ii- iht- warming
; Spiritualism so uoswr r the demands of pure - given ; aid not in the application of tipi Investi
mill vivify lm
*
rati of - that lluht which, through
reason, so- respond to the most osaltod emotion, gator's - Ideas, wilieli, if acquiesced lit, by no
the rifieii elomi- of iitith primil iooecaoce, has at
so minister to the nulmnl affections, a- to consti means usually give satisfaction to-tiie applicant.
ioriL’Ih reaclnri u- from the spirit world; lotus tute it a virtual fulfillment of the prediction of a The hitter Is tho method invited, ostensibly at
watch, -waif, ohserve ami weigh each fact as it
time when "one l.ord, one faith and one bap least, by the operators in jugglery and legerde
occurs, ami ' when ’th’ermlifdiy imlmeel with the
tism,” will receive the universal assent of man main. Spiritualism Is i seieiue1; and differs from
essence of that spiritual ioghr, our aciioiis, not
kind? ln brief, is Spirit mil "-to a religion in any the pliyslenl sciences only in regard to the fine1our - winiis, will teach the truths we have received.
sense of the term? or Is it (as Is claimed by ness of the materials used, and tho fact of their
Mankind- tlm- spiritualized will realize that the
some) merely a tiewly-discoverv.l branch of mod not being recognized by the physical senses. If
dlesdiotts.lif- heaven may he cojoyeil- on earili;
ern sclenee?
i■ it is a seiettee, the fundamental facts in regard to
that no voi- separate- the resdio0ee of un gels aod
This qimetlon "'has pressed itself upon me of ; its treatment should he the same; law rules as
hie—oil spirit- from oiir-own ; ami iii- t hv the
late with increased force, because 1 learn from a Iiiffcxibly In tlie spiritual as in the material
joiot u-pIcuIIoii- of the-plrlt - Wechi ami of eactd’s
letter recently resolved from London, that Dr. world. Now, for Instance, the seiettee of telelniulb’illnr- every elomi rdat,das -epacureel the
Sexton, in a public meeting called by the society • gtiphy does not consist in the application of
two sphere- of human - oxistoiico wlll heillspelleil.
which attends upon his weekly ministrations at j! some "te^^”of an impracticable character, per(tcutihllle' eternal .gcarltmle Io (loil ami his . "The Cavendish Dooms,” said substantially, | haps developed from the benighted brain of a
ontti'i messenger- for the ridlllgs of gieul joy among oilier tilings, "That Spiritualism Imd ; F.'jee -Islander, but simply In tlie fact of ttie mes
which Moilorn Splrltuah-m ha- hromthi lo euirh’s
done all it could do for Him, it having merely sage having been transmitted. Give Spiritual
chlhlreo - ; 'all hooec lo their homhle llttrome|rs,
...... ii a bridge' from Soctitarism to Christianity— ism aid Its splrir-eperaters the same' conditions
the dooe.-t' fulthfol ami palleol meUlums who
a bridge over winch lie Iimd been a long time demanded by science ; that is, its own ceodlrleos,
have ilevoioil rhom-eives to llie work of idemoiicro—ing, tint which Iie was now ' fairly over, nor whatever they may lie, aid await - results. When
.srratlng" lire [>l\ loo mil—1?ii of llmir ?entrolllng
tliil lie hall in r’lilliriiiiiiism, that dead and un tliese ire attained, then crlticite them according
guliies; iloop, hoaitfolt sympathy wilh all idlsfruitful faith, if it could be cal ied one. No,” said to - their character, as - you do the results of scien
Iolere-l.-il ladecer- for lhe propagatimi of spiritthe ' doctor, ” I shall not mine.- mutters at all, tific experiment, nnd let its truths stand for wiiat
Iuil Irnrli, are tlm senlimenl- of
.
for I believe Jesus Clir.st to lie the Eternal they are worth, nceDt'ding' to tiie demell^trat^ens
.
Yours frulecnally-'
the splrlt-world In their own way nnd time have
(led," Ac., A-e.
thirlingt-io, .Y. -I.
.1. M. Ihrnmnai.
Now Dr. Sexton lias the reputation of being a seen fit as responsible operators to make. - I invo
stiltrml scholar, a- the world estimates scholarship, observed always present in every community
is himself a medium for spiritual phenomena, as i• where I have been, a superficial class who are
are other members of ' his family, and has been a I totally ineapnble of weighing evidence, no mut
public teacher and advocate thereof, both by pen j ter howsoever ably presented—persons who can
i
and platform, of more than common cloqlmlme I at any time shake tlie lieid in dnubt, and believe
''C is llm ■■.. . iill.il;....l
I Ii.vt I. ..ie i 1.111. .i .I. i ll.
atol power. And yet this scholar, this mediuri, . said action to be genuine wisdom. Ignorant
nnrirts''
*
- .stu
*.ptleitm
is to such uiimi^talialile evidence of
’' Heir ii.ispiros man with religious tentlments, makes )b,l1>lb^■”■es’if^'ASlS?■'fllt!T'|■|’i|'fmllb"l'l’i' tht
nnd

“MEDIUMS AND SKEPTICS."

IS SPlRITUAI.InM, A 1!EITC1ON T-

mid- manhood delivers him from his fears, and, eco facts and principles revealed by tine spiritual
con-eqllelitiy, from his religion. In his savage world bottling tint a bridge- which convoys Him
state man worships, if Iie wor-hipsal all, h-tishes from the realm' of personal intercourse and lands
- —ttilimt, rivers, animals, and mliny other ob- him at' the/erf 'of history, with a conclusion which
jecls. lie Is naturally led to worship these he- seems to mo at host. to In hut a .scholastic com
causi: h.'Teats their desliuetive eharacter. His ■ mentary on history. Ilut while conceding . tiie
life Is in danger, and lie itistlielive|y seeks to perfect rigid of l)r. Sexton to follow the dictates
overt the peril, and gain -ulei y—salvation. This ' of tils own judgment and iiiii.scleime ill this mat
element of fear may he found in nil religions, ter, let us consider briefly ihe question which it
from the' lowest to the highest-. We shall llml it raises. Hut first, what is religion? The term is
n power not only With the I'mg- in worshiper, hut used in a variety of senses, nml in the last analy
nisi) a central force iii-lhe Jcwish and ('hrislian sis it represents two ideas, viz. : faith in the un
religion's,'; seen nndispirittml, together with the natural emoTlieOhl Teefurneiit, which represents the sen- I lions’Nvhi.'li that faith excites, and the theology,
timents of the .lews, displavs all through it the 1 or-word-form, whereby that faith and these emo
common feeling of dread—the .h ead of an angry tions express themselves. Thus, like man him
(iod. Jehovah was emphatically a Hod to he self, His religion may lie said - to ' have a'b.idy and
feared. He was swiff"'To destroy liis enemies, " a' soul:" In lIiis sense we use the term Jewish ' re
whether they were of tlm- seed of Abraham’ or ! ligion, Ac., .to., and now in a like sense let us
not. We read all through the sacred hooks of 1 consider whether Spiritualism 1uis any claim to
the anger of the Lord, tlm wrath of the - Lord, the ! In- considered a religion. Certainly it has a the
verg aime of the I.ord. Ihe destroys multitudes ology—a body—as distinctive as that which sep
of Innocent men, women and children, and is 1 arates Calvinism from . Methodism, or Tcinitiionly-appease.l hv sacrifices, lie ninsl havenui- , rianism from Tnlluiiiinistn. For example: Ac
stariLsuerillee. f'd'•.s’hilllly is hut - a modifiea- - cording to Orthodox theology sin Is a ihhl which
thin jif •ltida^tyui, aiil we llud at its very core the ! ii not Her may pay. In Spiritual theology it is a
motor power of tear. ThelhTiiianiDeIfy isalso ' blunder demanding per.-omli rectification. AVtli
an I'igrv (iod. He permitted the Dev.il to de ; respect to tine other life, two./ru'irZ rmidi'tiond arc
strny the peace aid purity of the race ; he must 1 alffrmed by the one, while eternal proyrrM is 'as
-s then he appease.l, aid nothing can satisfy his serted by" the otlier. Oitho.loxy deelaros that
’hule hut tlm death of his son ; hut even wit J this revelation and i'lispiratiim—intercimr.so of every
atonement he will only accept a small poition kind with .tin’ spiritual worid—ceascd -witli tlm
of Ills chihlren. He has provided a hell of etec- ■ npostolie age. Modem Spirilualism in very
. nul tormenisfor tlm ureal majority of his crea- ■ name signifies tiie iiviiig.presence of tlicse bless
lures. He has appointed a Judgment Day, when ed realities. .
■ .
lie will accept tlm few who' are ehosen, and doom ' Without further illustration these examples
the millions to despair. Infants are to suffer ' are -suff-miiml to show that Spiritualism lias a the
tiie same eternal misery. Believe or he damned,'1 ology at least j a theology which rests on personal
is the essence of despair. " What is tliere for the cxpetie-nce. and observation of spiritual facts and
soul if you do not accept nn-?" says religion.
principles; a theology as demonstrative as tlm
Tlmreau Iii's somewhere remarked, " ' file mass foundation 'upon wltieli it rests. . And tills is tlm
of mankind lead lives of .piiel desperation. What body (so to speak) of the religion of - SplcituulIs called resignation is confirmed desperation.”
ism. And it is a .mind body, and soundness of
A not tier primary element of religion is igtto - body is always the necessary accompaniment of
rinee. Mist of mankind never pass heyond the a healthy splrcl; for the spirit, - or emotional, or
limits of childish thouglltsi; They are horn with devotional; side of religion - will lie symmetrical
predispositions toward certain forms of thought; i or -deformed, rational or irrational, in -harmony.•
■ to these hereditary tendencies is added iistruc- with the theology or body in which ' it 'dwells,
tlOi ciuiceniiiig a few crude dogmas. In .such a Now, it seems to me that those who deny the re
state mail is' simply helpless, fid his very help- ligious nature of Spiritualism, fail to perceive
iestoess will incline him toward doctrines which I tlds inevitable correspondence between the - dual
Inspire terror. The churches which appeal most ity - of form and spirit, wltieli constitutes the very
forcibly to the pa—ion of. fear are- the Catholic existence of religion ns a recognizable' fact. Tims,
and Methodist, and in these deiemiiatie|lt we tiie objector, seeing, for example,' that Spiritual
find the creates!-number of illiterate. IgnOrance I.' ists sit dry-eyed wliiie"- the. atoning blood " is
is the mother of deviitioii. It is not to the shame i mingl'd with tiie eloquence which Hows from '
of these eceli^^iastical organizations that - they - !I the orthodox pulpit, and stirs the believi
*r
’.s heartptther Into their ranks the poor and ignorant, - wilii emotions which find Iheir expression lo
i
hut it is to their shame tii H they seek to'keep grateful lears, forgetting tdar - tliere is no vIcucIthem in icnerance. To make -prieress it'ti walk i ous blood redemption ii their theology, ut ooce
out of tire church. This is true of all churches.
jumps lo llm conclusion thul tliere is iothlog in
Another source of power, closely associated witli Splrltuullsm suggestive of lhe- emotion of gcutlIgnorance, Is censcleut helplessness. The fetlsb-■ liide, lhankfulness, prayer or prui.se. True, doubt
worshiper felt himself beipiest before the winds, less, tliere" ire many in whom these emotions are
storms, volcanoes, and other forces of Nature ii abeyance ; " hut il is tlm iulure ' of Spiritualism
which threatened his life. Hence lie endeavored aid not the character of - Spiritaullsts which is
to placate them by certain offerings and ceremo uider colslUecari'on' aid il -seems to ote that
nies. This elemientary form -of religion became Splrltualitm' by its revelation of facts uod pcIidefinite among polytheists. Says dote, In his his clples,-is enlltled nol only to be culled a religion,
tory of - Grecce, "The minds of men ' were prone hut whal Is infinitely belter, the rdigion which,
to the - belief that what they were suffering ' aro.se .like llie mathemulics, is to fid uoivecsul-ucceplfrom the displeasure of some of the, gods, and as ' 'aace whecevec it is understood. Il has u chucacthey found that the ordinary sacrifices and wor lec ' of universulily, which is one of lhe tests of its
ship were lotuflfcielt for their protection, so - they - truth. For tho religion wllieli is lo bind man
grasped at new suggestions proposed to ' them, kind together in a common fuilli must extend fur '
with a view of regaining Divine favor.”
beyond the limits of secl. It must satisfy lhe
Josephus speaks of the Jews - much in the' ' c'eason ns well is warm lhe heart. It must an
same mannee: " They also endeavor to move swer every demand -Of lhe iiitucil affections ; nnd them—the Gods—aas they would the vilest men, ' Iistend of the futile efforts of the sects to “ slump
by - gifts and presents, as looking for noUiing else lhem out,” must show lheic iiturnl subservience
' than to receive some great mischief from them to the dominion of reason enlightened by- science
unless they pay - them such wages.” - And this and experience.
spirit of prepltiatilg and - of buying tip the favor
Tliere Is no revelation of the fuluce which an
of - God Is sti.ll cherished by multitudes' Of " com swers these . UemanUs of lhe head nnd lhe heicl
paratively ^^itelHgent people: A very large 'por wltli lhe fullness of M^decn Spicilillltm. Il istion of the reilgieus service of Christians Is nnth: supplemental, not anlagoaittlc, lo uicb'it SpicitJ lesd" thin nn ' effort to plieate an angry God'.' ualism iCl-thls pucliculi^i-; aid -if Modern Spirit£‘var,' In its general use, Is hut little else than
uullsm be not u - religion, then - neithec is ancient
seekf1 o^ a fearful mind and burdened - heart Spiclluulitm' foc they are • identical in - kind, und
if J;,'stn please God, and thereby Cid relief for
alike profess lo deal with lhe eternal interests
itspents m^oih^ns.
of humunity. A system of facts ind principles
Th -nt ■.^f'Ho^us observance of Sunday and
which hus revealed lo us u future which - sO- hoieliHDays Is characterized by praise— ocs human 'oaluce as to leave oo natural fuculty
,a“
‘o olease. Our Fast Days spring
without its appropriate satlsfactloo • v^hiich wel
our cooscI^s helplessness when evil or
comes us to pacluke freely of every truth -in lhe

Ji___

intellectual superiority over enlightened Intelli
gence ind cipnble appreciation oYfacts.
It Is imped tile time will soon come ' when me
diums will he-able to stand up' in tiie dignity of
their mission, with (lie public .stellimeIit of Spir
itualists to liick them, nnd in obedience to their
spirit guides, refuse to he "run "by a class of
persons' whose entire aim often Is to destroy tiie
truth in any pestible way Hint will pander to a
mistaken public opinion. In -saying tills I would
not he uodersteed as decrying test conditions
that- ire really such. Oily tills : that the nature
of tlie test stiill be determined by Hie spirit intel
ligences who do tiie work, and not by a class of
persons whoso only interest may he ' to'ict un
fairly, for tiie purpose of crushing a truth to them
distasteful,
II. W. I^eo7•Ktt.
Grand' Rapids, Mich.
'

Written fqrttie itannerof Light.
AN "ELEMENTARY.”
HY F. O. RYZEH.

I know ore dark “ Foe' of tho -Threshold”
OI Nature's vnst temple of Truth—
Not new w’lh tlie fieiifl my acquaintance,
' We met In my 'earliest youth.

Hut little I knew of His methods,
.Mm's nature to torture' and blight,
Till angels of wisdom descended
To quicken and strengthen my sight.
And tint for their pure inspirations,
That sundered his thrall from my - soul,
The wealth of ' my freedom immortal,
To.day, would - the demon control.
All beautiful presences vnnisli
.
Before his chill, poisonous breath ;
E’en tiie soul’s native pilli of transition
He turns to " tlie valley of death"”

The heights of man's proudest ambition,
He sweeps with ills shudbwy' wing;
He heedeth nor place - nor condition,
.
Exeeptetli nor peasant nor king;
.No wealth is exemipl - from his taxes—
E’en Church, who escapes' in our land •
All tribute to State, here relaxes,
And yleideth.her gold to his hand.
E'en Science—proud priestess of Nature
Hays titties to his insolent claim,
When sarants forget iter commission,
In brooding ami shielding their fame.

L

And grimly lie frowns on Parnassus, I
When Poetry wakens her lyre,
To sing.of.the - infinite vengeance .
.....
• And wrath of our Heavenly Sire.

Nor dim the intangible horror
To - those who are boasting to-day,
iow wholly their spClts have vanquish’d
And broken itis terrible sway—
Yet shrinking away from all semblance
Of unitized effort, wherein
Lies tlie power - by which our fair eaclh-sphece
Her glory celestial shall win. .
I know not what other dark demons
May dwell in the measureless air—
Tlie searclt of the Mystics, or Magi,
I've not been commission'd to share;

What tribes of the ' vast interspaces That lie in the Infinite Mind,
.What legions of terrible races
In vapor tlie chemist may find,

i,

I do not presume to conjecture,
Since wherever Truth I -explore,
I fnd that legitimate judgment
The evidence-goeth before.
This merciless tyrant, who hauotelh
Our - lovely terrMfrial sphere,
To man most rorfifiinant, and nearest
The oninipdtenlial, 'is Fear.
To find this unscrupulous demon,
We never have need to' resort '
To Theurgist, ancient or modern,
To crucible, lamp, or retort;
'

,

.

,

For howe'er his form may be ' varied,
From monster ' gigantic to elf, •
The diligent searcher will find him
Coiled up -In man's love for himself l
Baltimore, Md., 1876.
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The True Principle of Taxation.
wlmtever may be.its character ortho uses it is '
applied to.
'
.....
"The universal cause. ae^-sTiot by perf^a! but
If anything 'that is now made property by law
by general laws!’’ That tills is tiie perfect rule shoulil become an unbearable ' ouisalce' ntinihlOf .Divine government, but few will deny. . Ily late it bylaw;, but until then, tax on tho same
parity of reateoilg, tlie laws that ate instituted plane tiie - church and the gambling saloon, tiie
private school iml tiie grog-shop, tiie lioopital
by man should, so far as Hie finite can partake of ind
tiie bowling-nlley, amt depend, upon it,
tiie iifinite, tie patterned after tiie Divine order. enough new almoners will be rnlsed up to -pay nil
A heard of' insurance directors will tell us Hint the extra imposts tlint maybe levied in’ conse
God’s lightning is is like to fall on tiie spire of quence on deserving institutions.
Vaucluse, R I.
Thomas It. Hazabd.
tlie eiiirt'li ns it is on tiie gambling saiDim, and
.
.. (
lienee tiie same premium that is asked to iosurR'
“Nee0(,-iin<l ye Nlinll Find,” but not In
iii otlier tilings being equal, thlboneis demanded
l
....... mJSect?"......... ■ ........ ........
for the otlier.
Property of every kind - Is so ntide aftd vested To 'tlio Editor of tlio Banner ot Jilght:
In tlie individual by virlueof law. Wlmt the law
Last whiter, while speaking In a largo town 1o'
recognizes as property government is hrnud to
the
West, I spent some hours with a lady and her
protect and defend within tiie common meaning
aid limits of the law, whether’ it he a building husband, and our conversation was of such mu
dedicated to tlie worship of God, or n gimbliig- tual interest thit I lmve since had it in mind to
saio’.n or grog-shop devoted to the service of tlm write them a letter on the topics wo‘ talked of.’ At
devil. The midnight robber who enters and last it occurred to me that an open.letter in your
plunders the one of its dice or its gii, is equally
amenable, under the law, witli him who enters Banner might meet their case, and that of others
ii ilkecondlrlon. Of course no names aro given,
and steals the chalice from - the other.
.
And so with all otlier property, Including sem and I will only say tlmt - these persons were of
inaries of learning and charitable institutions, more titan erUlnory intelligence, culture nnd In
that do not belong exclusively to tiie public.
From public property it Is self-evident Hiit nn fluence, and their fine house gave evidence of
available revenue can he obtained; nor should elegant tastes nnd refined habits. If this reaches
iny tie attempted, is it must Inevitably result in them, they can understand and appreciate It, and
a loss to tlm government of tlm cost of collection, It - nmy convey a lesson to many others.
Apparently, there ire many eases of hardthip Yours truly,
G. B. Stebbins.
.
growing out of tiie undeviiitiiig administration
of tlm law of tlm infinite. How, then, enn man
ear MAiUM—Posslbiy you may remember
expect. Hiit the finite laws of ills making simll theDhours
of conversation with yourself amt your '
work better results?
'
if God in tits Iifinite wisdom lias ordained rbar busbanU at your house the past winter, nnd thus
accept-in
the same kindly spirit which ruled in
greater, good must emanate, in the aggregate,
from universal titan from partial laws, how nr- tlmt pletisapt visit, a few frank,words suggested
by whnt then occurred.
rngint in man to suppose that he can, -In Hie
*
1 well remember how you said to mo, in sub
framing of Itis finite system of civil governm'iit,guard against abuses that must, in tlm nature ot i stance, ” I belong to the. church ; strong nnd
tilings, ultimately outweigh tlie geml results that i pleasiit social ties hold mo there; I utter my
* sought to tie Obtained by special enactments! views, ind am still well treated. I enjoy my
in
It bms been well said that " power is ever steal frieiih^lhi^^;” and them you added with great
ing from tlm -many to the few,” aid the testi feeling, "hut I hardly "believe anything I- hear
mony of all pa-’t history, snored aid profane, is preached; it fails to satisfy me. I would give the
stereotyped with evidences of tiie Hud ; aid Hint world to believe in the future life, to feel and
whenever individuals ,nr corporations have ac know it, but I cannot. The old proof, Christ's
quired, nr been trusted by tlm. people 'with Irre resurrection, is nothing to me, and 1 get notbing
sponsible power,- theyj)|ive been sure in tlm long in its place. If I could only lmve evidence of
run to abuse it; aitil nowhere has ttiis truism Spiritualism,-It would he precious and - priceless
been more fully exemplified than in church bit- to tliy soiil, and 1 should want to tell all the world
tory, especially since tlm date of its union witli of it.” I cannot doubt the sincerity of your feel
ing or utterance it Hint time, hut do not your po
tlm' Slate in the seventh century.
This was simply a union between kingnnd no- , sition iid surroundings hinder tlmt emotion of
tiie
Hour from being'a ruling habit of thought and
bles, witli Pope ami priests, by which' Hue engine
of government was run for ' nearly a thousand - life ?
I can appreciate the pleasant friendships you
years, ' almost exclusively for tlm benefit of tlm.
two estates; tlie coimmorndi^y or third estate enjoy " with pood women in your church, nnd
being treated by both the others is beasts of bur doubtless'you lmve some liberty of expression
with litem nnd with your clergyman, hut such
den creited for'their use.
it Is true tlmt universities of learning we-re es words of depth anti power is you spoke to mo,
tablished in A n different kingdoms it nil early such expressions of the emptiness of church
date, hut then these were appropriated solely for forms, nml tiie shallowness and cruelty of its
the education of tiie temporal and spiritual rulers dogmas, would disturb the " pence of ZiOi,” and
of the people, the last named being utterly de make your position trying and insecure.' Think
nied tlm first rudiments of education, ind even of this a little, iml a’nlest 1 greatly err, you wlll
put to deatli for the crime of reading tiie Scrip see Mat you 'cauiot and do not say Iiilf you.feel
to your church-people, aid tlmt stlcli partial ,toltures
.-.............
Nor was their 'condition greatly benefited in ernnoe is you enjoy comes largely from tiie fact
England, after tiie noble and baronial orders tlmt they Ulslike to lose you, iml would miss tho
wrenched, in tlm reign of Edward tlm Third, money you generously pay them.
You priv in tpiclt'foc light from the Life Bomore thin half the national domain from tlm
hands of tlie clergy, into whose possession it yoml, hut how tmte.lt do you really seek it? Take
had for centuries previous been subtly pisMhg half the time iml money you devote to your
through tlm revenues obtained ' from uitixed churcb, ami search for the hclutifal - facts of spirits
church -property aid tlm death-bed bequests of presence and communion, through- mediums,
OookS' jourials like tiie Bammr of Llgh’t" ana hell-scared wealthy sinners.
Nor igiin was tlm condition of tlm common others in our country ind ii Europe, and thus
people, greatly altered fertile better when Henry realize the truth' of the New Testament word.
tiie Eighth nnd Ills successors added tlm papal "Seek, and ye shall find.” Tills much -foroutwnra
tiara to their kingly crown, and lorded" It over proofs, for tiie internal evidence, th’e soul’s Intuitlm three kingdoms of England, Scotland and rioo, tlmt comes clear, triumpbaor and divine,
Ireland, (tlmt ii tlm language of prophecy were when creeds aid dogmas ire set aside, ind one
torn from tlm ten by.tlmilittle horn or power ' tlmt learns to listen to tlie "still -small voice” within.
Possibly you ire chilled nnd ' kept in tlie realmcame up last,) in tlm twO-fold quality of priest and
king, ns typified by tlm lion and tlm . unicorn on of external tiiiigs 'tiy reidlng tire works of sclentists; for 1 know that -ii tliese days pious peqplo
Britain’s escutcheon, “ fighting for tlm crown.”
Even in our day nowhere in England is to he who rarely touch a hook on Spiritualism, study
■
found such inveterate opposers of common school Huxley, Tyndall and their like.
Tliese writers help to break up dogmatism and
education as is manifested by tlm Bishops in tlm.
bring
the
relgi
of
law,
but
they
are
purely
in
House of Lords, some of whom • possess incomes
compelled by force of law from tlm. unwilling ductive in rbeic methods, know nothlngof spirit
hands of tlm - working classes vicing witli tlm ual seiettee, leave out -tiie m^t .important factor
in the pursuit of truth, tiie soul’s intuitive pow
richest princes of tlip East in maglituuee.
Such, ton, have ever been the evils resulting ers of discovery, ami so tend to a materialism,
from a union of Church aid State ii every age of wltieli is in (lie very heart of tho church Sci
tlm' world, even in our own eoaltry, and up to entists lmve served yon all they enii, and it is full
tlm time when that greatest light, of tlm age, the time for you to' see beyond their range, to dis
but little learned Baptist minister, Huger Wil cover spiritual things toy tho use of your own '
liams, was inspired from Heaven to utter the spiritual faculties, to fed nml know of immortal
seitiment, "Tlmt a flourishing civil State may ity by what, your -own soul says, amt then to test
stand nnd he best maintained witli full liberty in tlmt inward witness by tlie facts of Spiritualism.
religious concernments.” A seitiment which So tetteU, it shall stand strong nnd firm, the very
will yet, even though tlm people of Rhode Island, Rock of Ages.
The -Orthodox church, lives to-day by tlie pi^eswhere Williams's experiments were first e.stayeU,
should prove recreant to niLs trust, continue to tige, the aid and' comfort given it ' liy persons like
resound from ' human lips until every vestige of you, who do not believes its dogmas. Let all such
ecclesiastical and kingly tyranny shall' be annihi quit it, ioU it would soon totter - to - its fail, its
ministry- go unpaid, its temples deserted. Do
lated throughout tlie1.. world.
And where in mtr midst do we find -tiie chief ' you render any service to humanity by your po
foes of tlm education of tlie people at large, on sition'? Were it iiot better for natural religion,
which iii bone.sr and thoughtful men admit for freedom and spiritual culture, tlmt the old hangs tho destinies of our country? Where but shrines fail, aid tho new temples of God nnd hu
ns ever in tiie bishops nnd ecclesiastical rulers of manity take their place?
Is it not highest.duty to he tr^ie to one's self l
the -church,
Under the plea Or pretence of establishing char and is such rcuth found in iny fellowship with
itable ilstitat^iolt, whole blocks in the best streets sects Or churches, in the cardinal doctrines of
of our cities have been stolen through tiie action which one docs not believe, in the preaching from
of tlm ofllcials- they have hoisted by.tlm suffrages whose pulpits one falls even to find proof of tmof - their ignorant worshipers nnd dupes into mortality? Tliese questions you alono' can an
•
office, whilst throughout tiie length and breadth swer for yourself.
Possibly social trial nnd personil discomfort
of our land the subtle, crafty emissaries of a for
eign priestly power nre 'moving heaven and earth might trouble you, but not sorely, thanks to the
to pervert the' common fund we" have provided growing charity of • our time. What if they
for the1 free education of thewvhole people, irre should ? The " peace which -passetli understand
spective of race, reiigiop or condition, into cbao- ing "comes only with fidelity and spiritual cul
oels„amr will best' 'conduce to keep tlie future ture. Well said tlie Greek Pythagoras, “ Better
suffragists of the country - in stolid ignorance of to - live lying in the grass, confiding in divinity
all that ' relates to tlie science of civil nnd relig and in -yourself, than to lie in a golden bed with
ious freedom, and pledge their first and foremost perturbation.” As for Spiritualism, tho proof
allegiance to a foreign ecclesiastical despot, - whose palpable of the future life, it is not tlie idle fancy
bishops ire even now not only openly threaten of a few weak mloUt, hut a great and growing
ing nnd denouncing our form of government, but power, coming in fit time. Io its outward aspects
throwing out from their- pulpits both covert and it standsoo -a solid basis of facts, strong os that
open threatenings of what we as individuals "and of any science, and its loyalty to intuition opens
heretics nre to expect at their hands when they tlie way for charity, fraternity ' and progress, the
obtiii - the ' necessary power to carry out in full siftiog out of ecror•.itbe - outgrowing of wrong, tlie attainment of a warmer and larger life oo
their wicked mediwval designs.
'
Nor ' are tliese "dark plottings against the future earthi.
Tlie tenderest sympathies - and affections, the
freedom of tlie people of our country confined to
one denomination of religionists alone. Year ' grandest scope of reason, conscience and judg
after year convocations from credal churches ment, the highest aod dlvlnest hopes and aspirameet in public, having for their -avowed object riont' are all met and all act lo harmony io the
the commencement of ■ a union of Church and liglit of the spiritual ideal of life here and here
State by - the introduction into our national con after. May all that has come to any of us (and
stitution of a religious test - oath, tlmt" will, if ac- more) come to' you as you obey tlie wise precept,
complisbed and enforced, shut out of office and “Ask, ioU ye shall receive; seek,and yeshalt
With best wishes, truly yours,
from tlm polls' some millions of the best and fiod.”
Giles B. Stebbins.
most intelligent men In the United States, thus
Detroit,
Mich.,
March 15th, 1870.
leaving the balance of power in the hands of tho
ecclesiastics who rule in the churches.
Last Assault. 'Dobs Mattbb Do It
Does it then become us to violate not only the MATxntALiRM's
All y A Reply to Professor Tyndall's latest attack on
spirit but -the express words and implications of
Spiritualism. By EpesSargent. Boston: 'Colby J: Bleu.
1870.
our State CoottlrutloO' that we tiay bisjow a
Those -who have read " Peculiar." ‘.‘Planchette, or Tno
bounty in shape of an exemption from taxation Despair of Science,” or " Proof Palpable,” need no other
on Institutions timtalways have been foes - to hu Introduction to Epes Sargent. Sumce (t toeay that Professor
In the Popular Science Monthly of December,
man liberty, and are’-now laboring, (whether ig Tyndall1875, stooped from the dignity of a scientist and took upon
norantly or otherwise is immaterial,) to effect himself the rile of a blackguard. He Beams to havelahored
under the conviction thatSpiritualists could bo rWtcutdi =
the destruction of our Republican Institutions.
of their senses—that ridicule from the pen of a learned
' Forbid it, high heaven I Let us not even betl- out
scientist, though ho had not spent one hour In tho Inves
tate to include in our laws a general - provision, tigation of Spiritualism, would weigh more than the testi
mony of - their own eyes and ears would to what they had
taxing private seminaries, hospitals and charita seen
heard.
;
ble institutions; for departure from principle, ' In and
(his Instance, at least, the learned professor was mlseven for the best of purposes, seldom or ever oc taken. ' Spiritualism Isa Banquo’s Ghost, and ItrefusM
“down ” oven at the bidding of the “prayer gauge’
curs that may not, as in the instance of the blocks - to
champion. Ills essay In the hands or Mr. Sargent Is ,nax
ceded by a neighboring city, be made a precedent In tho fame. The anti-SpIrltuallsts, with Mr.Tyndall at
head, can only use ibedolelul language of “yeanof - by designing bad men in power, for the open their
ty-mme: ’’ * ‘ Behold we are but as grasshoppers be
ing of a door for the admission of the - worst clenm
fore ’ • this man Sargent.
■
..............
abuses. Let us complete wlmt old Roger Williams - Of this everybody will tie convlncod who will Invest five
cents
In
-money
and
onehour
’
B
time.
An
esnnotoe
so nobly began, and perfect - our own Constitu-. spent bettor than In reading this pamphlet.hour
—Hull's OnrioO' requiring a - complete separation of Church ctble. ■
■_____________
______
and Store' and ' of the State ' from all" private en The mammoth totescopo Just erected In Parts, has occu
terprises, for our forefathers never ioteoUeU the pied twenty years In making and, , poumlng. Thetubels
government' they founded at so much cost -of twenty-three feet, four Inches long, and weighs 5.ZU
blood and treasure, should he other than a shi^eld pounds, nnd the mirror la 49,274 Inches In diameter. For
to protect ' the people, and not a swOrd to ' compel strength and nicety the machinery and other appurtenances
unwilling citizens to support ' ilstlrarloot with are unrivalled.
■
which they have no personal connection and per
haps but little sympathy. Let us make a clean
“Acres- covered with quivering flesh I ” In reading
thing of it, and let all property that is made so by • alooh this phenomenon Io oature, a little girl Ii (New York
law be equally protected by, the law, and made tO exclaimed, with unfeigned consternation: “Do you think
contribute alike for the, maintenance of - law. there bu been war ln heaven, mamma I"
J
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BANNER -

OF

LIGHT

3

tho exact physical causes of all nocessiary nnong members of Ha- (■uvecnnlodl- und seceol
named Lake Mills, In Wisconsin; relating n re- and
i
'
conditions.
Tills will placo us on tho purely liitelgiios of iho opposition.
markable
easo
of
mediumshlp
in
-a
young
girl
<
It wu only a brekod chord of nong
Poctodt born ubout . tho 51,11 of ' August In any
grounds wo ara now roaehldg toward. your
That sang tttelf- the leveleng day.
between eleven and twelve years of age, daughter tciedtifle
i
nay oxpoct to lose eeliutlous; Iho-o bori
Over Mill over In my benrlof a Mr. Scott.of that town, Being fresh in the - Before such a day arrives, a set of fearless and iho oid of FellCiMly will Mihtor ll1dest and pocu - .
-due.
And always In thu same sweet way— ,
Always heidimlng low and soSi. .
*I
udtcrupulrus
workers
and
mediums
must
Join
nlicy
dlffli'iiitlos.
■
new work, and zealous withal, t ' went sixty miles i
NORWAY.—Mrs. It. Lombard wrllo.s : f havo
Like a londerly-tdoked “ Love,' good night l“
Muy, from lliio-1si to tlio 3:1, eulii,-- eumuli ; 111'1-11 very nucj) Idtelosiod in llio drtlclot written
And onding In glad and Jeyeut strains.
not enrlng whoro toct.s lend then. Their
to see the caso myself. I found the town In com- efforts,
i
Llkc a MordlnR psalm whon the world Is bright.
-1ll io ritii, pusslig showers, lively wlddt, liy-'TliiH. II Hazard c'onei- rnlng tlie pertoClltledt
souls
must be wedded io Iruth, noi a pel theory. from
motion
and
great
wrath
In
tho
churches
because
:
followed uilli tin
*
liliii with very unsotii--d In New York by tiie medical facully. They aro
And llio hours of I ho day woro wovon In
.
There
are
soine
devout
workers
In
lhe
field
now
Hy tho iiiysUc thread of Ihe bnudIlnR todga little girl was turning so many from tluHr old '
woaihor, oold ruldt, Ac. The 17th ne IWli, look alter my oa ii hearl, and my tpllli responds ulded
Thai, somewhere out of Iho vanished past,
beliefs hy her eloquence and the utterances' of limglng for that day tq<o>mo- and 1 believe you, for oloclelc phoioMenu und ouribquakos. From io every jviiril.
benl forth Its witchery cloar ami strong;
Bcctlilng akin lo Iho tedK of birds,
illis to llio oid of Ibis - lenntli, lowering nspocis,
Mmy years ago I hnd a darling baby liny. Ono
great truths. I spent three days there, and re Mr. Editor, io he ono of thm^i.
When ilie sky Is nushod with lho coming dawdanl -I uineaso in tlie bills of morlialliy.
day I called on a sick delgbbrr- and while Ihoro
Y^i sail as lhe lbeugblful hour which eemet
Fraternally yours,
quested her mother to bring her daughter to Mil
This
month
w|11
benefit
tho
liny
crop
Mino
;
Whoii tho last rod light of day Is goao.
tl|e ll<>eld| caino to see liis pulieni. He obtecv<!d
'
,
R. G. Ecci.Eg.
waukee. In a few dnyf^ho came, and crowds
fires and. 111111110^will ulimiMl; Ili-rsi'lici cuiilig llni my clilM had a eodgb, and said llnl In- Would
tloautlfel echo Ih ->t drifted hack
came to listen to her eloquent teachings—some to
to u squaeo of tho mini will iheke the prisons peel give it .something.—1 took iiu- nedlcino, went
, Er m iho fnr-ofr shore of tho long ngeOver lhe wide ami rugged waste.
believe and others to go away eq.ptoundod. In a", Matrriuliziition Through tlie Medium ty full; explosions umI uiprocedoiled dltustert Inimo hiiiI gavo II M'eardillg In dileeliodt, 'll (>lir I
Where never llio winds or gladness blewMott.
li Mines ; geo-ai oxciiononi in Wushiigton ouely bollr'llller giving il, liie elilld appeared Ill tho
Bringing tho odor ol wlldwood ffewersfew days her mother took her to Buttuio,' nnir
The laughing song of tho Meudlnld rill,
li tlie noulh uboui posiul, eegululludt ; .liipitcr agodlesof doatli. it trrlv^n| a litile, i>ul passed
Tho gloed- glad fields whore tbe cowslips grow,
there she was first Introduced to the public ros To tho EdKorof llm Iluntiorof Light:
lelcogrades-buck lito Sieo'-doi, beiefiting tho over ulier a few hours of dro.oltul sufferldgAmi tho gleam of walers calm and sllll' ’If you will aiiow'mo space In your columns I blanks Uid the oxebequec of lhe nulioi. 1*0^111^
trum,
and
simco
that
time
has
electrified
the
civ

wIiii-Ii IMnlled tuv nind day Mui night fur a long
B'llng db'lde In Iho twilight still,
ilized world. This little girl Is now Mrs. Coni will give my experience of twelve days w'lli -J. born ubout the fit li of Mav will lo-o eelullvos, inl' lime.- I lold a lady who as-i-h d Me during Dial
Wlude Manlle ^-0™ lboonrtb with gray,
1.1^0-'
li
hoior
uni
ceodll
;
lhute
hori
tlio
1th
Mv he.iri Is loechod- and ny eyes grow dim,
L. F Tappan—then known as Corn L. V. Scott. H. Mitt, of Memphis, Mo. 1 went to Memphis ami 2Hh will lose money, have ill 'houlth, gei lito laying Scene, llnl ' I liel h-ved il was lhe nedlcino
As tlm glow of iho Hunsoi redos away:
an entire stronger, nnd gave my name to no one 1awtullt, iid inny siilf-'- inpi-simiuoiit if nit and in it Inn g else llnl killed ny child. Me- said
And Ifttl th
* prwnni of unseen guests,
Yours truly,
Jami-'.h 1’. Gkeveh.
knew il coiild net he; llnl slie was nut afraid
. That out of the. shadowg regions thttong.
whatever. The fi'Cst night we held a seance,. I cuceful. Il' will ii-- u led moiilb for tiros, ospe- ^11Riverside, San Rernardino, Cal.
And ! know then hove *
elrwr
<//n(^m
the further shore
liigivo it tn ||.-|- lialie it I would h'l her havo ii, ”
On the slendn- thread of the swirl old nmig.
was called for by name, nnd on going to tlie cabi ciully li the noilbwesiori pnilliiii of Iho Stales. wIM-Ii | itiil, |bidking llnl i Might lie misliakon.
—1>, M. Jerdad- tn Church's Musical Visitor.
Tent Neinice with. Mrs. 1 Hardy.
net I was ' informed ' that it was tiia spirit of a Tho days noted ,fui- iiipleu-mit ovenis luklng Gue eredldg, ini long niter llllt. rny husband
young In<1y,-a cousin, who died some rigid years plaeo ill this month—llees, forgeries, exp1ot|u|., called at this lady's heute, and Iiiuni her 'walk
Ac.—tiie th- 1st, -lli, lit -i, Ill -1, I.Mh, lath ami 2sili. ing liu- 11.111” winging hi-r bnddt, and oxelaiM'
To Iho Elltoc of the Hinnor of Light:
ago. ' Bile. gave mo ' unmistakable tests to prove
June opeis with Illr^rUhl||dg we-atli--r, - lini
11aiitii-aily : "llh dear I I have merdoled
During my recent lecture coucso ill Boston I her identity. She also said her brother was pros- j wurn, followed iulll iho.1ltii with - lino, broezy, ing
mv child.' I was inlil llnl the medicim- had killisl
was invited on the evening of Jan. -tii to a.tend ent, nnd in a moment .after her disiippennuiee nml iiImi sloemy wo-athor, then a fo,w days op- inie elulil, and I ought to have knnwp holler than
The Earlier ManireHtutionH—Cora
( a sdnnce at the rooms of Mrs. Hardy, No. •- Con
liu materialized, and I saw nnd recognized his J pn-■st1voly hoi, billowed by vurlabio wothOe, uid lo havo given it.” 'I - In - n-upnn s|s tnnk lhe vial
E. V. Trippan.
,
elIntnidldg tin- fatal ding aiid dashed ll ngnidti
'•
cord
Square, at which were present Dr. Gardner, tontines and voice. We talked of matters 'which tlio nonih csl:. w|tli u lollidg beieMcicr.
Tho u.speels li Op.-ratioii ihls nniiiiii forebode tin- 10'11-1^ id' tin- ilp-■d fid-plnee.-say-dg, as she
To tho Editor of tho riemmer of Light:
Miss Lizzie Doled, Mr. Morse, thu writer of this, 1 klM|w woro unknown to any onypresent. Tlie Much tlckloss niMig Iho people, Muny suddei did so, ” It shall iii-vi-i kill ndelber elilld.” hlio
As n matter of history, It niayiho well to- say and
i
Mr. Day, your reporter.
second night my father materialized, lie told dontbs from beuri dlsoa^a-; 'li Now 'York uid thi-n Indi the child 11’ien llie ei'adle, wIiIi-Ii tu ov■_i that the. first spiritual manifestations in MilwauOn Sunday forenoon, Jan. 2d, 1 was present ml circumstances .nppcctnimiiig-lo my child life Phlludolpbiu lldlt umI uiiuiy pustludt will nai 1 ery appeaMnoo was struggling witli death, and
koe, Wls., made their appearance in a few months iatm dltcotslua in I’alne Memorial'Hail, in which which could have come from no one hut my pa ifesl thomsi-lves. .M'-i-m-y's iiili'ictim wllh Macs I yei, in the atluditlillll'||| id all, in iiliiml iaii hour
bldlculot iolubio eililiio lie ; uid I cuulioi lhe ■ il-e a - liild was brtte-■, Ini it was a long tine beafter tho-country was startled - by tho “raps” Mrs.
'
Hardy's materializations were the topic of rents. Next came my grandfather, who also was gund people -of New York to lie on Iho ulect- to 1 Ini-- ll eiitii.'ly nV-iiv-red from tin- -^1-1^ id llmt
through tho mediumship of tho Fox family. A controversy.
i
A goodly number of those present perfectly recognized. - He told me of nmtterseon- prevent unii oxtllgultb liee.s; ulso not io expose' ponou, wlllcb tin- lea'ilioil M. I). called ” Ipecac.”
young girl of ten years of age, daughter of a Mr. itook the ground Hint - the tiling was n fraud, and eorming business which before were unknown to IhoMtelros Ion miicii to Iln sun's ruys, ns iheio I'Im ilin.-- adnldlstered was iiiily-linlf as largo as
Loomis, a member of the
* Congregational Cbureh- their reatons, so far as I could learn, were “ be mo. My 'uncle also cumu and was recognized, If ,- is dungec of nuiy eusos of sui tlluko. Four lint which ny elilld lmd iakei.
pliarn't.s relcognadliig Ihls iiinitli shows a buil'tlMe
.1 II. Newlini, of Sai Franci-^i-Oj and Dr.
was tho medium, - and the manifestations through - cause
,
it is a fraud.” With this class everything I can recognize anybody. My mother next came for houlth. The moiilli will altu lic notable fur ; A Dr.
S. Hayward, id Bosini, aie seiidmg t1ddr
her scetped to me to bo fully equal to those in the in Spiritualism wls bumbiiggocy. Without as and gavo mo hiieli tests as would satisfy tlie most Iho doulh of ui onlnoit- divlii--, cellgloii.s dltcot- 1 bearodly MagneiisM llreade;atl, aid Ii is itoing
. Fox family.
tlult, tiles li iheullot, dlttodsluls uid scuiduls. 1 great giuid ovon in ihis vicliiilv. Dr. Fred. L - II. ‘
sorting either - putit'iUn- linviag never seen any skeptical.
TIm phiii-tiary ln1lc-a1lddt arc c.vil fur ilnsc I Willis is very ootTei-t liu Ills diugnosls of disease "
While returning from a business trip to Now thing of - tho kind, I attempted to show' the laconFor twelve days nnd nights I was constantly hori
tlie Ibdli to tin ond of Feluunry, uid ■ hy lock of hair, Ac. ■
'
York, I - first boncd, on a steamer on Lake Erie, tittedcy of sevaral of -the disputants,.and the witli Mr. Mott nnd Ills family, and si - tlleg aside from from
iln- ”Sth of Augusl till tin .tl of Ibepteniber
an necount of tho strnngo doings at Hydosville, frailty of their negations. To add further weight thu peculiarities common to good mediums, he is in any year; seO' to your hculih, for to imaiiy
bltlnols.
which seemed to me so preposterous that it was Jo wlmt I said at - tlmt time, I will, hy your leave, a quiet, honest man, and one of tlie best nnd most those will lic Hi-- 111^' days of onclbly cxlsti-ncc.
Gil IGAG1 (. — Mrs. Ml. ..Svndndt, 10115 Wilcox
Good days generally foe buslnett uro tin 1*l,
not worthy of a passing thought. On my arrival lay before the readers of tho Banner an - exact - re satisfactory mediums In tho world'. What ridic
Avenm', wi lies iIius : Nn 'tongue can tell how
3l,
Mil,
I
-ub,
2M, 22'1,2.11 uni 27ttl-ial1 tin lest luiieli I um iiideht-'d tu iln- dear old B aniier, oi
at Milwaukee, my partner in business, Dr. J. S. port of Wiiat happened in my presence during the ulous nonsense for scientific men to wisely attri
are evil or imllift-lonl.
wit Ii wiiil plonture I Weienn-' -Ii In oir llreslhe ;
Dougins, asked mo what these storlos /in the pa before-mentioned tlluncu, leaving ' oucii one 'to bute tlieso convincing phenomena to “ psychic
The 1'11^0 of the sun March 25th will, laceiinl- tu me Il has Ii' -ighl glad tidiigs ol gloat Joy. 1
pers relating to - the doings in nydesvlllo, meant? draw ids 'own euac1utluas, - Between 7 nnd ft force,” “psychology," “unconscious cerebra Ing io Ptolemy's duett lie, u^'-ei the pluces where will iell voi why. - 1 Imhl lli-- ll.-iii-.-c in tucb
I replied that I knew no - more than ho did about o'clock a-. m., tho compaiiy'Onlerod tho room id tion," and the like I Wlmt a.wonderful psychol It is visible fi|i' five yours iiM1'u.vo wo^lhs. This I osti'i'in., ii duly, IS75, I had a very tere•re ill of
by aa largo
ami
tlcknost, cuus-sh
i-iaiised- by
largo llhdmt
libdMt tinior,
tlnior, ami
It, - but If he' thought'best, wo would consult a which the tlt1lng occurred, 'dispersing between 9 ogy, Indeed, Hint cannot only make me believe ee1|t>s^'- fu||s In Hii'Iu's1 fuco |p- t|n t|gli A||ct—I .slckli'st,
w,b|ch ih|cuicis i|i Bio-m c<oiinlr|es w|ih|i i|ie j said
'iu lie iiii'iiraldo,
ScpteMlioc nv pbytlclnlt
phytlcmnt
............
'' , I i Sepiomlier
Mrs. Lowry, an excellent clairvoynnt. - Accord- and 10-o’eioek. A frail hoard stand, evidently that 1 saw anil conversed, night after night, witli ||ie
of |ls oln^d||■ui|ud, mid ihey w'fl sutlcr f|oM liinirnod no 1 Musi give tip nil fulihor hopot of
imgly, we called upon.her, and without naming nailed -together for the purpose, was - produced. those wlio are so near and dear to mi! But what |uMo||s ui|t war; m--0 |i p°wi'c w||i bo po|p1excd | cvor goillig well ; uni -from thai dlmo till duMn
.our object, induced heriosiibmlt toll- entranced. In the centre of the - top wns cut nn aperture further makes me believe is, that at tills moment f ind sulfcr - eiiieh ; thc crops 'will in- uffectcd, ued , try 2,'tl, ' istil, I siur.-jeil Ovecy- thijig bill-d'-aili.
*
|d s|uMp- ued iu|go ca|||c ; ! Then it was I saw aniioom'nil di DC. G. I,uid ued
"Wo thcit directed her attention to these strnngo about 4 hy (i Inebes. Thu four legs of the stand lmvo in my possession tlm writing given me from'1 tucno|s w|i1 huvobiM
Murs Is ne tin M'-i'diuii al Wushiigton, lieaeo | |f. Tieuees' l.-o's houilag lettitoio, und - doteeaccounts, and requested her to stato what she wero made of 'inch hoard about :t feet long nnd tlie cabinet written by these snmq spirits.
-bo gov>rdMont' w'i|- buvc |coubio. tile-11 <1|uoghi - nlned io euntoli ilioiii. I sent fue Dr..-tco; hc
saw, and to explain tho naturo of tho phenomo- 3 inchos wide, and so frailly did they support tho
This is a simple statement of facts as they oc und un oxc*cs.s|vi* 1|n| sinirnio1- wM ho 'Xperieneei1 culled; ued ulier holding h's liea.ls an lay head
| |o| a i-w mlnuict le- loll mo.ill ny syMpI-Mls
aoa. After being in a deep trance for a full stand ihut soveral efforts hud to ho made to bring curred, and a man who could doubt firn truth of ||r No||i| Amcn<e|.n|d Gu|udu.
C. 1). .I|y,NEiN's, AstrO'"ger,
aid liic-aiod my dlti■uto, anl su'd . ....... . -d -uie
quarter - of nn - hour, she gavo us, -in an nni -mated thu centre of gravity within the base. When thu our glorious philosophy In the luce. of such ovea-,
22 It'r'moid h<°w la/tdon-.
no.' il- gave in-'a I ivaloe-e -, which so lino'll re
manner, an nccount of wlmt she witnessed ; that pressure wns at last brought to hear upon the whelming facts must ho a skeptic from mental
March l'..|fi, |f|<i|.
dueed th- size al lli-- luMii'ibat. J sal lip la lied
spirits' had, indeed, found a method of communi - bidget tiy which the legs were fastened to thu organism, and doubt - his own existence.
eating with- the friends thoy had 'left behind, leaf, it was -to'l^^^^ably steady and -secure. Over
South Pueblo, Col.
W. E. Maiivin.
- AUTUMN IIAYH.
and proceeded to state.thut we were - on tho verge this entire stand wns drawn a dark cloth cover
(Tn M. F F)
of n ' grent awnkening of tho human mind ; that sewn together at the corners to snugly fit the
More from I'atcnum ol' Bridgeport.
IIY WILLIAM llowiCT.
tho time had come when immortality could bo shape of the stand, and form it Into a dark cabi
(CoiI't-'Siioiith'iiciiof tho liartfiHtl Tiiine.]
llridgrporl- March ■-t/i, lKTii.
demonstrated To tho very ninny skeptics in and net. On the side ' occupied hy thu medium a slit
Rod springs iln- iyiSeeing a policomiin ill. tho depot- londing n manout pf- tlie churches, and ere the nineteenth cen was- cut, extending from the floor tip two-thirds
As iieliiiiil day s licelliie,
1^011'
tn
d'frie,dd,
and
being
told
that
it
was
one
And iron iln- ianiiluni- -ky
tury closed, tho knowledge of a future life, and of thu way to tho top, nnd folded, when site sat of tlm latest prodecl.idds of tile "medimii- " 1’atuLoss florid spl-ndurt shlec.
its nature, would he fully known and understood there, so as to form a V-shaped aperture. Upon mail, I obtained a - copy of tlm doemiient, ' and onIls nicy Iii-trou- lieover tiie -whole earth. It was truly an eloquent thu'top, and directly over the aperture in tho elbte'it to tlio Timos. - In order to apprecia'to tlm
The gotsaM-'C dlsplay•tNett hlllell|>^letre.
description, and made a profound impression wooden top of thu stand, a -straight slit about (i sigdifiendeo of it, tlio elrcemstances must, lio
Aed billlyJiouiiii-s ih- pile
MT. VEIf.NON'.- Mi-s N- It. It.ll<■bi•lllm• says :
both upon the Doctor and myself. Mrs. Lowry Inches long was cut. In tho oppo.sito side from known. Mr. Batcman is a jeerdeymad tailor,
Ii aiiiiimiiBiiys.
'
and a cripple. Ills singular " matefinlizdliudt,' '
Receired your piislu’l,- vIiIi-Ii remlddt tin- of my
was then a member of tho Methodist church, and thu medium, or side toward - thu company, another produced ngaidst the resistance of ills own wiil,
And soi-ni -is llio iiasii
teii■-cii|tioii. I was idtcd<lidg lo send tood- for
That mi th- lic-iit doth fall;
in her normnl state fully indoctrinated In its slit 'was cut, -hut was unused during the sitting, wero described in tho Bridgepoit Farmer six or
I ....... 1 spirilirnl liuul ns ininhi ns tomil fm tlm
And of ull hl-dt lic- lli' et1l
nnd was pinned up. Beneath this cabinet n cloth seven limuthsagii. Tills mamiscripl, of which I
. teachings.
.
. .
phytlenl-and lhi'" mossago department-” l prize
Aiono
IMutlcu1.
highly. .1 love tiie dear old lUnner of Light—
Before awnkening - her from tho trnnee, I asked was spread, and tho- pail of paraffine placed upon enclose a copy, was- writton last night, it Is ap
Tho' sparrow on liie will
parently a new form or phase of fils medltmitliip,
long nay il wave, in ils g|ol|.u|t work for liuher if wo should have the samo manifestations ono side of it, while benenth thu other lay a pil amt llie message is less notable for any original
Shivers in pullid -1%
mini'ity and the .sp'irilt- -anl am willing lo mid
Aad ih-TCag lais consol Its cnll
•
hero, and how soon, and in what family ? After - low. The. object of thu cloth wns, doubtless, to or important utteranceeo^>tallned in it (for belter
toy milo lor - tin- fui'llieiiin'ce id' iho enuse. Nine
la niiiiiiiin days.
a few minutes she said that they would appear save tho carpet from tho drippings from thu pnil- performndcot in tlmt- direction can tie obtained
years I havo been u Spjj-lunt^tl, Mid am p|oiul of
without
going
to
tho
spirit-world
for
^0^)
tlmn
it. Eiiidosed yen will ’lilnl‘lOd dollnrs-tllr<'i> (or
Bui oil l line lito, ih- life
, hero - soon—it soomed- to her within a week—nni hut why the pillow was there I cannot at present
for tliote two facts: (1.) It wits written In tlm
Tint
susMcr
paeecd
uroiinl
!
one
year's subtcllpilod of lhe Blddel of Liglit, ,
“-"dtMcd the' family, at the oornec - of Main and surmise. . I 'made a diligent -search of pillow, signal-la!iguago of tlio tolograpb.. operator;. (2.)
II
iitc far your nessago lleparlMedl, or froe cirThc
morry,
elegieg
sielfe
pail- cloth and stand for concealed apparatus, Patemnn- as canlio proved, does n't lnow a word
Oneida streets.
Aad Jo-iiiiiiey of sound
clos, the ’oilier'four dollm.s lor “God's Four.”
ora letter of tlmt .system ; and of tho four p0rFeeling deeply Impressed with tho importance ete.- hut found nothing.
They are our briithor.s mid sitler.t, and lofi io us
la wood nnd sky und groiiail—
sodt
who
wore
present
in
Ills
room-when
lie
was
Wliut a eburns I wlmt a Maze
to he oared for.'
Tho -medium wns snugly tucked Into -a largo
of testing tho correctness of her utterances, 1 doseized witli this controlling impulse not ^0 could
Of b-cauly 'ih-eo 'wias Sound
termlned to call on tho. family - at the end of one hag ' of mosquito netting, tho opening of which - road a single word of wlmt lie wrote
htritlNItN.
I
*
it wasla silnM-e days I
week, being well acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. was 'pinned around her nock by Miss Doton in dashed down with nmazidg rapidity, oil tho first
RIDGEWAY.-John
W.
I.ltiio
writes
us'toi'T
Is
gone
I
you
hcuc
no
moro
Loomis. Mr. L, was a mason by trade, and as '1 such a way that 'sho could not remove a hand ' dioeo of paper lio could get hold of—a shoot of
lows : For ten yc-irs'I have ln-rii leading nil active
' Tiie lice ibi -e in'tho llower;
had a job for him, I had a good excuse for eull- without thu -'knowledge of tho company. - The brown paper. Taking it down to -tlio telegraph
life asa-minister in the Church of the U. If. In
Noe see tho swallow soue
ofllco, a lady operator at once rend it off, and tlie
Christ; But now. having been developed with
... ing. I found only Mrs. Loomis at 'homo. Duc- lights wero iowon'd a little, but not to darkdest- signatoro proved to' he that of Frank E. Curtis,
A round ih- hoary lower;
the
gift of healing, mid receiving oilier evlileliecu
Nor iho - sbelekieg swifts dov^^c
ing that interview I asked hfc if sho had heard and tho audience engaged in - agreeable conversa a former operator in the Bridgeport office of
of tlm truth of Modern S|>irifualism, as t- divine
Tlie distance la thclc piia-yu;
of tho strange doings near Rochester, N. Y., giv- tion for something over an -hour. A ringJlmt tlio - Western Union Telegraph Ciimpany, nnd
cevehiilim from God - ami tii
* angels, I cannot
”Fis now ill-- vulceli■ss hour
~ Ing her a brief account, as‘I had road In the pa Dr. Gardner' hung by a cord through' ' tho open who - died two years ago. It is addressed to his
speak otherwise than wlmt 1 know to lie tlie
s Of autunn days.
wife
:
truth, - i thank Gud t am now aide to throw off
pers., She lmd heard of mutbing- “ But;,” said ing in tho top, witli tho expectation of having it
PAtnEII eilOM TUB 0N«' 1 I.OVK.
Brown iltli- owl Ihut liuuntost
tine yoke of bondage and announce myself an
Tiny wy wo uro sevrrrfl forever—
she, - in ' an excited mirnmoc, “Doetor- I am - so taken into thu cast, but ywliich was not realized,
Tlmt
ug-d,
glani
treo,
■
avowed Spl-■|tnlll'tt ready to -enter liie field as
Our pal its In tho fnluro must part—
glad you have como. Wo havo not been ahlo to began to he drawn in.' By request I took hold of
And thy Mtiall wl-dom raualu.st
All no I Mall t know uunln never iieulei anil speaker. As sunn as tire work Is
Thu peiic o that once dwelt in my henrtf
Ie olio- nil- MlettlcltV,
sleep for two nights past/because of raps and it (the string,) and hnd it pulled from my fingers.
opened up to me 1 desire coiiiiniiiiiciilhius from
I met thee when life wan tho brighteul—
Wlmt is b-como of Ih-e.
friends wishing such help. Flense tn address
loud thumpings on tho door - and sides of tho One, two and tlirce fingers alternately appeared
Thu world a plctmo to me—
Aid thy tlimmoc light displays ?
me at Ridgeway F. O., Osage County, Kansas.
When my luuuh ’Il wan ever tho lightdt,
house, and' my ' husbhnd lias utterly- failed todis - at tills opening. They invariably looked whiteDost linn,' too, tuuthward tloo
heart full of . Innocent alec.
cover anyone about tho house, ' or any clue to rns if covered with 'pa^fffide- and hnd in tJielr
tn
uulunn
duys?
I loved lhoit. -My day
*
paiwii In dreama—
To llie Llbcrol-Mlulled People* or
movements n peculiar immobility In certain di
llrcaiiiii of sweetest
*
purest deiillht—
the strange noises.”
.
Th-lu>upuu't iiniiow shout
I
wid,
Hiii-ly
love
on
me
heniml—
.
Aiiterien.
.
'This, you mny rest assured,- startled mo, and rections, as if fearing 'while removing the slit to
Aad bluz- of coloring
lthouaht of no dark enmUm night.
A peopiisilloii leas liien Made In plaeo Iii IideWent with lire cicicoo out—,
awakened a ' strong determination to probe this twist or bend tho cast they wero forming. Raps
, Alaa I ■ for llie fasi-fililng toara l
peidence Hall, Fllllndelplllu. a bust of Thomas
Oh. weep for mv dream tlmt Iso’or l
More mcMurlot of spring.
mystery. I said to 'her that I was surprised sho wero frequent, and replied in the most - rational
A III
* l for i Ine cold. elu'miii tears I
t’alie. Tho fiesl peaclical stop was taken by iln
Even tlie quull has found Itec wing,
Thu
lost,
1
shall
know
never
more
method
possible
to
every
interrogation.
A
mes

had ' not made known to some one the trouhlo sho
Liberal leaigue if Sai Fennl'isco At one of iis
Noe for thoCeUper slays ;
■
Kkank K. CtlllTlH.
meelligs iii- idea was suggested anl at once
was in. She replied that sho daro not do' it, 'as sage was spelled out to thu effect that ' ths medi
Through Christopher Potemon, Bridgeport.
Sho dr-adt iii- slcklo'.s - ring.
acted upon. A tubtcrlpllod was stiarlod, nnd a
In uutiimi) duys.
“ the people would call the bouso haunted, nnd - um's hands, which wero resting in - tho - light upon
eeqi-est. seil lo tii- Liberal Le-agni' of Philadel
Muntl line Astrology;
' we should liavo no peace.” 1 then said 'to her ' thin top of the stand, ho covered. At last thu
And all tiie feioiiilly tacos
phia tint it tbrold appoint a Crnlnflleo lu eeWat- sho had - nothing to fear, and described to' work engaged upon wns reported dode- and as Or. the Revealing of the Heavens, judged from the
A-eomlag ami u-golag,
ceive subtcelpl|rds ami take - li ehiarge lho gen-'
Th- young oae.s le their geaces,
Positions of the Planets at the time the Sun en
rral botllett of peoeM ing lied placlig li tide'
her as nearly as I could - the method that tho Fox '- some one (1 do not know who,) lifted the stand
Tiie old un-t grave und knowing,
Aries, being March 20th, 1A., 2m. A. M.
peidonce Hall a bust li uiaihlc at tin- on-'llett
family used to talk to what ' claimed to be spirits ; nnd cover, a well-taken cast of a hand was .seen Toters
Wlio
miide
lhe.se
huunls
o'eriiowing.
till) Editor or the' Mainer ml l.iaid:
pottible pormd. Sielr a Cnmmltieo 111^ been ap'
and I wished she ' would, if the noises came ngain - upon thu pillow. How it came there .Is thu ques
Wllh
Mirth
’
s
oloct
I le biazc,
poldled- cods|ttllg of Mrs. Ciarrle li. K'lgm-,
In tho map of the heavens for tlie abovo time,
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some serious talk will be the result.
—Atlantic Monthly for April.
Curcio B. - K'lgocO, 605 Walnut street, PhlludotA few months after tbe-firet manifestations - in eoddilieds- and ' find the most favorable..
Mars has an evil aspect of Jupiter. bfearao
phluor to the Editors of tho Banner of Light,. Iam anxious to 'soe the time como when wo outbreak of a dangerous nature, and a great con r Elihm Biirrltt wu onee a' blacksmith; mow ho cam drive a
Milwaukee, I received a limo from my old fciondthe Idrottlgniuc, Tho Indox, uid the Now Ago.
Dr. E. M. Josttm, residing then im a small town can give tho ' exact laws governing mediumshlp flagration In Philade^p^^^; great dissatisfaction ■traoge dog out ot hit yard Im thicUBthcee languagee.
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NorthweHern Indians.
steered lor ths port -of peace, ol good with? of es- ngainst convicted imp<^:^ttn^s«; hut tlm more tlm of Ills kind, there can bo nothing moeo welcome
tlm voice of a comrade sending words of
Sognizsd hmiiuii trothsrhood. We are teat jiu field of our experience in these phenomena en than
Ths argumsot for - removing this Iodiau Bureau
cheer and blessing across tlm rugged reaches
Coing "lint wv may to hastsu tts Inauguration' larges, tlm more 'ctmvineed we become .that In through which ' are traced the lonely pathways of to tlio War Department is that tts IoCiaos will
ol tiie era u|ieu no prolssssd faith stall beheld nine cases out of ten 'where a genuine medium reformers. Therefore does the author of “ Na ill r)mrr,cuss be iu no daogsr - ol being ctsatsC •
too -acred fore.uidid aud searching examiaatiou ; tms been charged with fraud, the suspicious cir- ture’s Divine Itcvelutloos ” accept with gratitude ao argumsot tlmt coiiceOss the wlioto body ol obheartfelt for speech your presenf-assurance
"(so ttsre "ill hs uo rsiiipoeizing iu rsiltf^sa, j cumstance lias been the qs-ult of genuine spirit too
jectioos ttmt buvs been urged against tts Oeaiiogs
of recognition' and friendship.
la" or ihUIiIcs ; whsu inli|lnIlIleO toossty wilt ■ action, and tlm medium was guiltless. As for
Ni‘vertheless, It Is Ills earnest request thot your of. ths Government with this Io01anst wtisli is.
i Mrs. Hardy, the pa-t is secure ; tier mediumshlp benevolent proposition he withdrawn. - Through simply ttat they ars cheated aud swioOhed, aud
Onioi-ao -mpaiiied i-v ra-b will receive prompt ' always anC everywhere hs esspscle0, aud cring
lias been thoroughly test.-d; and ten thousand your noble journal Spiritualists have already gondsd Into war. Bishop Whipple, of - Miuussorr,
rrtoiltloll. Wo aio prepared to torwont aoy ing liismute-.-, and -Iitiiliinir Oecsit "ill lie ' objects
ol tlio |iut'io.''.t ioio.,0! tie Ho-.k '! 'i :ait<- at ii-oat ol univsi-aiCsts-tation ; "(so to -trip tte livery such statements as that of the New h ork dissen i been called - upon to give us-tslanee to various Ims recently OemaaCeO justice lor tlio red mau iu
eates. tVs lo-poriluity Co. Ion-.:!! ba - iisss opena- of tiu-court of (eaveu fiom the tack of tiy[>os- tient- would net'iifleet the qiiesiintl one jut.
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•or "io u cash Co - -, not .o -totoi- auv tte outi-q.
tsit the )ttoe, tts ooorss-i - .1, and tts down trod- New York, we lu-l all iott - re-t in Hie ingenious - ; by tte-bsuelaetions ol certain “tried aod true” beso in ths Imbit of kespiiig its promises with
Solid tor a I iso t 'rlabtglleo| oar I''il'<;vrt ious.
dsn that-ttsy Hi's mso, Gml ersrtsd, GoC - tus- and plausible reason- given t.y Dr. Laedlii-r and iTlutCearty beloved personal friends, we have been ths tribes. lie gives some illustrations ol iris
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enabled toil- toJiveaiuI o-give' l- lingering,
*«e .a 'I - j >•!!.< hmutiir Ii v'. * .j - L * .»• I.ul’it. < .nt sii.itr :<| tainsit iiantu'talt, wilt lis luoksO upon as uo oilier phllotophers, why siieh an espi'riment irnuhl sickness or rsmsdiisss disaster overtake us, ws .statsmsott One is this: ttis Sioux of Miuussota
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thuudse tte s-t1ou- truili iu ........ rs ol tte 'itow- rea-ons given for selling down Mrs. Hardy as a ously propose. Until then we will "stilt hear up vatioo to this Goveramsat. This treaty’provtOss
; ’"if :» e CAi -’ • t G!.
srlui ol sartti at tte tets-t ol. tts spirit world fraud, will, we think, have little interest now for .nnd press right onward ” in our efforts toward that ooue ol ttis proeeeOs ol - tilts sals shoutC bo
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doing each day “the duty which
Ulti’l.l! l^'.
"ill not tis considered disorganizing ; wteo to the well-informed amongotir readers. We tender self-support,
lies nearest,” hoping that even in the'lewliest appropriated to tbo ]>ayment of Indian Cebts, uuthem
our
apology
for
the
space
we
have
given
to
betisvs inOssd that llnd is our Fattsr aud oue
wavs of toil nnd. business we may so think and less they tad ' first beenagrsed to io open ' council.
.Mohsr, aud ttat- all meo auC "oiiieo are tumid tin- subject. In this we were actuated rather by fesl, act ilmt speak, ns to benefit our- fellow But no such council wns svsr bsid, aoC nltsr
to us tiy t(e tisol an sterual relationship, "ill -not courtesy to the signers than by a sense of tlm Im beings. For " whether we live or die we are ” waiting lor ttisir mousy lour yenrs tbsy wsrs put
lie ctargsO ou t (e uns It a 11 -I as IuluCeity, and ou portance of their eommunieiilioii. Still there is a Hunnity's.
In conclusion, let me sny that your frank and.- oil with - un oiler to sstths tlio whole claim lor
tteotter as license ; "(so cqiiat laws will ope. i lesson In it which wo hope nil - persons will ponder friendly prs.ssntatlon of -this personal matter to ' $15,000.
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rale upon all, tts ricO anC tte poor, the tumble . before magnifying trities into proofs, favorable your readers, who-nre also our friends, lends me
Tts Uuitsd States lias repeatedly prolesssC it
and the '1x1111-0 ; "(so virtue in - rags will oliai- j or unfavorable, Wien investigating the phenome- to state as frankly, thnt the nuthorof "The Hnr- self ready to go to war with Great Britain ratbSr
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"' Mr. Davis tms recently attained to the nge of
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|''li'H. lotf -■ -iflThtt’h’ (! In Ills IlH || world out of the bondage of creed, superstition fifty years, nnd In view of the important services
Orange, N. J., March, 1870.
ths prsssut oue by Bistopi Whipple was given ol
IndIvhhi.i!l^ ." Vr/- .' H. Hr*
and error. We know full well that the course we rendered by this gentleman in times gone by,
Its cause. Now let us reaC wlmt tlio ' Bisbop tslis
Of course due deference to the, choicely and follow lias been, and must continue to be,-beset through which much has been accomplished to
about ttis treaty tlmt gave them tbs Black Hills
Onr Tliirty-nlntli Viihinu'-The OutCetlsately
worded
wishes
of
tho
party
referred
to,
with difliculties 'aod dangers, hut Immortal Truth ward He ttl,vsltcelmslt of free inquiry, and Hie
region as a reservation :
Inok,
Is the polar, star in our heavens, Angels are our broadening -ofirknowledge of demonstrated im ns conveyed in the above letter, demands that
“No possible plea cao bs mads ugaiost tbeir
Tlio renders of tlio Baiinor of Unlit Imvo io counsellors, and Beason is at (;> nth at all times to I mortality among tlm people, we have decided, we proess0 no. further in the project of the Com title,
sxcspt tlie pisa of- tlio footpad who ptuces
I
their hands, with tlio pressut 1s-uo, ttd first - mini- determine onr position and' direct our way. '
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his pistol to your breast rnd- says, ' Might makes '
without consulting him in the least degree, to
hsr of tlio Ttirty-uintt - Voliimo, "(ich marks
right.
' This expedition of Geo. Custer was mads
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ual ranks to suitably acknowledge, by a -pecu0lscovsre0tt- At first we were ashamed to violate
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whose
alary testimonial, the attainment of Hro. Dovls's
our own trsaty. Tlio nobts mso who om0s rbrh
Nil'ely Proved.
ilshsrs, not to proclaim tlio profound .t.tlIl-flloHoll
honor it was ',1001X10. Ws are, however, in treaty lor us honestly tried io kssp whits men
semi - centennial birthday.
with wtiloli wo are allowed to eoutsmotale this
If ever medlimiship has been conclusively 'mid
Who will assist in the good work of making up formed that many of ths friends Imil it In mind out ol tlio IoCiaus’ country. It wns Impossiblst
measure of siiceess foe tlio papor. It is through triumphantly vindicated, 'it has been in the'case a really handsome sum to strengthen the hands to respond to our call, nnd' to them' we would - sug Ths Black Hills swarm 'witt miosrs. Wo stall
many vi.-i-s.iml.-s and uot a fow teihiilatiou-, I of .Mrs. dolin Hardy: ami yet, as will he seen I of this stanch pioneer, so that he may he able to gest the propriety of forwarding wlmt they lmd have another Indian war, ood spend some miL
lions of dollars to swell this hundreds ol millions
and in tlio lao•of tiu- -t.irp.--t -oppo-tiion-oftsii- from a statement In another column, signed by
fiiiancqilly sustain himself in the face of the pres intended to despatch to our address,' direct to already spsot iu Indian wars. Mauy ol our bravs
titaos more, koou and d<■l^•i■inlt.od from tlmsp with- live persons, all of them undoubtedly sincere, and ent stringent limiesj-,.
Mr. Davis at 2h East Fourth street, New York olli^isrs nod soldiers wilt toss thisir lives io a war
which beings to. thsm uo glory; mauy a toms
io tho eauk- of Soltituali-m ttau from’Uii'ose some of them good Spin itualist.s, there arethose
.
The' Banner heads the list with . . . $100,00 City.
will he destroyed nnd innocent psopte murdered
’Without—that wo tavs ,t--t.e•■<^- mu' -f.-aity ronrse who think they have detected her recently in
Spirit M<*NHiigc8 —AI«l tlie Tree Circle by massacre. It timy bo too tats, but 1- betisvs
with "(at skill it was given us to employ, "tils small, contemptible frauds, while sitting In New "A. E.(whose letter wogive below,)
ttsre are mso io America who svso now caii sssends a check (.iuposy”)'for . . . . 100,00
FinuI.
worthy niutouipoiarios tavs toimdoiod and dis- Vo- k for the phenomenon of 'tlie spirit .hand
cure psncst It wilt cost us some hundreds ol
5,00
Friend II., Hnstnn, .
appsnred in tte pscuaiary s. a - which lias lu-ourlit molded in paeaff'iDS-t
The following communications wilt he found thousaoCs ol -dollars, but it will cost much mors 10,00
From an old Friend, .
to sorry ou tiiis war.”
tlio IIanxt.ii over so lartmrrsts||lilly. To us, and
Candor compels ns to declare, after carefully,
10.00 on ths sixth page ]>resent issue: Through ths
Mary 1t. Tucker, . .
Aud now coms - aCCitiooal Oispatctss from ths
to tlio kiml-aagots that have over boon ready to reading the statement" referred to, that it pre.
mediumship
of
Mfrs,
Danshin,
BtIVimorc,
Itosatls
3,00
S. Lyon.'. . . .. .
of South Brooklyn, speaks of her expe- West—lrom Fort - Fettermno—(a very appropri
tighten our labors whoti- 'conditions r-qldorrd it sents no one justifiable fact for the swift and
A. E. GAS I.ETTElt.
possible, belongs of eight tIu- hi-loiy of tin- past harsh Judgment prejudicial to .Mrs. Hardy's hon
rleacss -in s]>frlt-llfs ; Emma Collins,' wife of I)r.' ate orme)—whlsll give us the lnloemrrlou ttrt
Di-tAtt Mit. Coi, -1Y—That suggestion of yours
_
of tills Jouriml; upon us, aud upon those sams esty, at which the signers seem to have arrived. - In tte' last -Biannsr (i. e., that'ol March 27tli) that-RRooIBos, U. SSt Army, returns to ' bid her friends "Gen. Crooks’s victory over crazy Horse's baud
i
■spirit frisuds and-guides depsuds tiu- coUtinusd They make no one.strong point. They give us a the frisuds of-Aodrsw Jackson Davis 'should - and
acquaintances - "rejoice rather ttmn sorrow, ol Indians was a completeons, us mauy of -tho
success of ' this present ; with the-Great Ruler of string of trivialities, as if they supposed that in give to (im a ' practical token ol ttsir regard in for the grave holds me not; the spirit is' free; ” ' ItsCSkios wbo escapsC must starce, os all thisir '
i
shape ol u taildsome bouquet of gresalmsks,
provisions, ammunition, stc., were destroyed.”
Life rests tlio allotment of - tiu- unknown-trials or the aggregate these might amount to something ; the
is excellent, and I hops it wifi receive an emptatic Knte Morton, of East Madison street, Baltimore, Hees is Christian warlars with a vengeance. Is it
tier
husbnml
that
his
kindness
in
her
tong
the be.-towat of tho welcome triumphs wtict uu- hut, in the face of the great, conclusive experi aoC favorabts respouss. Wlm ttn-. knows A. J.- assures
1
vsilsd iu tto my-terics of the future.
.
ment. repeatedly tried dn Boston, by which the Davis - Coes uot love him, aod wild that loves him sickness
t
will never he forgotten ; Fannie Ds uoy wonder that IoCiaus toko to tts war-path
would
not
gladly
bestow
on
him
am!
(is
a
aseCsO
Wolfe Pinkney, of Now York, calls upon her under such - circumstances? Thsrs is u just GoC'
Tte growth and - development of Spiritualism, molded spiritdmnd has been irresistibly proved,
kiuCusss, so lar as it may tie within ttsir power? ,friends to '"read the aw-IUso words of one who wbo rules over oil, aud Ills justice - with compsUf
like tlio expa'asion of other new revelations iu ths the little suspicions—for such they -seem to be, That
tie aoC his betpms.ei, Mary F. Davis, would ’
rather
than
proofs
—
pronu'ilgated,
no
doubt,'
in
not from dentil, hut from life, with alt her sats the red man as wSII ns tho whits or black
community, bring out tte fact -that there are
bs glad to receive uad probably' used a more, lib- spenks
1
Tts IoCiaus uro nis ctitOesu, uud Hs wilt,
'
many OiIuCs whisdi, becoming convinced from perfect, gootl . faith by our New ' Ybrk friends, seat patronage iti carrying on tlieir bookstore iu inner senses 'quickened j,” and Frederic Rudolph,!-mao.
uomistakable Ill0leallous that - it is to be a power dwindle into insignificance. It would seem as if • New York, Is-very evident from their letter ol ■,of New York, a suicids, details his feelings ami foe - every wrong doao tbsss wards of tlio GovernIn the laud, struggle eagerly to connect thsm- incredulity were just as likely as credulity "io Annual Thanks uitd Solicitations, which also ap posiVion in the new sphere of being into ' which meat through selfishness, visit lull punistmsut.
pears iu (tie same number of the Banner. itpoo ttis nation—nod Io o manosr itttttlo dreams
sslvss with II in such n way Iliat they may gather lead us to give 'weight to -mere chimeras and
I tavs occasionally met- with some people who lie was setftiaVroducedt
of. Mirk our words wsll, -yo - io high plucss. “Bsths harvest for ttems'slvss wtisli laborious and, - trill.■ In the ' investigation of these curious phe have supposed tlmt' Mr. Davis lmd realized quite
Through ths mediumship of Mrs. Rudd, nt ths
self-sltsrillsing pioneers have planted and tsadsd j nomena. Persons who go to n seance predisposed a snug tittle fortune from tts 'exteasive sals of Banner of Light Public Free Circles, Boston, wars, test ys lath.
for the general pooil; aud iu ttsir case tte sams j 'to detect suspicious c-mimstances can almost tts many books hs (as 'written and pubtishsdt " Grandfather Gsorgs " offers opsming remarks;
hut I do U't bstisvs
*
Hiit it is so. J was quits' surThe Case
H. Leymnrie.
, Selfish ssutimeut wtisli draws thsm into tlm uew - j always he accommodated, however guileless and prissC a lew years ago when I- was credibly In Mrs. Coo^^iV reiterates hsr continusC interest In
Tho Spiritualist (Loudon,' Eng.,') ol March
po-sivc
the
medium
may
he.
work to which gvliile io sarth -lifs her best
. 'movemsut governs them in all they -aim to us- i
formed that the uniteC Iiicomss of Mr. aud Mrs. the
I
complist. inmie of this class of iudiviOuals, re- | As for the stories 'of suspicious movemsnls, cut Davis, from tte profits ol Ids hooks, receiiits of jenergies were untiringly devoted ; Mrs. Dr. Ad 1710, says tlio total number ol signers -to tbs
lectures, aud from alt otjier sources, Cid oot (ams, who died In ths Butlsr Asylum, Providence, English petitiou lor tte purCou ol this persecuted
tying ou a real or nssumed supseiority of tlio tt Muck lugs, bits of shile 'pencil concealed In tlm ttsir
exceed seven to oius hundred dollars psr year,
iutsllsetuat faculty, are to-day throwing side jj bair, and irreconcilable weighings of paralfine, aud somstimes svsa-fsil short ol tlmt sum. - Cer desires to speak to her children, especially her brother amounts to eleven buodreOt JThs followCharles j Notnmo Lymno, of Hartford, Ct., iog despatch also appears io Its columns :
pluaces of contempt - at 'tte - varied phases of phs- truly wc' think ' mir New York friends ought -to tainly that is not a largs income lor two persons son'
i
THE PERSECUTION GF .SPIRITUALISTS'IN PARIS.
oomeuut .splritllnllt|ll "tieti ars His fouaCatioo - have waited mitl looked further, before allowing to live upon iu ths vicinity or city of New York.' wishes to talk with his friends; James Riley pro
Ths Report from tte Court ol Cassation to -ths
,
that hs Is busy and cOmfortabts ' ia his
aod support of tte spiritual laltt aud otliosoo(y, ch'cumstance.s like these- "trifles light as air” to Dueiug 'tte last-ttlree years he (as beso out of ths claims
Procureur GCntral (as not yet been mads, though
lecturing field, naC (as received no iocoms from
aud would rejoice to break the told whieli trance an expsrisacsC Investigator, to so bias their ttat source, aud in view ol (is - snraest appeal lor present stats of existence;'Frank Rounds, Nor- several weeks have olapsed siocs this rsjectiou ol
and physical mediumsttp bason tlm popular es minds as to be converted - Into " confirmation on euiarged |>atronags, -I doubt whether his tiook too, Mass., sends a message to' his mothee; “ Old (is pourvoi. Toess rapports ars gsusraily made
business, - Iu ttese hard time’s, has beso especially Dao ” forwards a word of greeting to J. Landon, iu three days.. Tts question - oi -tits prison to
timation, in order that ttsir ' inVa speculations strong.”
of Dover Plains, N. Y.; Theodors P. Bowksr, Of wtisli Mt Lsymarls ' "ill go, auC ol tlio Iotsrvrr
mny set aside the testimonies furnished by the. We received last week, too late - for our Satur profitable.
Brother Coltty, ' tavs sesu that littts stop Boston, Plnckocy street, thanks his frisods for - ol time allowed belors going to it, cauuot bo ssthigher Iutetilgsuees. But syeb sleventh-hour coo- day's Issue, a telegram from New York appris olYou,
tied till alter it is mads. Ws' hops to fluC a someIlls, about sixteen - fest square, whsrs bs carries
*
io his behalf; Daniel Saf wbat less hostile spirit iu tts osxt Government
verts have a great deal to learn; nod oue of tte ing us of this "great exposure” of .Boston's on (is took business ut No. 21 East Fourth strset; ths efforts they made
fret things to he commsodsd- jo ttsir attention is, trusted medium. Having witnessed the full and but did lie stow you (is living-room? Once ford, of Boston, presents a message which ws ttau iii ttut of Mt Buffett J. L. O’Sullivan.
Paris, March 10th.
.
.
that it was ueftumuo Ingenuity-that inaugurated satisfactory proof of the parafline mold, under when I wus - iu New York, I catlsO upoli him, and personalty- recognize from acquaintanceship with
quits amazed when, opening a rear Coiir ol him while - in ths form, nnd gives expression to
- the spiritual movemsut. The original Impulse complete test conditions in Mrs, Hardy’s pres- was
(is simp, and tiR'Af^.^iiig ms into anottsr room 'of
The Boston Invostigator .and - Mrs.- ; ‘.....
earns from the oilier side, nnd it is' hut reasonable siics, we possessed our souls in . patience, nnd about tte same siz.e, be gave ms to uoCsrstaod some remarks which it would bs well ; for Spirit
Hardy.
to betisvs that It is sustained by tte same power, were not greatly disturbed by the threatened ilmt. it was ttsre tlmt bs aud Mary carried on ualists tO consider at tho present time; Frank
o' comfort to his mothe- - SaHy
uod wilt coutiaus to to so - sustained. Tte true statement. It came to -us on .Saatirday, nnd our - -tlieir housekeeping. 'There was a oeat cook-stove, ---- utSess
The vsnsrabts editor of tills able 'materialistic ■
iifs-giviiig power to aCvaucs the osw dispsosa- readers ran now see for themselves what it a plain beCstsaC uud bsCOiug, u table, a few jMi^^thews, of Bristol, Ct., informs "Esther ” that journal attended tlio test stance nt Paine Hall
clmlrs/nnd some other simple’ luroiture. Tlmt
tion must How In, us at the begiuuiag, from -over amounts to. We think thnt the, signers -win live hark room served - us tlieir parlor, bedroom, alt Is welt with ber•; and Dr. Mann closes, tho last Sunday night, and in the course of an arti
to
esaliz.edhot
they
have
been
over-hasty
in
their
stancs with good wishes for all. ,
tte border.
cle thereon in his issue for March 29111, thus ex
kitchen uud dining room—alt io ono.
,
Are, oil reformers ever to hs pecuniarily jioor?
Ws have thus furnisbed a full page ' of spirit presses blmseSf:
Tts Christ iua Cturct, whatever stss it Is will praiseworthy zeal to expose frauds in Spii-itual•
I
sse
Ilmtsubscriptions,
monetary
testimonials,
messages for the perusal of tho public. As wo
ing to give op, like hsil-fire, steroat puuistmeat, ism. They have fallen into the same error that
“ In tlie evening Mrs. Hardy gave her experi
aud
pultic,
beoefactioos
oro
oot
oolrequeutly.
nod such other inventions and spinnings of -the our friend 'Hubert Dale Owen fsit into when made io hetmtl ol emiaeot progressive workers. ars oow at the expense of - remunerating two ms- ment of wlmt is eattsd a spirit mold from paraf
ecclesiastical brain, holds fast to its faitt io ths he unconditionally repudiated the phenomena A few years ago, tts abolitionists did ttemselves diumistic Instruments, and'ns our public elretss fine, of a hand. It was the best performance of
tho kind yet witnesssd1:and wo must' and will do ml.t^t^clcs — tte phenomena' ou which Its bslief through-Mrs. Holmes on insufficient 'grounds.' honor, and a golden' deed of kiodnsss to ono of (sIO In tho Banner Building ars 0x11, ws hops the lady the credit to sny that she -(or somebody
tlieir
workers,
whsu
they
raised
quits
a
luud
Ws
commend
the
motive''
thnt
prompts
these
’

thossdrlodly disposed in tbs -premises wilt assist for her) is improving in bsroccult art. The par
rests sscure. To it all otter matters are soeeulaf
(wasn't it almpt thirty thousand dotinrs?) lor us ia tbo good work by - contributing to our “Frss - affine or wax wns enclosed in an iron box, which
tiou and theory, liiiumu ambition or individual swift denunciations; hut at the same time we William
-Lloyd (ItirisoU. Now, Brother Colby,
conceit.. Caauot- Spiritualism' take so piulo a lament the ats<’tics.-ol thnt calm, patient- nnd ! you ars geUerous aoit quick-witted io many Circle Fund.” All moneys rscsivsd lor this pur was opened - in about an hour, and there was the
mold of a OauC—wtm^ seemed to be a lady’stint from this faith which it came to more broadly .persistent spirit of Inquiry which might render itiugs, hut (as it poppsC into -your (sad ttat io pose will bo ackp6wtsdgsd io these columns and hand, ' and rather a handsome hand - too. It was this Centennial-year occurs also tho semi-csnts’ir’ strictly dsvotejOto tbS- object oamsd.
.and deeply esttihl iriit. Tlioss who (ope inclose them superfluous.
curious anyhow, however caused.”
On Sunday sveulog, March 20th, it was proved nial birthday of Mr. Davis? ' From (is Autoblogf
the hook of lip-Spirituat Dsvolution of ths century
rapty, or Magic Stall, it appears tlmt his was torn
ST" “ Wbat is Spiritualism ?” (which ws print Ke,opening of the Banner Free Circles.
at- tiils-stags -of its - perusal, and to 11x110' oo its to the satisfaction of a large audience assembled August llt.li.- 182ti. Would it not hs a good plan
lids tbo brazen clusp aud seal -of a narrow, per- nt Haim- Hall in Boston, to whom the fact of the for the Spiritualists to raise a luud lor tts benefit io this - number of the Banner,) isao excellent es
Ou our sixth page - will to found tits Orst tosouat crssC, are destined to hi- awakened sooner New York hill of particulars' was made known, ol -A. J. Davis prior - to his -next birthday? say, by that sarnsst- and devoted Spiritualist, sraltmeor ol messages rscslvsC at tbs Banosr ol
Would
not
many
psrsoos,
who
have
bse
’
U
U
o
that
.Mrs.
Hardy
was
nevertheless
a
genuine
msMr. J. M. Roberts. his ' says, with much truth,
or tatsr to their latal error, aud to loam, as (unLight Public Fres Circle Rooms, through ths
structsd and ii'dugiu'd from spiritual bondage by
drsCs ol aspiring minds have Isaraed in ths last dium for the phenomenon of the materialization (is writings, he Mdlghtsd to coutribute to th'e !‘As Spiritualism exists to-day, it is so sovstopsC '
organism ol Mrs. Jsaots S. RuCC, ol PqovlCsocSt
twenty-eight years,-t^ Spiritualism relusss to nnd molding of the spirit-hand. Whether the ' Oftistt Birthday Fuud for A. J. Davis? Let oot in the cbaO ol theories - and speculation tlmt-its
R. I., uueousclous tqaoee msClum, wbo (as been
bs held Iu luiuiaii Jlnof<oS)lild to acknowledgs ony suspicions-awakened in New York were justifi .such a moveuis'ot- lie limited' to' ttis Uuitsd States. golden grain ' is bardly perceptible, nod does not
secured to fill ' His place maCS vacant -by tts CsLst
Ids
friends,
belli
the
rich
uod
'
the
poor
(each
mses man master. Auy iUoiviOual, or association able or unjustifiable, they were eeducs’d to utter
avail to' satisfy ths famisbing souls wbo cravs its
in proportioo to ttsir means), Io Great Britain, nourishment.” Hs tbsn pertinently' asks, “'Wlmt miss ol Mrs. J. II. Conaut. Tts stances thus
of individuals-, "to may/qiermit himsstl to aspire insignificance and worthlessness by the experi Germany;
Hussia and 'Other couatr^ies, io lact,
Oar OetC tavs been lavorsC with largo ruClsuceSt .
to the supreme leadership Ul tte movsmeut, must ments -of Sunday evening. Accounts of -these wtsrever tts ligtt ol Modsru Spiritualism Ims is ttie. part ol true wisdom?” aod (as a ready
aoC
tbs work of tlie medium aoC bsr controls bas •
therefore expect to fait disastrously in Ids efforts were published in the Boston Hsratd, Journal Cawoed, tavs ths privilege ol uniting together -io - nnswsras follows: “It is not 'to dogmatize, to awakened much IoI^^^ssO lu this miuds ol tboss to secure such a prssumptuous aggraodizsmsott nnd Host of the next moriqing, alt favorable to' giving to Idm a substantial token of ttsir grati dictats, or spscutats in spiritual watt^t^ri^,... but
rrte’uClogt Tbs elec|ss■wilLbo coottuusC ou tbs ami toys. If you think wsti of ths idea,
It was not lor so msagrs uod pitiful an end thut the medium’s honesty nnd the fairness of the test. tude
plsass give it a voice io your columns, amt Co u’t ratter to divsst ourselves ol svsry prejudice -that altseoooos ol Mouday, Tussday aud, Thursday,
tte asw rsvstation was made to tts race, and it Wi-commend to our readers Hie Herald's report iisrmit Mr. amt Mrs. Davis to say oay to it,-evso prestige' or custom has produced.” 'Aod hs closes-,
Is certain to bs dosed "(so fssbte mortals aspirs of the affair—also cxtract.S'fronLtlultioftthc..Jour-. if they"vunt - to. For my part, I should lesi that (is inspired sssay with a most beautiful aod ap commencing ' at pqeels^ly three o'clock, uutli lurTwas anytting tut gratelul, wsrs I to Cepart propriate tribute to “tlio bonSt/faithful and ttsr uotlcst ood ' tbs public ars, eoqClrtIy iuviteCt
oal—wtlcb they will find in another column.
to bsstridS- -it as a - hobby for ssll-glorificationt
One word of advice to investigators everywhere from'this tils without attempting in some way, patient mediums, wbo have dsvotsd tbsmselvss Ths occasion makes proper wlmt ' might otin^W
CT” Ws bavs reeslvsC a -copy ol Art Maguc otterwise ttau by mere words, to thauk Andrew
wise oot bs necessary, namely, thnt we should before we close: I)o not - be too eager to condemn Juckson Davis lor tts .immsuss benefit- tlmt (is to this work of demonstrating' tbs Divins mission —wtisli is just published—through tts courtesy
say to tts readers aud frisuds ul this journal that, wshi-ocereCltcC mediums because, in your zeal ' writings have been to ms. By tts way, pteass of tbeir controlling guidss.”
"
ol Mrs. Emma lIrqClogs BeltteUt Ths osw- book
as Io ths past, we shall coatiuuS irv-the futurS to for the truth, you may hit upon n few queer or add tlm snctossd posy to ttis bouquet you ars
is spheuCiChy gottso up as to typography, ' but ws • '
, tST" Wonderful tests of spirit-powsr bavs been have uot baC tims as yst to judge eooesrulug its
uphold with wlmt power may -hs given us the suspicious circumstances. Do not think you must gathering lor him, ami much oblige,
Yours truly,
A. E. G.
given tbs past' wssk througb-Dr. Stads, ths me
rights of, the spiritual media, aod stall sudsavor - nt once rush into print. Wait and study, and try
Ifyde Park, Mass., March 21th, 1870. dium, wbo resides in Msw York City. Aod so eoorso0st ______- g .
to prsssot to our rsadsrs, from week to wssk, a to realize the fact that if there are frauds In hu
®”Rscsot tests tavs proved ttat tts reports
' true and iatettigsot transcript ol all that is occur man nature nnd in spirit nature, there is also
Siocs the above was put iu type ' ws have - re- this spiritual work goes bravely oo, ooVwltbstan0f
iog tbs opposition it meets -from a skeptical "ol Oraud brought against Mrs. Stewart's -msdlumtring, at toms and abroad, lor aCvaucemsot ol much that is genuine, noble nnd grand. Do not cSivsd ths lotlowing
the cause to whose ssrvics our devotion Is' pledged. convert every little trivial occurrence into a proof REPLY OK 51AUY F. DAVIS TO OUK OIoOPOSITIONs world. ’ Dr. Shads, it is expected, will' visit St. sblp ars quite as unreliable as those brought
Petersburg in October.
against Mrs. Hardy’s. ~
■
And It is our hops thnt io tte future, us io tte of imposture. Conceive it possible that there To tbo Editor ol tbs Banner or Light:
Deab Finend : It was with Iatsnss surpriss
. past, ws stall receive from our patrons tts so- moy be palliatory circumstances., Should o foot '
CT
Mr.
Robert
-Dale
Oweu,
tbs
Nsw-Harmot3f“ “Rights Of Meidii^im^.... aod - Rights of
dorssmsot ol a hearty pecuniary support,' with come up through the opening of - the ' table when aod Osepeiuotiou ttat I read- your editorial io tts
Baansr of March 25^0, written io' betail of my P^i^iOsophy-" is ths title of - an Original Essay by uy (huCt) Rsgistsr says, (as so far recovered his out ' which tts arm -ol tbo newspaper press is you are expecting a hand, -do not jump ' to the dear companion,'aud sotitied “Complimentary
berlrh as to be able to resume his literary labors. conclusion that it Is the msClum's.Ooot, but wait Donation FunC." Io (is name I thank you for Db. Joseph R. Buchanan, of Kentucky, which
usrvslssst
'
’ '
ws stall ptacs before our rsadsrs osxt Saturday. He Uutsuds to tall ' lor Europe about Juns' 1stt
till
yougget
satisfactory
proofs
that
hands
'come
its
frisoCly
and
appreciative
words,
aud'
for
ths
'
To our mlu0t ths promotion ol ths highest wsifare ol tts human race Is tbs chief snd aod aim utso, and in - such a way that no act or trick on gsoerous. spirit ttat prompts you' to lead in tts
CT Tbs Bannrr of Lught Is ths best paper
Mrs. Stewart's sfiancss at Tsrrs ' Hauls,
proposed beaslactiont Togoue wbo has svsr
*
ol tbs whois spiritual movement Our bark, the medium's part could explain It.
stood-- reaCy, -from early youth to mature man Indt, have ' been suspended for awhile, but will bs sxtaut 'to advertise iu, as it circulates all pysr tbo
freighted as It is with so many rich bopss, Is
Ws are wining-at all times to warn the public hood. to “tsod a baud ’’toward ths advancement resumed again April 1011—so ws ars Iu00r1Ulsds
worlCL
t . t- '
■

. To Book-Buyer-.
At our new- •IneotIoo, No. ti Mrntgomsqy rioce, '
coent'r ol 1’oovOiee street, Boston. wo tavs a Ous
Bloo k-tots oO ths ground ttooe ol tin- Building,
wiicrc "o ksep on -.att- a large stock of Spiqituatt
Reformatory aiot Mi-.s-Haueous Works, to - which
Wo invito jour uttoolioii.
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*
; Ur- J. M. Pueblos, Olio lecturer and author, Is
" again piigriming, and the Banner of_ Light will
publish exclusively hlsoboervrtiors while abroadNo. I- of Ohe series—“Tbavei.s in' the Lakhs
Of the Aztecs and Toltecs''—will appear ir
our forthcoming issue
In a private note tiro- Peebles says, “ Safely
across tlio restless Gulf- waters and over the Mexi
can iiiountisinis by a superb railway, .soldier- guard
ed, I was dropped down yesterday ir the capital
Of our sister Republic- To- day 1 visited the cathe
dral, calendar stone, ’atrillclal altar, codars plant
ed by Montezuma, Aztec ruins, (Jen. Gonzales
(a -distinguished Spiritualist), ard MisxlmilintCs
castle on the heights of (Jhapultepec, where poor
Carlotta planted her gardens and then became a
maniac.. Ore of her ‘maids of honor' is a firm
Spiritualist; to-morrow 1 expect to have the
pleasure of an interview with her ard her broOher, and then I am off the next day to the pyra
mids.” .... “MIy principal -stay will be ir Yu
catan, where there are ruins, grand ard -mag- ■
nificent, never yet explored.”
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Mor
about (he Eddys from Mr, A. E. 'Newton, will ho
printed In our next hs-mu.
.

will l»e itl tin
*
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Repnrto from Washington Indicate Urii th” I'-i Ill -di gov
*
etiiiiient may iciuse lo surrender Mind.-u, the fotpi-r, p
urber the extradition treaty of IJjI.’. presenting thereby p
Ids return to this cnllnlry.
j

Tho hall of truth rolls right on, and hnd men fall like leu
plus lu a howling alley.
•
Mi’sHusnu B. Anthony has lectured t^Hinos during tho
last lecturing ’ea’on, and has realized enough -to pay off her
|^i0,ooo dobt, incurred hy the bankruptcy of the Revolution.
Thu last dollar of this ' obligation was paid last wuuk.

Is there a word lu thu - English lunguagu that , corOaius all
tho vowels? Unquest^omili^^.

I

of Dr. W. I.. Jack.
Wo regret to learn that Dr. Jack,' the well-
' known ■rellrhlu medium nnd excellent medical
clairvoyant, is obliged to withdraw from the
further prosecution of bls office duties until
his health warrants their resumption. IIo Is now
seeking recuperation from overwork nnd recent
Indisposition. When able, lie will resume bis medical practice at GO Merrimack street, Haver
hill, Mass., due notico of which will bo given
through these columns.
IIIhnn

ES7“ The complacency with which such jour
nal’ as the New York World speak of the ducade'nce of Spiritualism Is amusing Oo those who
know the facts- Decadence indeed! ' A few years
ago, Mr- D- D- ' Homo seemed Oo bo Olio-greutc’O
medium extant; now there are hundreds; Oho
phenomena through whom make those, for which
Mr. Home was famous, dwiadle.in Oho compari
son. Never was Interest -In Ohe marvels of Spir
itualism so widu-sprerd and intense as iO is now.

OS?" We received last week a pleasant call from
S,, B- Waugh, of Philadelphia, Pa., who was ' on a
visit -to Boston Iu curnecOIun with -Ills duties as
member of tlio 'C«eiteaniai Committee on Fire
Arts: ' Mr. W- Is a firm Spiritualist-' ' lie has been
a ennstarO subscriber to Olm Banner from Its estabiishmenO Oo the present OImo.ET^rio-Spiritual ' Magazine -(London, Eng-)
for March, reprints in full Ohe nble reply of Epes
SargeihO,-Esq., Oo Prof. Tyndall, which -has cre
ated ' such -profound IrteresO on - Ohe - American side
of Oho Atlantic, -ard copieo of which ' In pamphlet
form are for sale hy Colby & Rich, No- 9 Mont
gomery Tlnce, Ruotun-

- ---------------------

J

L-

'

Woman suiTrrige- is preOOy fnuly established Iu Ohu Con
gregational churche-s of Gorauctleut, A circular Inquiry
having'nenm recently Iooucd from the otd Litchtield church,
J27ouO of 232 churches OhaO weru heard from reply that they
allow women Oo vote. Thu Massachusetts LegisiaOure has
vetoed IO_____
“GcaOeuaiadclpliln ” Is Ohu latesO uriim for Ohe Quaker
city,
- •
Tho brig HaOOie EaOou, of Bustna, Captain James F.
Cook, from Gicafrcgno for BosOnl
*
went ashore'ou OIer,
rl'sli Island, nif RitOery, receroiy, aad seven lives were iosO,
Ohu frat matcnaly being saved.
’y
k.... —
.
'
Lord Byron never recanted hii liberal views, OhaO worro
aware of, nor did Thnmao I’alinlevur - regret that he wrote
Oho “Agoof Henson.-'
.

■

By tho explosion of abnO four hundred pounds of powder
no the manufactory 'of the Brtuko Gumpauy, In the unrthern suctim of New- York City,- Wednesday,' Mlarch 2M,
four men were Instantly killed rml six or seven others ocri^’1. Injured.

“Tho grasshopper blossoms
an tho edge of Oho
SIinl>conta snowdrift/
*
onyoOhu Grabl|le.
Tho city of Wnrw‘Mcr wlvurllwio for sale tho farm of
Stephen Fo.ster ard his -wife Abby Kelley, thu nld-timu
abolItiDn lecturers’, aud more recently pruiulrcatabvocutco
of woman ouirragc. The cause Is theterusal of the hus
band Oo pay Inis taxes while his wHe cann<»O vole.
A hullcr In tho Union Prcl’tlc G«lopftaJ,*o rolling mill aO
Laramie City, Rar.sas, cxplubcb March 23d, wrecking tho
FouOh half of 'the mill. - About twenty men weru In Ohe
mill aO ohm time, ami nearly every ore was killed Dr wound
ed. The - holier wus carried through Ohu stoao wall of thu
mill - and lauded a quarter of a mile away
the prairie.
All the 'killed had families. Thu wounded were carried
to the hospital. Thn damage to ohe mill was ffteen Ohousand d^llar^i^.
__________ ______
; Thro muster-roll ^f 'prisoners at the Now Y’ork Tombs
was blank w Monday for the ffrst time tn flvu years.

The third examination for wumcn hy Harvard University
will he held In - Buotnu or -Cambridge, as may he deter
mined- hr thu latter part of May, under thro charge of thu
Woman's Ediicatitmal Associatim of Rnstor, ' rad will b
nf 0(1^ grabes-n general or preliminary cxamlratlun T»
*
young women-not 10’’ than 'seventeen nears old, and an ad
vanced. examination for young women who have pissed
Ohe preliminary examination and arc uoO leess than eighteen
years ^1. '
... . ______________ •

ISFNetliing Is so fatal Oo Ohe progress of truth
as indifference ard stagnation-' All this quesOInn
Ing and -opposition, these aOtempts to discredit
powerful and well-known mediums-may they- Tiic IJaytlcu Insurgents have captUred Jacmel, and gen
eral alarm pervades at Port an Prince.
noO be prompted by Ohe- spirit-world to prevent
“F P C.” writes, “l am entirely satlRnwl with your' our - lapsiug into apathy and inactinr ?
management of Palm; Hall, and as I am S’um that It could
i,
—;----------- -«►•<«---------------noo lie In safer hardo- I cauimf ’-0 anv reason for tlm-con*i*
N
”-[ I hero
tg~ The Rev. W. Staint^^^-Mose.s, who, under 0lmnalG<»lihilal1lll’<|f OtieN’*w Dirk 1 ndh err
is nb reason for Ihreiu. ard there never was; huo ’ome piSoOhe signature of M-„A. (Oxou), has wrItOeh ably ' hioare like the bog in the manger, who would not eao the
Uay himself nor -co the horseuil It- They arceuuoOllnolou- Iu defence of Spiritualism, Jias put forth a pamph ally
uglyJ-Zfoofon Investigator.
let -"Or tho Trauo-curpureal Action of Spirit,’’ Wcjiavokno.wu Mr. Josiah P. Mteadum (thcparty alluded
Oo above) Intimately for over forty year’, and a.l^Ul-• aad
iu which the theory of tho “double - ” Is defeudedmore OrusOworthiy -man in every respect we never knew. Tho
He quotes largely from Mrs- Hardluge-Britten.
late attack’ upon Ids voracity by certain ’elhkh people,
IST Au Interesting account of Ohoeariler mauifcoOaOions iu the West Is given Iu a letter by
James P. Grevcs,Eoq.rlU which allusion Is made
Oo tbo early days of- the now celebrated trance
medium, Mrs. Cora L- V. Tappan- - IO is published
Ir Oho present number - of Ohe Banner.

BT.We are glad that recent developments Iu
MasfiaehnSetOo are leading IOs law-makers Oo take reOInu toward providing more strIcO rules Iu -the
prneeoo ' of- committing - pcrouns Oo- asylums for
Ohe Insane. There Is need enough of - reform iu
the premises-

®r Read Giles B. Stebbins's really gnud letter
of advice, which maj. be found - In this Issue of
Ohe Banner- 1
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EDWIN DuuDWIS. Hovor ’i..
Id.wcll- Ma’s.

Plymouth, 187.

Ohi'erefore, should he frowned upon hy every hoae’O Liberal
In Ohe nation. A Spirirusliot saying ohis of -an' Infidel will
’eem, Oo’nmoroie^’t, oirgnl.ar;-bno wo must tell Oho truth
and defend aU - honest man'

The dykes protecting ll(rznguhltnsch, Holland, have
been swept away, aud Ohe town completely Isolated.. Hun
dreds of house’ have disappeared, and six thousand per
son’ are homeless.
..
_______
*
Gen- 'MoHke has left Berlin for Italy ou a ’ix-moaOh
furlough, .
.____________ _________

March 25lh was Ohe auaiver’ary of Emperor pom Pedro II. laklug Ohe oath or feaity to Oho National. Constitution
of Brazil. The oeersinu, was observed by ecrcmuuic’ of
great splendor, and there was a general holiday,
The ’Oorm of Saturday, March 25th, was very dc’Oruetive
Iu various ’ecOious of New England, more particularly In
Rhode Island aud Gnuueetieno, where dams, mills aud
bridge’ were swept away by ohe food Indiscriminately' - AO
BorriUTlIle alone, - Oho estimated -damage Oo property will

f3T Du Witt C. Hough is reported its giving nt
present fine msrifostatior’ of tho physical type
at the ’d-rreo parlors of Ids mother, Mrs. R. E.
Stoddard, No. 216 Sortii- I2ih street, Philadelphia,
I’n.
1ST Parties intending to visit the Centennial
Exhibition, and desiring s quiet place to remain a fewdry’ or weeks, car be accommodated st the Belvidere Semiiirry.
Children will lie taker for the Summer nod recolvo every care ard attention. Terms moderate.
AddressE. L . Bush.
liulriilcre, IFarrca Vo,, N. J.

.

150” Several hundred pamphlets given away.
Address me aO New Haver, ConnW. F. Jamieson.
Convention ofNplrltnnllita nt Gnnport, N. Y.
Tho nuxo Quarterly C<»rvorttoh of flu
*
mPrHuallsts of
Wo’tcer Sow Yolk, will ho bold noKItrlilgu Kall, Gas
port, Niagara inmty, N- V., on miiiinlsy smi Surbny,
April Sth nub 9ih, opening at ten n'C|uck a. m.. umil - hold
ing two session’ cndt bay- Tbu friond’ lu Gu’p()rO and
Hououubtrg ut,*0|4hl
'llonil
’ Iota Oho c<ootoi0tco-1n cxtonbirg a Cordial Invitation to nil who would hcirn ilm goqxb
of Spiritualism, ami ahi immortal mer ami women In erol
paring hotter cuudtOior’ ibrough which this' gospol of liumauliy msy IrrfTiet’ii'cb lo iliu world. Ary who rrnv rot
Ito grrOuitously outorlalucb can have bontb no oro dollar pue day, during tho Cuuvcrtiuu, si Kltt'mlgo
*
Motoi,
,
J- VV, EKAVH1I,
)
A. E. Tilden,
* C'tmntfl^c^.
Ggo, w. Tayloii, )

NT. I.OITN, MO., IIOOI4 IILIMIT.
MRS. Mi -I- UF-tiAN, hji North i*i s'lcet, >t- I.orts,
.Mo., keeps enrstarlly tor sale the IIwni.h or I.iou -r,
and a full supply nl the Spiritimlrml IOrf'orm IVurlm
published hy Colby ,v Ru -n.
. •
NT. LOUIS. ' MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
B- T‘, t'.
’iriia v. tjoI i'tir
('. M
MURiiAV,
*
- sireet,..Hi Iumi
.
*
Mr,,
keep’ cuislr'iily
“ ‘for ’rl-le the
......................
ll \ \s i.u.....................
<T’ Liuii r, and a'
supply of Llhcrnl'riid..........
Rrfoeiiinior.r
.
*
Work
•
*
tf
SE1V YORK HOOK blTOTA. J. I) A V IF A CO. Rnokscllor ’ard (,uDII.’bure<f stand
ard llooks urd Fc•eiubicsls on ilarmrubd Fhllu’otbiy Sipriturlism, Feco Rcllglrn, umi Gouoral Reform, So. 21 Fa’i
Foiietti l^Cnt, So'v Y’ork.
Of—Sov. l.
NAN FBANUlNI'O, I-AL.,- ROOE IIEI
OT,
*
AO No- 31l) Eearney- sOreet tup stairs) may he found on
sale Ohe Bannkii <if l-ioirr, and a - general variety of Nplr
*
llnnllal and Hnf<nroee Hooka, at Easterti prlees. Also
Adams A Gn-'s Gulden I’eH». l*nnrliellea, Njmiicc’b
oiilllvc
l*
nnd NegnOlve Ponlem
*
OrioirN Anil-'
Tolmcco l^^|
nr^nl^^oiN,
*
-Hr. Eonr’r'a NuOrlllve
C-VninoonnnL etc. Catalogues aud Glreularo inulh’lfreu,
1 teml^t.anc^H iq U. S. currency arb postage stamp
*
n*.
reived at par- Address, HRUS!ANSN(>W, P- O- liox 117.
8an(Fran||!ecll. Cal.
.........

VRHMOST HOOK DEG’OT.
J. G- DARLING A co., Luuoalmigh, Vi-, kiMtifoCMal
*
Snlrtlnsl, Rctoem -snd SOluueilanruvuiilOoohr, pubRshud by Colby A Rich,
|
ROCIIENTUIO Mf. Y.) ROOK DUI'OT.
WII-I-I AMruN A HIGBEE. Boukseib
*)^ti* \y.Mair
•brcel. Ruehesb-i, N- Y.- keep for salc tin
* Spiritual and
IOcrai'm Work a publlhbeb at th
* Banneh uFLiUirr
FUBI-IhHI NO I|lUSE, Bost'ir, Mass.

HOneGGNT'DIO« N.Y.. BOOK HEI’OT.
1). .M- DEWEY, ibeikscllcr, Arcade Hall. Eor‘hc’<t<^^, N

Y-, keeps for sale the Spirltuml and Hefbmii W’ork.
• <
‘
'
•
Spiritual nmi ' MieccllancniH l'erlo.li- published-iy Co.by -A Rich),' Give -..-.. acaileuH Tor Sale at thiH Oilllcei
II AGOTYORH- COSS., HOOK HO'I’OT.

Thk London hpuotval MaoA/ang. Price’kucunOo.
. Human Nathhc: A Muathly Journal of Z'nloticeell’neu '
and laOclllguree. Published Ir Lnnbua. Price 'rr>cl
*nts.
Thg SmUITITaj.ist : A Weekly Juurnal of Psychologi
cal 1clcrec, L<»mlbn, Erg. Price 8 ecrOo.
The REt^K^^ih-PHlMioni,^leAL Jouhnal: Hovotud Oo
H^li'iOa.aUHm. Published In GldeaghVlll. Price « cunts.
The Littlk BouofAiT. Published in Chicago, iB.
Price 10 cents-••
The-SiMiitTUALi-sT . at WiiKiv. Isouml fnrtnfghfly at
Chicago, IB. E. V. Wilsor, editor
*
Price AcenOs,
•VoicE of AnOKl.s
*
A timnthlv Journal, edited and
mjUMgeb by wdi'Ho- Published In Ru!
*tnn.
Price 10 cents
per copy.
■
Tiro OfniKCULE. Puhllsbfb In Rnstnn. Priced certs.
THE IIEIMLIl OE liBAI.TU AND JOURNAL OP PHY1IGAL
Ccltuee. Pub||«hed In New York. PrkoLS rentB.
THE SiUtllTi'AL Magaz.ine, Published monthly 1n
Memphis, Tuiln, S, Watson, Editor. ' Price 20 cunts; hy
mall 25 cents.

Rates of

A. ROSE- frt Timmuull ’trout, HartRub, Corr-, ki^
*e
’
Constantly foesalu tbo Haulier of l-lelil sub s full ’uapi)
of tho NnSrlfoual and Reform Work
*
published t-y
Colby A; Hh:h<-LPVLf-A
.. HOOE DEPOT.
*
LEES'S BAZAAR, Id Wo^^lland avenue, (’levclnml, n.
All the Spiritual ard Liberal Hooka ami l*
iu^ra kept for
sain.
■

ADVERTISE M ENTS.

Publishers and Booksellers

ADYroRTSisq.

No. O - JIONTGOJIERV PIACK,
BOSl^C^IW,
•

AND

"

MISCELLANEOUS . BOOKS.

49" .Advertlseninitsto.hr renewed nt contlmcd
rates must be left ut our Oftlee before 12 .11. on
IInndHy.
«

'

THE WOSDKlOFl’l, HR.ZEKCK AMI)
CZAIKVOYAZTI—Mub. C. . M. Monuison,
No. 102 We>^l^^^ninM<:r afreet. DlrgmisticsitiL,’ Otrpn’o hy lock of Imir, S 1,00- - Give 'ago ami sexRrmCilius seat hy -mall
.
Specific fOr Epilepsy ard Neuralgia
Adieus’ Mei’. tli M- Mohbibon, Bouton,
B^ox 251 9.
i ■
*.E-12CJw
....

----------------

------------ i ,

Sireiso Debility, languor, ia.’sttudo, urd OhaO
low ’late of tbe ’yslem, pcctihae to Olm-spelngOlmo of tbe year, arc Immediately relieved 'by tbe
Peruvian Syhup, which suppl|e’ Obe blood wilb
IO’ vital prirtlple of life-element—Iron—lnfusiiig
’OrcngOh, vigor, umi 'rew life IrOo all pari’ of tbe
system. Bcirg free from alcohol, IO’ onOrgizlrg
offceOs 'nee not followed by curecspundirg eeac
tlor, huO aee permnaort- Sold hy all driiggi’t’.
PrmpbleOs frcp.
Seth W. Fowi.E&Soxs. PIuprtctue’, Bus0onA Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat, requireo
immediate attention, ns neglect oftentimes re
sults ' in some Incurable Lung Disease. “ Broun’i
Bronchial Troche
*
’ will ' almost ■ invariably give
relief.

AT WHOLESALE AND KE^AIL.

(l.|| Eiiii, t er. of llai.oVi-i ’I.. .Maio bei-r, S. 1l.
jw

The Groat Spirit Compound.
4 S tnfiUHfb
*
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Hafed, . Prince of Persia:
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Earth-Life and , Spirit-Life,
ILihii Spirit OiimiUhceaiioh n in ivl .fhirough
.Mr, David HurtD, tho ^’Urv.'o/c Trancr
PaiitfiK,' Mtdunn.
WITH AN MTlMIbZ. Or’ I X1 M *
'- ‘ 1'IlM 1MK' A'l I*Di
1 1KMI 1iib ’ C1I1I 1 ah ID 1 ’ R C FH Al. a* i' n 1 1 I.N.
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I came here to-day at the invitation ol old Fa
IlcHninptloii oT tlm Itnu ner of Light work tlmt lie bad better take hold ot it ho would
have the approval ot Ills own lonscleocc and the ther Streeter. My name 1s Theodore P. Bowker.
ublie
*
1
frcc Circled. ---npprovnl of the spirit-world. Tell him this earth I went out from Boston. I lived on Pinckney
is not the only lite. It may he lint Hiie_beginniog. street. I wns a clerk lor a good omny years in
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
In the spiritilite there may he something more. . the post-oTice.
’
T-iii^iini- Tile HKneiMlIii' ok ,
1 know tlmt mv triends will not enrol tOihavo
n B H. JKN'NIM N. BIII1D,
me come thus publicly, yet I see no other way to
.
Daniel Safford.
;
(Cf ProviOeece, li. 1.)
retieh them.. I long to get to my children. 1
Friends—It gives me much pleasure to tie able
want to talk with my liny, (lhariie I would like
Tho -WolMcnowe Ti^.ihfe Mellum.
tii talk to my daughter, Viola. Site is in a good to say a word in favor ot tlie - causo of Spiritual
O^ TIhmc iilrcke for up!rli r<»mmuhnvltleo will 1e hold place, and you tell her . that we want her to stny ism, although I was nn unbeliever Io - tho_phdoomena when here, knowing but littlo about thom,
rcgiiUarly on ihu a(tm>i'o^m^K 'of M ndftv, Tutuday aid where she is.
nnd caring still - less. I was a stanch member of
Thi^ursdiaUs and reported t-vrfmtim c.icli week.
My hoy's name Is Adalbert Pulaski Adams."
MESSAGES FROM THE - .. SPIRIT-WCRLD
My sister Edna was with me when I went to the Orthodox church ; yet since my entrance into '
TIIlt‘ Mir U TMK > Kbit MHllI
■....
Providence, to my triends there. 1 would like to spirlt-lile, I have become aware that while here I
.
*
Hit,
N All All A. DANNKIN,
.
.
“Grandfather ‘George."
sey to my tricoO Mrs. Morse, and to my friend was a strong meOlum, aod that by tho power of
(Wifeof r<•l-'iiel W^hlmfton A. Ihtinkln, vf
J
Mr. Chairman and Ihlortd Fri'erde—Allow us, Mrs. Caliicr, that I thank them tor all they did that lnddiiunshie I - wns otteo carried nnd directed
where there -was suffering, that 1 might alleviate '
|ltirtec Mm last twenty yeae |lllndl"•h ‘>t >j»ii-ts have
.
ns a representative nt our medium's band, to con tor,me.
■
CourcrM'iluIdtOm'lr tr I«
'ei« io i‘.wili tbienuli Mm tu"lim*
*
I’Tcel the pressure on my brain, now, ghat I the wants of the sufferer.
gratulate
-you
oil
the
reopening
ot
tills
Circle
Many ot tho frleods that know me io darth-lild
iIi-p ot Mm. 1».-»"■ kiii. v hilt' vhr wm io dm trauml i’oib
tilt when I burned these papers up. I cannot
Room, which' lias been closed tor a time. We help it; it's all ever new. 1 was strong as I may he surprised to hear ot my nemu.io conoeodl Unn—tot^^lly eicetl"iih•O'.
, .
KateJttorton. and the Priest.
i
■
he to the last, hut coiddn’t withstand all ■ tion with Spiritualism, yet I never failed to receive ' My name was Kate.-Mortoii. I’ve left behind welcome you In Hie name ot the former Clinin- could
inati, Mr. White, whose portrait adorns- your tlmt came. I've been helped hero to-day by Dr. a truth when that truth was made plain to me. I
( me two ehildren, a son ami a daughter. Too
Widhiter, a brother-in-law ot mine, who passed never yet tailed to do nn act ol kindness, when I .
wall ; .w-io, although a resident i" spirit lite, is away
a long time ngo hy drowning. Again I wos .able to do' it. I wns ao active worker, having
’kp younc were they to miss tiletih-ssini!ola mother.
still a co-worker witli Ids morlnl triends ot the want to suy to John Demerit, do your duty like a been able to establish or to leavo one church with
,lrl I M y illness was of -one eontlunation. Tin
*
kiiid
the pastor and to establish another. I felt my re
Hiniii-r ot Light—Mill with his warm heart full man.
in- ■ ness of my bu-band eao never He spoken in
I was n temale physician when here—Mrs. Dr. ligion: I endeavored to livo it,' yet I know ond
ot
interest
nml
love
tor
the
glorious
cause
ot
Spir

.Hi' | words, lint oh, kind - and tender husband, it is not
realize to ilnyl-mt the power aod love of God had
itualism. We welcome you in- the name ot her Adams. I thank yen, Mr. Chairman ; I wi-h I far more beauty in my eyes tlion the wrath ol
could havo done better, it yen should he carried
e s -e < forgotten by me.
I am aware I wns Influenced more to speak
’,I?I 1
'I'hie shades ol night came not, for a torch was who stands beside us to-day, and who once occu to Hie insane nsyluiii, may lie you would n’t. do God.
pied (lie position wliieii our medium now tills; any better than I 'have done ; yet I do n’t blame of tlie love of God tlino to hold i--> the terrors' of
1tm- In-Id hy angel li liners, and I found my way into
the
law.
To - day I am a Spiritualist. I -want to
my triends a - bit; they could n’t help it; I was
,' . that heaven of-.rest where, I hail been taught, tliu lady who, though trail in body; yet nobly very violent. I know something ot this spirit work for the promulgation ot tills great aod
oo troubles' cVr could enter; hut, alas! I was stood in the trout ot - the'battle, breasted the trials return helere I went away, I saw a medium in beautiful truth, but 1 would have Spiritualists '
ot me, and worked on and on to the end, and Roxboro' nt ono time.
talk less nml work 'more. - I would have them
—
-e. mistaken—for they come and go, tjie.y see and
banded together in one strong band true to them
wlio to day 1ms no less interest in this glorious
.
' know all 'those whn'sit at their firesides.
selves and true to the cause of truth. I would
cause
than
when
she
was
with
you
in
the
torm.
.
*
Norman
Lyman.
full
'>,!■ How Heautiful it is to die, when you 'have '
have them feel that each individual, no. matter '■
We come before you, not supposing tlmt we can
1 am no old man. I 01 like to - say to my trieods ' how small lie or she mny he, has a work to do.
l 1, assurance ot your Redeemer's' love—tlmt love
be to you wlmt she Ims been, hut wc bring our Hat I vc got sonletbing to tell them, it they will it is ot no use to say “ Lo!. here is God,” or, “ -o I
:im that can never die, tlmt never fades.
medium to-day tlmt we may do tho best we can, go to some medium. 1 went out very suddenly ; .tliero is Go|,” for God is io your midst. That
AN This, if those in kindred witli myselt shall rend,
wns eighty years old. 1 try to impress them, angels are with you, I am well aware.
tor betore us stand tlm'waiting 'multitudes who Ihut
, 'A-- ! wiil seem strange, for I knew not ol tlm power
I can't make ent much. I wish they would
Before I passed ou(, in my last few hours,
have,
tor
the
last
tew
months,
telt
so
impatient
go to a medium end talk with Norma" Lyman, while I seemed -shrouded io darkness, in ooe
nn r : ot spirits to eommunieate ; nor is it in aeenrdbecause the avenue through which they could re ot Hartford, Conn.
sense, I believo 1 saw my angel friemOs. I know
i anee witli tho public teachings ot my.church,
I did; tor they havo told me so.
C"1, j
My form was carried to St Jobn'sCbercb, mid turn to beloved ones wns closed to tlie'm. Thcx
1 was a sdlt-maOe man. I wns a hard worker.
James Riley.
believed, tho old post-otice doors were neve/tiI
d,,. I there a requiem for tlm repose ot my sou- was
lie ngjiin unlocked. They were sad, tor theys Path, sir, is there room for folks like mo to I gained what wealth I had hy labor, hard -nbor,
iii.a \ given, and oil, how beautifully.ties it Ii' fho patli
and I eoOeaverdO to do what good I could with '
tcared that the tralii which lmd so long traveled coiini? I’d just like to comc for a wliilc—1'0 it, feeling it wos only entrusted to iny keeping to
liiiel ] to an eternal life ! Husband, rear -tuy little ones
oot detain you long. I s’eese thc crowd will do wlint I could for tho cause of religioo ; and to
on
trom
tiieln
world
tothis'lmd
been
thrown
trom
*
i in ’tlTi
* Taith, mid let them die, as I did, io tlm
hnv.c the best of mc ; I 'io .lamps Riley, at your day, os I come In yoiunddos.tj And tliero are those
the
track
and
could
never
hi
replaced.
service.
'
Yes,
'
sir,
tlmt's
mc
uumc,
ivory
time.
iim church.
' '
It was - our purpose to-givc.you something ot Fath, sir, it’s mauy ' a long day since t went hero with whom t have ,sy.m'pathy''nnd I feel that '
-iiuI do -not know hut a strangeness will pervade
I would -ike to O'o something tor your cause.
a
sketeli
ot tho -life ot'tills medium, and then to away, 'but. . .. well, I 'in oot used to talking and
I am ' gind, Mr. Gl^nirnmo, that your Circle
Ts tiiosc I have left behind when- they see this, lint
hnvlng
nnybndy.
retail
what
I
say.
Niver
mind,
1's
I could not resist ruioing to let them know 'of my allow Hie influences tlmt we see pncscit to - speak. it’s jist ns wcil, I 0'pnse. I was going to- sny, Room is open again. - I hm glad wo cail_comd_
It is many years since we first took control ot ' tlm 1 nm'jiritty comfortable oow. I’ve been busy Wo may try your patieoce ; - tliero 'are many ol
realization of hnppioess.
•
us -ieto.'
I was a resident of Fast Madison street, Balti instrument tlmt stands before you. We might ever sioce I wint away. It's most twinty years
I would say to thoso who knew mo Io the form,
ago, sir. 1 suppose you think I might have larnt
say
tlmt
our
first
lecture
was
given
through
her

more, tint my native place was swect, stfc'ct old
ho^ltcr manners before this, but I havo o't. I who may say, "Tills doesn’t seem -iko Daoiel
at
the
ngo
oteight
years,
uhd
you
limy
he
sur

Safford
ot Best^d,,,—b would sny in reply, When
Ireland.
s'posc I might, to tool chape to' come forninst
leave tho form, and take hold ol 'some other
[Witli alarm :] Hearken to wlmt the priest ut prised when we tell you it was given in the neigh-, so mauy gintleinen and Indies, but I wait to you
brain, you will find a dil^^^^ilty io manifesting ..
Mrs. Danskin’s Medmmistic Experiences. ters. He says I 'vo committed n wrong, tram iim-ing city ot - Charlestown. Her- Hither wa's a have mo say jist as will ns thc rest. Fath, I'm -iko yourselves, even, as I do. liut I am here;
here,
ond
I
can't
help
it..
Wcil,
sir,
I
wint
out
soldier
in
the
navy-yard.
Sho
mnde
the
ncljueint; I’.u i mhmi.;
pled under tool tlm rights ot tlm church and the
rather strangely. I use to lie rouod Boston, and ns in tlm past, so'iii' 'tho present aod io tho
pence and tlm glory which tire requiem east over iioco nml gained the fniend.sblp ot a noble-heart sometimes. There wns a church down on Frank- future, I work tor God aod humanity.
IIV WASH. A. 11ANSKIN. .
my soul. Is it wrong tlmt I have dome? Strike ed sailor, wlio lmd, I am sorry to say, faults tlmt -io strict, sir. Now do you - mind where it wns?
Frank ——.
Tiit1spinit- if Ro-iilii' often cami
*
to os, anil it it out, if I have. I would not oTcnd the good too many snllors have, - and when on shore ninny [Ycs.] 1 had a row wit li tho praist there, one
time. Filth, I' wint ' to - the Episcopal eliureii. I
was mil of tiii'giiiit pli'iimri's of utir lives to father. I ’ll speak to him. “Oil, father, my a time had tlm little child climbed on ids knee wint there to sec how I ’0 like it. J liked itpritIt’s beco- all dark! but there aint aoy ticll:
wnli'ii tiie onli'lilino of tlm spirit us it grew in soul Is light nml buoyaiii; there is oo darkness and begged' him, in tlm name ot tlm mother who ty-will, and I wns feei cneugb to tell of it, ond tiicre aint any devil, dithCr! Yes, tliere is a tor
k ii<' w -inIl!>* uml power, in the uew wnrlii to wliieii Io my path—al- is bright- and bcioditul.” [The lmd gone before him to spirit-lite;-to stay ids somebody was Tool enough to tell the -praist, and of ’em I 1 don’t know how 1 cnmc here. .L
did n’t mean.to comc. ' Everybody said I would It liUil I
triin-liit-il. Dining the civil -war she i priest thi'ii ciintroi-cO, mid witli some vehemence hand and come back to the path ot duty. Then, the consequence was 1 got a scolding. I scolded go tho Ocvii; Aod my iiiiither! oh 'I -iow maoy
hack
agin,
nnd
wo
had
a
grand
old
row.
1
be

imc
day,
seeing
him
in
the
company
of
another
, pavi'us t -iiI -ii-it iiccoiin..s of (lie enuring coin said ]—" CiiiscO b- the child who passes from'
lieve I got hit, too. ■ Shortly aftcrwuds, whilst nights shc - 1ms'.watched - lor me ! -ond I promised
Hlcts, uml spiiietiiiies witli accurate details ot I under- tlie rule and domination' of Hie church, friend entering a low groggery,-slm sprang like cloning a boss, I - got - a clip on me head, ood her I never would drink noy more—nod I did n’t
aq
impulsive
child
utter
him,.
and,
seeing
tho
everts, as ci>;itii-niiil hy sniiseipieot reports from ! How dare -you -eave tlm ,protection ot tlm holy„
lmd to ho''parried to the hospital, nnd that wus mean to—but I got into bad company. It’sail
,
'
tin1 seat ot war.
t I church and place yourself among heretics and in- ■. glass ot liquor on tlm counter, slm cried out, t-iii last of mo. So they lmd it that I wns cussed over oow.
- - Will .my m^^hcr get this? I would -ike so
. On oue oeea-inn she said tome, "Make a note j- liiliC-s? Dili woo not know tlmt. Hie Iie-oiiilul "Stop, George! come away-! leave tills place 1” hy the praist. Divil u'hit ot- it! I-01 risk all his" much lor hcr to know that I 'am sorry that I
peace tlmt tlm holy Virgin MoUier' lmd east
Tlm scowling looks ot the man - behind the coun ciisscs, if - thc boss - lmd kept his lint down. - did n't do as she wanted me to. 1 could n’t help
,,..ot what I' now tell yoU.- Joseph (hcn brntber) i around
Since I beci over-bcre, 1 been working nt oew
your soul would Iii* lost forcvcr among
will he taken I'.mn ymin earth in a very hiiet! hcr rcvilcrs and scoffers? Do hark and lode ter, and ot the men gathered there, gave her no work. . Fath,'-I know thei^e’s a great -dial ot it. 1’vc learned Hat it wns boro io mc. Arc wc
tear.
She
was
In
earnest
;
a
mother's
hand
was
geed i" tho philoseeby of Spiritualism. 1 know to blame for wlmt is horn io us?
... period.” Sii|q>m-inp him to tie In eoninianO ot j your head In shamc-and sorrow, and in time you
I don't want togivciny name, hecause my ' one ot the - ouiilmais at Key-West, 1 asked, "Will I inay lie forgivCn for thc sin 'jam have commitied. on her head ; and ngM! she appealed to her triend there's n great deal oi' under-ground work io tho TricnOs don’t want -to have mc. I know my
pbile.senhy ot Catholicism, anil I’ve been work
And
now,
sir.
[addressing
tlm
chairman]
I
think
to
leave
and
go
home.
The
liaj
,
.
-keepi!r's
wite
lid he taken nlT with fever on - thc Florida coast V " your time and talents might lie het.ler employed ing with Hu spade, nnd tho shovel, and thc pick mother will - gct this, nod, I wiil say tlmt I have
"Ask mc not hy what menus; I have told’you than in'Cuding silly- women and weak-braiimd endeavored to divert her attention and draw imr axe ivcr since I’vc been a spirit; nnd I thought been sorry '.every day that I did o’t do ns.l prom
*
by offering her some picture 1 '0 come hero and sec it there wns n’t a pili tor ised, yet there secmcd to hc - something that kept
all Hint 1 am now permitted to reveal.”
men away from thc protection qf those wiionl trom her purpose
mc and held mo with 'an ire" chain.
' Know-ii'.phow fatal thc fevers sometimes were Coil lias cnnscrrntcd to ti-e guidance of Ids fallen books. Among them chanced to he a temper me to dig over here. I am looking now after the
When I scc my mother at eight, ood hear hcr .
children. It.i/m linve abandoned tlm light, nmi ance tale—tlm story ot- a drunken pig—wherein po-t-oflces, aod newspaper offices, for I have a
op the cmist, 1 took lor piaotci^ tlmt if this 'truth,
wcep,
when
I
can
see
now,
as
1
up,
how
nmny
liking lor those places.
and beauty, tlmt has comc in orderly suc
pno|>beC•ywvas tulliileO it woulO lie in tiie manner cession down through thc ‘appointed servants of an iotdmperate mother ' is shamed out ot her tolly
I was talking thc other day with a mon' in Bris wcary' hours slm watched, for my coming, 1 lecl
hy
tlm
remarks
ot
her
little
childcomparing
her
tol, Coin., aod I tould him that it ho '0 pay a visit —though I "everexpected to go anywhere aod
I had simge-sted ; tint it sooo passed trom my Him-who founded the church
*
upon a ruck, 'and
io public—as though I would like to go bemind, aud I gave it .no nmno tbougbt. Some tew - eiioosc to - wander amid the mazes of a pernicious to tlm poor, staggering creature'. Tills story fixed to a ccrtaii cOiton 1 '0 like to go wid 'him at. speak
about oioo o'clock in the morning. Now 'thi} lore thc whole world ami beg ' young meo every
weeks alter I picked up an eveoing pajier, aud pbilosephy—go ; hut take tlm counsel of one who the child's attention, and, glancing over it, sho editor was a godly sort ot ' n mon. lie tilt as where to 'leave tho intoxicating cup, lor they
Ims authority to speak—go alone. Do not drag
there saw- in giaiing head 'lines tile explosion ol others Into tiie perdition Hint awaits ,yen.”. [ Chair- began to read it 'aloud, in a clear voice, and in a though - hi was a pritty good sort of a moo, but have got mothers, as I hnve_ ._
‘
•
When I was brought home, oh how sad she
tlm hollen ol n guiihont, at Cliesler, I’a. Tim nmn—Will you allow mc to ask you a' tew qucs- Tearless, .unshrinking manner. Then, turning hi was o’t very well disposed toward Spiritual ism.
wns!
Shc
was
cairn,
but
she
was
sed.
Slm
-said,
to
tho
mail
wlio
kept
the
sliop,
sho
said,
“
You
Path I the'mao told -me to carry me pickaxe
'first-named iiiimnu’ thc killed wns-Joseph Cahill, tious?] .•Io.s.—“ I do- not. condescend to beld
mc. So I went ood felt round about his .‘‘Ob, yes, I have expected, I bnve thought you
the brother of Rose, who was 'about to take cen|| nrgumcnt witli heretics. It is.lor mc to counsel— are ' making hogs ot - tlieso nmn! you - nro doing - wid
tor you to obey, or pay tlm penalty in thc herc- wrong I God will not love you I you nro sending braii. Pritty soon hi gut frisky, nil ho begin would bo brought bome Oend.” Il slm ' had
maud ot this uew vessel, and it-was on thc trial attcr."
to tool - witli tho mon. Theo I blowed a good cold - scolded about mc, I should n’t bnve lelt so bad.
these men to hell, where you are yourselves going blast at him, and ho bcgio to look round to seo Tlm ocigbbers'saiO they always know I would go
trip the explosion took place. Why slid could
—nil ot you I" Picture to yourselves what could where tho nir camo from, nod he says, “ Is tho to thc devil, but- I baven't_ fvc found good
oot, or did not, give mc tlm particolan time -or
Fanny DeWolfe Pinkney.
have been tho teelings ot tlieso men as they look window opei bere?” Faith! tho little mon TricoOs who havC taken mc by thc haod, aod I
iiinli of (Ids transition, I cannot tell ; for at
Fanny was my name—DeWolte. b was tho
shook his nouid head aod snld ho could - o’t seo hope some day I cao go to my mother, and she
other times shc had been .quite mioutc in relation wifi of Walter Pinkney, the daughter ot Win. ed bn tlm little child. A wnrm-bearted Irishman aoy - window opcii. Thin the eOiton said, "Where will know that I am' an honest hoy, aod am try
exclaimed,
“
.
Touch
her
not
!
slio's
a
holy
child
!
DcWoltc,
ot
HnekciisnCk;-.
N.
J.
My
residence
to matters tlmt did uot concern her so closely'as
does all this - air conic from ?’’ and tho other re ing to bc gnO.
was Mndisoo .Avenue, New York.
God lias spoken. to her I” when, turning to her plied, “I -don’t know, but I tcel it.” So wc '
I was on - tlm bcach with a young friend, and
thi,s.'—
feel ns it you were going to n country where triend, she led him trom tho reem, hollOwdO hy - biowcO nt him quite a iittic time, nnd almost the borse rau and threw - me out—I will owo it, ' I '
Iler tilhithinwas very much dcvotcd-to b'er. allTo
were anxiously awaiting your ' coining ; to see
scared him, aod since tiien ho hasn’t biowcO had been drinking—threw mc out aod broke my
tii - admired, as will jis loved he.r ; and alter iii tlm inner doors thrown wide open ; to, hear tlm all tho others, and not one drop ot liquor passed Spiritualism so much ns lie did before; hi lias "cck, threw my friend out too. He wns moro
his
lips
trom
that
time
herward_
drunk thao I, aod I supposo that’s the reason
lmd beci a short time' io thc spirit-world hen^^uie voices rolling down witli a grand oratorical
been moro ioclioed to hear about It.
Tills was tho trst lecture given through 'our
to me with much tccliUg, and through Mrs. Dan- sound, saying, ” Come, come up higher, tor there
Now, sir, Il there's anything I cai do for you why he did n’t get Ills neck broke. It’s easy - to
is a place prepuneO tor you hytlie angels." ' Un
at these things ; but oh I ihy mother, il she
skin's lips, ' reproached me tor having drawn Ids der Such conditions - why should b deplore the , medium. ' From childhood sho has been clairvoy herc—if there's any pinco you want cleaned out, laugh
I ’ll go for it; I ve
* brought my pickaxc and sbevll ooly knew how sorry I nm ! My - name is Frank
sister away trom tiiulen the Iofliiencc ol tlmt change, or ask tlm immortals to give me back my ant and- clnirauOient. bnOddd, she was ono ot to
sec wlmt l can do. Well, I -’ll say to you, God ------ , my friend's oamc—tho Tricnd who was with
cburcb (tlm Romnu Catbolie) to which alt Imn mortal lite. However dear, however deep I may the earliest dewe-oped mediums; but being Io the - bless you, aod tho divil, too.- Jamis Rilcy, at- me—was Charlee
. I will go with this, aid
have
loved,
however
strong
my
attachments
tor
meshes
ot
tlm
church,
U
o
O
marrying
a
church

seo that my motlier gets - It. I am a country boy.
family adher-d, lie said tlmt in thc spinit-wonld
youn sdnvice,.sin.
enrtli
nml
enrthly
things,
I
bid
them
adieu
utter
I
do
u't
koow
how
to
tnlk
in public. Il it hadn’t
member' slm 'gave up the public exerciso ot her '
they were gathered uuder tlm protection of "flint having tasted ot the joys ot heaven.
bcco lor mothicr I should n’t bave tried, but I
medium
powers.
Power which had shieldeO them trom evil wheu
Frank
Rounds.
Read, triends, the written words ot one who
want hcr to know that 1 ,aio a good boy uow, and
About fifteen years ago sho and - lior husband
oo - earth, and tlm tamily group was oot com speaks not trom death, tint from lite, witli all her
Can I send my mother a letter, sir? [Ycs.] I am gotting to be bapey, sir.
castot
tho
shackles
ot
theology,
onO
'sioce
that
*n<el-iiot
in strife, but in tlmt
plete without his durliug sister. I -nskcd him it inner senses qulck)
Well, I want to tell her that I ' comc dowo hcrc,
dunlity ot lite tlmt makes us love the hu time
*
she lias been working io almost every phaso you know, and that 1 found I could gct in, aod I
he-lmd seen his sister? "Oh; yes, I have seen grand
Sally Matthews.
man race:
thought 'I’d like to tell hcr shc mustn’t worry
hen, but she is notwiui iis.” I nsked, " Howdid
Culture, harmony, virtue and truth are all the ot mnd^umsllip pertaining to the jliind. And about tilings as she does, (shc worries a Rood
I don’t know as I can make mysell heard or
sho appear’.’” "So radiantly bcautitiil I had to handmaidens, ot tlm Croat Eternal, who sits not oow, at the request ot Bro. White aod others, deal,) ond that it’ll all come right. And tcii her understood, but I want to tell Esthor that it is all
veil my vision in imr presence." "Thin,” said upon a throne dealing out judgment to' tlm just we have brought her here to fill this placo - as best pretty soon I ’ll bring a medium to sec her. Tcii well with me. Emel-no'is with me this after
.the unjust,hut who permeates every 'atom slm may.
.
her I ’vo got my enp, nod I ’vc got my bidc coat aod noon, nnd is helping pm. I was 'ready. ' It is all
I, “Joseph, shc nt least lias received oo 0'itri- ' nml
, matter, whether called animate or inanimate.
brass buttons. Grandma is herd, too. She aint go as they’ve told us; they will be with me betore
mint hy being drawn trom under the influence ' ot
Never
has
she
retuseO
to
do
our
bidding,
and
He 'is ever what He was, trom Hie beginning to
ing to talk any, though. Don’t know as I ought to many years. Do n’t ho lonesome, ' Esther; bright
we
trust
that
we
shall
be
able
to
do
something
tor
of -tiie Roman Catholic C'Hiiiicn.”
■
the end. Tills 'wonder-story huj. to lie learned.
comc, but then I wanted to. My father do u’t be er days are in' store tor you sometime.
Yon have to see its beauty before you can appre the iefluences that surround us to-day. • May we lieve much io Spiritualism, nnd 1 Oeo’tknow . as ho
Sally Matthews, ot Bristol, Conn. Say I liked
ciate
itsworth.
Once
'having
tound
it
von
will
1
1 bring to you some loviitg' words, some kind will like it,^but I waited to comc aod tell mother the tuodral ' services.
Rosalie; Bennett, South-Brooklyn.
diligently work to make it known to others.
thoughts, that will m.ake you happier and better.. it’s - most ns cold as it was when I went away.
Is this a .sCb'oel' for scandal, nr Is it n school
| l
I ’ll tcii you how to direct my letter. Tcii 'her
Dr. Mann.
They call me, always, ,,Grandfathdr George.”
that tnkcs away scandal? I am an inquirer after
tlmt I ani good, that 1 come with - graodmavaud
Frederic Rudolph. New York^
Mr.
Chairman,
Gentl^^ien
'and Ladies—Perhaps
treasures that have been hid awoy trom mortal
that I was a little scared, but not much. She ’ll
Site [the spirit who brought him to the medi
Fannie A. Conant.
know who 'Eugeoe is—I woo’t call him anything I owc you au apology, but you - wiil bear mc wit
. -sight and hearing.
, um] says -I miist first give mv name. Frederic
Deloted Friend
*
—I teel to day to thaok you tor else. Tcll hcr I ’ll bring the medium to sec uucle, ness that tho elements—uot tho “ cicmcntarii^^,”
My name was Rosalie. I was thc wild ot Rob i Rudolph. 1 was twenty tour years old. I was a
but th'd clemeots at this placo anc uew to us, that
pretty soon-some - medium, I mean,.
ert Rcnnctt.- 1 died very suddenly. It comes to ' clerk in the 'film ot Brown, Scott A-Dimnc, New the many triendly taces that I see hero—tamiliar
You may direct to Mrs. Dr. Rounds, Norton, ' is, to oun medium, uot to tho influeoccs, aod as
i
York.
Now
comes
tlm.
miserable
”
partot
my
ones,
too.
It
is
pleasant
tor
me
to
sit
agaio
io
my mind tlmt it was in January. I was fifty-tour
Mass. It ’ll go all right. I am Frank—hcr tittle wc anc more or Css aTected by new ceo0itleos,'
story, spoken hy the lips ot a dead man who once
worTiavo coOeavoncO this attenooel to gct as much
years old. I lived io Union strict, South Brook trod dm enrtli familiarly, nild- held daily inter this - chair, to see you gathered here Tot tho old hoy.
i.n sympathy with tlm noom aud with tho coodi-4
time
circle.
1
have
no
regrets
oow
that
I
left
tho
lyn. Now thc strangest part ot my story Is ti-is: course with men.
tienjS as possible, Wc have ciOeavorcO to -it ii
earth.
I
was
wilting
to
get
'
nway
trom
the
old'
Old Dan.
.
1 loved lite with all its pleasures, all its lollies,
after thc bo^ly was laid away, and thc spirit
as maoy of ' tho circle wc lourd blnl as wo cool0but
an
hour
came
—
tatal
to
me!I
shot
mys|if
body—it wos host I should ; but when I entered
had gone to -its reckoning, I tound a home in
Iam a straoger herd. I don’t know auy ol II wc have Tailed, why, you will have to excuse
through the head. 1 lmd thought upon it; I spirit life, It was hard lor me, lor n' timo, to you. I would like you to say to Jcd Leodeo, ol us; but thenc was ao old saying, “ a half loal of
some respects like liic one I left, only with this weighed It deliberately ; I determined todo it'; it
is bitten than uoUe.”
•
diffilrcncc—there's oot so many sorrows, not so was done. I see now how foolisli an net it was. believe I must still continue 'the work ot aino- Ncw York State—Dover Plains—that Old Dan bread
As I look oven you' to- day, I - liod a - good mauy
many harrowing cares, oot so maoy perplexities. 1 liavc tried to bury memory, but it will rise and ilium; but each day has grown brighter, pleas- has been herd, aod tlmt I sympathize with - him of you—although thcnc is much spinitoal heo0 io
‘r. I know that I shall still continue to love io thcsc librd times. Till him I heec hd will opeu
in vivid light betore mu the errors ot my ante
Still thc mind will come back and search in its bring
you ail, to lie with you in tlm spirit it not Io tho bis house to some spirits except those b^^ticd up tho city ol Bostor—boogny Tor just this kiid.
lite.
Wc ’ll lodeaven to do better next week. Thankbome tor thoso -I |cft behind—will try to make
I lmd held an honorable it not an eminent po form. I find some ditflcultids - in controlling - io ' the bar-room. Tell him oot to gct discouraged iog you ton y.oun atteltleo this altenooon, aid Tor them recognize tlmt I am about. - Tlmt, however, sition, and now I wns without employment. My which all others have tound. 1 used -to - heel over his.last trial, but try it again. I think 1 sec thc
kind sympathy extended to us aod our mcthat spirits might do better, that they that hc wlll.r Till him I got drowned, I am sorry
Is oot aiwuys done, and I am' told I must be con mother wns an invalid, and I became dishearten sometimes
might speak easier, but I hind now, olthough I to say, going- alter some rum. He will koow who oium, wc wilt bid you goeO-byll Dr. Mann
ed.
I
said
to
myselt,
it
is
better
to
die
thon'to
tent and wait with patience, for time will devel
have come to my friends, and have shown them I nm. I promised him I ’0 coioo 'herd sometime. (tlm pncsiOiog spirlt)l
live nmt struggle nml battle witli tho world.
op all things for my good and thcire.
day. I wasn’t always -hceblc, but ’twas
I have'a brother whose name Is ' George ; he my hacd, and let themheel my materialized haod, Good
.
.
This, I am told, will till tins talc ot lilc iostcad mamitacturcs organs on Watcnstncct, New York. yet still there are Oit^-^iff|^iies,.^nO I tinO to-day rum that made mc so.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
that it Is hard to heel natural io a body not your
ol death. It so, God speed It.
George, oli, brother George, the bo^iy- lias paid owo.
,,
:
THROUGH
THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. 8ARAH A.
its tribute - to the earth trom which it came, but
Theodore P. Bowker,
But, my friends, it is indeed' mvsdlf, clothed in
DANBRIN.
oh, where dwells the immortal spark ot lite ?
I
aint
dead.
They
used
to
say
that
dead
mcn
—, W Thomas Gales Forster; Lena Cook Lo Roy, (altt^t-lo
Emma Collins.
I wns o coward. I acknowledge - my cowardice ■ a spiritual tiipiy, and therefore I am - still with Oidn’t tell auy tales, but -it’s dangerous to live girl),
of
Michigan;
Hon.
RevorBy Johnson, 'ql Maryland;
still here, to work lor truth aod the cause
I am ' the daughter ot Kurzoo naseitioc, wite in destroying that which was not mine — that Ii you,
oow-a-days. I come, because many of my friends Mary Ann Hanrord, ot ' Ohio; Fannie Thomas, ot Montclair,
oh Spiritualism.
body
which'wap
only
loaned
to
tne
to
dwell
in
. ol Dr. Collins, U. S. Army. I died in Lunas,
have said il there was aoy such thing that I N. J ; Catherine Livingstone Goodrich, ot Foughkehpate,
white I wns on - earth—through which I was to
could comc back, they wished I would tryit oo. N. Y„ died in Atx La Cbapene, France; Frederlo William
near Santa FC, New Mexico. This is not original gather
the lessons ot my lower ciuss to fit me - tor ' ............. ..Mrs. Dr. Adams___7
With myscif—I mean this speaking-tor -I do not aOvaocdlmlnt-in the schools above; hut I did not ...Excusi me, sin. Is this thc general pest•olfice? I -want to' -say- to -my TricoOs that I thaok them Haddock, Franklin avenue, New York; Oapt. . Carroll
lor thc efforts they made in ' my behalf; that I Bmlth, ot New Brunswick; Alexander Rctts.
understand It, but I am told that others will.
stay tho time nllottcO me, and now I stand hun- ! Will, I have something I want to say, it I car tried to bear - up thc best I could, but’t was a litI had tho realization -ol meeting others that I gry ;’oow I am thir.st^'; now I am naked, without 1 say It will. I know ot oo other way to neich thc tic too much Tor mc. I was more sinncO against THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. JENNIH
one to lied me; no one offers 'me drink ; io i laitics I desire to communicate with, aitbeogb 'I- thau siooing. I am better satisfied than - I was
•
B. ItUDD.
knew were dead, and tlmt gave me confidence to any
one brings garments in' which to clothe me.
Thursday. MarcCrid.—Questlonaand Answers; William
bavd tried several timeSl I died Ii thc Butler ' whc" I f^st camo up here, because tho old postpass over this bridge and - make known 'to ' my
I know that I am o creature ot infinite possi Asylum, in Providence. I was 'driven into in offed baSl-lm0 a good overhauling. I haven’t Hate, ot Merlilen; AunleHollis, Tnom'MlsslMlppi; "Aunt
triends that though I died tar, lnn away, still bilities ; then why, oh Creator, place me on earth, sanity by anxiety -of mind; hut 1 car sec and done with It yct. I’ve got something to 0o by- Sukey (a colo'red woman), ot Virginia; Simeon Fresbrey,
Deity, the mercifier ot all our souls, hearts and give me power to take my own lite, then close unOerstand tlmt, -could I havo beer io leach of and-by, although I don’t meao to be rcvcogdlul. to Edwin Wentworth , ot Canton, nnd Charles Presbrey
Tauntoh; _"'Anonymous,"on tho aubjectot spirit mato- ■
brains, has given me this divine privilege ot com me out trom thy kingdom ? Whom have I wrong some good, strong medium, I would have been But as my TricnOs have so oftcu waotcO mc to ot
ed? 1've only wronged myself; then why deal, saved ; yct, as it AWlS|-lnho0y- could saVc' mc. My- say a word, I thought I ’0 try it, and say to them' rlallratlon — very Interesting; Frank Slater, to William
ing back and talking through a' stranger.
Foster,
)r., andothera; Lucius Whiting, died (he says) at ,
so barehiy with me? Why not pity inc, and serd . m<>then was a me0iom, hut I could uot have her
Though new, it is pleasant. In this land I 'vo some one to comfort me? I sink lower and low-1 with-me, altbeogb I begged earuestiy, without just what I have said, that I was more siuucO the Middletown Retreat; Dr. Mann, the controlling lnttuagalost than I siuoed, yct 1 ’vc got through with
*
I '
not yet teeu thc slightest indication ot death, 'Oo- er-^iarkcr and darker! Is there no mercy tor effect, that she ' might bo scot fenl I lici, to-day, it, aid I fnd-I am just as happy as■tbese that ence ot the medlnm.
Thursday, March Vh.—Judge McPlke; Russell Knox;
,
loicly, alone, as it I could, uot nlaob anybody, bc-ongcO to thc Orthodox church. 1 am trying to Willard Manuel; Orrtn Weaver; Cbltaey Baldwin; Dr.
cay oh Impurity or ot 'olden 'ago. Look which sldo me?
Mother and brother, should yon ever read these but I wait to say to John -Dcmcnit of Boston bc bendst to-day, at auy rate. ' I am trying to sift
you may, the. picture presents something-merd lines,
Alexander Decker; Sarah; Patrick Bhay; Mra. ElUaheia
let a tear ol pltyauO sympathy tall tor me. that third is a duty Ton him to 0o, that thcnc is a to the bettem some matters Tor my wife.
Bills; Nellie Colbert.
'
i
•
A

ghssagc'. department,

beautiful than the tinman mind can conceive, or'
human words ran express. The glowing colors,
the beaiHitul thlts, the Infinite changes are be
yond the reaeii ot human conjecture.
' You did, oh .'Death; hold mo in your embrace ;
hut it was not cold, it was not chilling, it was not
even startling. Tlmcyes of tlm hnumn closed on
the vale below, nml the eyes o( the spirit opened
upon scenes ot heavenly beauty.
.
And now she that was gone triim'the midst ot
Mends and acquailitannM, returns on the wings
of love, to hid them rejoice rattier than sorrow,
tor ttie crave boi- ls me not; tlm spirit Is tree,
will) all its enbanea-d conditions, and tids is to be
torever and forever.
'

1
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT. ,

SARAH ,A~I)ANSKIN
Physician of the “ Now School,/'
WIFK OF WASH. A. PANSKIN, OK ItAt.TIMOHK, MO.,

l-npfl of I>r. Benjamin KiinIi
XORING mtceo yra'spao( Mhh. Danfkin has btfutho

mrdlum fo^(hr onlrliol Dr. tenJ, Rush,
IJanypupllofand
eaoeo p'ououuced brpeleoo have boro poimaorully

cured tbrrmgh her In!otrumen(ali(y,
I Shir Is clalrnmllcnt aud clali-voyaiiL Rends (he Interior
ondlOon o' the patient, whtthrr present or at a dinb^nct,
and Dr - Rush t'rats the case with a oclrutflC, skill whiim
has beta greatly euliancrd by his Any years
*
experience Jn
the wo'IiI of ^1'11^.
Application by lritor, ruclrolug Couonlta(lon Fro, -2,00,
will rrcoivo prompt attrn(lru, LrUiclnro, magnetically
prepart'd, ornt nt inodor'att pniceo,
NEOHAtGIAi— A poshivt curt Iu* - his pnluiul Ulotaor
■ scat hy mill ou receipt (f f '.ro and (wo poslnge otnmpo,
Minot WASH. A. DANbKiN; Bnlllmuno, Md.
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INCREASE YOIJR VITALITY.
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T IZClE NEWELL, ilm Iniliin -B'lilr-'oo lo crns- Author
. wnnd Blossoms
*.'.."SuJJrabr.
fur-l|5»muq-"
-

XJ 1'110, Is a nrl1rb1(l Mellum on Hlloinroo, Health or
iropbroy, Trtn1iooiltland Hntho. Elnm1nto mom hnir,
fl oi- 02. 14 i romoot otrort, noi' Luotom, Hootou.
Larch la.—tw’
-

niL^’. M t'AlllINNL-1 - lltELANI),

....

L AIR VG\ ANT PI l YH|i. IA N, 11^ tiiiLiit-oo ami Tesi

Medium. t)l Cnmdou olneet, 1(r^tro. Ih -ui's from t) A.
C
M. to I2o 11< »ftp. .
-.Maroi
*
Hu
2.5.
m

„ l^NTIIiahwy.

:

flRANCE MEHHUL, No. 4 Concord Squaro, Hrotru,X Dfilre houno from 1 lo I nnd 2 to7.
Marcli 25.

ttc,, tie,
*
etc.

c

Chrlsll<adM pray, “Thy klngdomcome, tliv will lie dono
on earth as It Is In heaven.“ bat they kmiiv tim what they
ask. Christians, read “Nothing Like H,“ ami s-«
*Ir
yoa
can ntfonl to liavo yoar prayers aasaeied: amt, if not.
make preparation, for tin
* answer Is sare too < un> Ia Its own
piop’Ttline.
Bound in doth, l2mo, Ktupages, A1,5i: |wi^lagr is rents.
For sale
* wholesale ami retail hy the pana-deis, laHJV
A HIGH, at No. ft Mongumery Place, comer of Pttvfitce
street (lower Ibmr), Boston, .Miss.

CAMUEL GKOVEK, IIkaming Mkihum, No.

Eating for Strength.

Al Kb. JENN1K CKOSSK, Nittuml Chvrvoyunt
ivX rod TosI Mrdiiim. 76 Dover o-'eet, BIx <;liir'sloiis ruowe'rU by mad for 60roiilsaad otamp,
lw-—April l.

A Now Hoaltli Cookery Book,

O*50 Dover o(root (fonmrnly 2^ Dlx plaott)l Dr. C. will at
tend lllnr^lA If rouuootrU.
Lnnoh 4.

» BY M. L. HOLBROOK,-M. I)., -

MIHS.J.C!. KWid.L. Inspirationrl aml Lrr’•

Which slutulii he In the . hands of oven- pt-rar^ who would
JVA lug, sulte’, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak rod Wash ent to regain and retain hral-h, stieiioilH nnd - beauty. It
ington sts,, Boston, (eii(r-;ince ou Ash ot,) Hou's 10 (o 6.
contains, braiUes the science of eat Ing ind one hum -ied an
April I.
swers to nucsltoiis which most people are noxious to knew,
nearly one hundred pnges drvrted to lie
* -best henl-h^ul
S. RAYWAKI), Lnmlr(lst, 5Dnvlo st., lltis- recip-s lor foods ami drinks, howto freU oiie-S self, frrblr
Now number, 294 "Washington street, formerly DO, oppostte
i ton. Rou'o from 9 to 4. ^<^11011x01 Hipor sent hy babes ami delicate children mi as to gel the best bodily de
mall on
receipt
of 6)'cents.
School street, Boston, Mass.
Jan, l.
mall
ou receipt
of 61 ceuto,
A pi-HEvelopment. Mothers who rnnnri nurse their rhllUten will
nnd full directions for feeding them, nnd so will mothers
AI ES. ERAN^oCAnfL^CLL(, Pllysuiiin nnd who
luive delicate children, and Invalids who wish -to know
Xt-L Moiilum, No, 14 1uUiu
*ia
otrrr(, -ouit^5, leading from the best foods.
Waoh1ilgtru o(rrr( to IlnnrtKrn av,. ROotou, Lat^l,l^K,
Price IttitMi, pos-ngr free.
No. 991 Wn^iiii)gfnlr^o^^rpei. Ronton. _
For ^•II|twilolesair nnd retail by DOLBY A RICH, nt
R.‘ aTE-TaBPIE^lTERnr^r^chologiKL pieib'
No, O Mon-gomory Place, corner of I’rDvinru street (lower
LL deposits made In this -Institution commence to
tai auU Magiielle (Cir'e. - 11 Indiana i1aee, B1ud^m,
*),
ll^^n
Boston. Mass.
tf
draw lot or
*-st-on
the first day of each mouth.
March II. —4w
The Institution has a
'
- "■ --EIGlI’l'll EDITION.
"........
GUARANTEE POND OP 920.5,000.
Elizabeth dawkins,- Manneric lLyoffor the protection or iis dr|LilliO•o,
tm—Feb. 20.
XJ clnn.■ :ih Dov<‘ro(, HourH Irom2 till 6 p. m.
Ln-ch IL—Sw’ '

B. C. HAZELTON,

SpecialtyPhoGographer,

A

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

A

DR. ' J. - R. 'NEWTON ...

niTTILL remain In San Francisco until further nolico.
VV Dr. N. continues to heal the sick at any distance hy
magnetized letters, and performs cures as remarkable as
any made by person il treatment. To do thin, he occupies
as much time and makes the same effort ns though Um pa
tient were present. Persons desiring to avail ilu•dKu-vro
of this mode of cure will send a description, of the case,
enclosing a sum from threu to Liu dollars. Address, Du.
J. R, NEWTON, care of ll."B'
*iow,
P. O. Box Hl, Hau
Francisco, Gal.
.
. April l.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 - SCHOOL B'TBEBT, BOSTON. MASS.

A OGOJS'r^A DWlNKLlrS, Midiciil iioU' - Kuol-■
AX nroo Clairvoyaul, -161 Courl st., Brotru. Torms ft,.
Marrh IS.—lm

B

sp e c tus

* 1
T
0
*
.

OK THE

VOICE' OF ANGELS
PA PER with firn above caption, printed on good pa

o

P

$3,00 to $10,00 a DYay

Taken by Wing, Washington strreels for sale at tho Ban
ner of Light Bookhtoiik, No. 9 Montgomery - Place,
Boston. The largo bouquet presented to tho Doctor at the
Paine Hail services In honor of tho anniversary of his 04th
birthday Is conspicuous In the picture, tho likeness of tho
veteran Is perfect, and the photograph—imperial slzo—Isa
worthy souvenir of iheevont. Bent to any address on re
ceipt ofV) cents
„ - ,

ADE at .homo hv male or lnmain ageuto' 9^1110^ lhe

F^^F HID'DEHtS- nr - Kdu 1M
llug Wood or’ Coni Flnro w||hrnl ohavl1lg•lonpnpir, Lweti-

ty rir^s mmlo at the ooot of oie crni. Ndlhiug or gnid irr
extenmiuntldg wrnmo or oalerpl11ano from fnoil lneeO|
Forty diplomas awarded by State aid Cruutieo, Sole con
trol ri a towi >r county to oat agrot. Samples mailed for
50 rtuto. AUdntoo I. P. SMITH, orri Khu aud Pear)
otreelo, New Albany, DiU. __________ 6w
* —Lord -18.
LEANANT nml PROFITABLE - EMPLOYJIENT.—-‘Bornl-fin l " “Charming I* ’ “Oh. how
lovely 1” “ What are they worth? ” etc. Such are ilierxA 15 BEACH STREET, BOSTON. lately managed hv 8. clnnr-tbmsof those who sro tho largo, elegant new Chromos
rtO P. 'Morse, has been reftted and . newly - - furnished product d hy the European and American Publishing <'o.
Everyone will want them. It remilrcstio talking to sell the
throughout, and is now open for permanent and transtcu
pictures—they speak for Ihcinsnfvea. Canvassers, agents,
guests.
MRS. A. M. COWLES, Proprietor.
and ladies ami gentlrmm out of employment,
*
w|i| fnd this
March 25,—4w
*
■
'
.
the best opening ever offered to make money. For full par
ticulars, send stamp for confidential circular. Address F.
GLEASON A CO., 708 Washington street, Boston,' Moss.
March 18.—lw .
. .
IIE only one In Boston. Member of tho Mercurf, and
of the ' British Association for Astral, Cerebral and caCk^/kA MONTIl -i Agruts wanted everywhere.
Mesmeric Science. Botanic Physician. No. 22 -Tromont
SiZiAl
I
Buolucoo
hohorrblr
rod ffro( claoo, PanticuRow, BosHm.. .
2W—March K.
W lare oeu( free. A<IU'eos J. WORTH A CO.,
2» Bru(b 5th sl^roet. Bt. Lru(o, Mo.
- I3w’—Jan - 8.

The Spiritualist - Home,

P

vPiof. Jenkins, Astrologer.

T

MAGNETIC PAPER.

YR
V
*
j. W1LBOH, Magnetic I’hjBlclan, 4-M IlauUulph
I r street, Clilcngo, III. . Magnetic Paper sent by mall on
re^^e^t-of one dollar. Send for circular. Uw’—Marcli ll.
THE JIYSTKJ
A POEM.by I.AltoY M^O^I^^I^LANO. InthreeCan1\ teo, I. Christ Inn Medlumlom. II. -Tbo -Miracle or
To-day. HI. Lrdrnu Medltimshlp. Will bo delivered
wherever Invited. AUUt^l^Bs. Quincy, Mas
,
*
tr-Feb. 12.

The Crime of am Rmlcsircil Maternity,
HY IIENEY (J. - WHKIHT’.
No luiolligrit nnU pmv-minUml man or wnman urrd to
mioouUr'o-and o' mloornotnot - thr ao-hrr
o
*
mrnniug, o' ho
(jifeuUed by- h1o,wrr<1o nmi moUe- of rxprrooion, ns he ii rais
upim “The tnwo of Niii'ireUrolgueU to (lover- - -ta rou-ago;
Iht.Mr|||rr'o Power over Jut Li lit; Ilinh’sl'rd L.a-t'ijitya Crimr ngaiuot thr. Lotht'nnU a <.Hiiieagninot the Child,
a inoteoto' Humaniiy agriim Legalized tenoo:il1i^m.“ ric.
(Loh, GOceuto, postage s ornto; pipe', 75 cruto, poo-nge
6couts.
For ^10 whn1eoa1e nnd '0-1.1 bv tho pobliobero, (LIEBY
& RICH, nt No. I) Mnii-gqni -ry Fh^cr, coi’orr of Province
otnret (lower tlm), Hootonl LnoOl
.

per. -Iu clenr, 1:1^ type, edited rod managed hy a
Ahnud
.
of - brueffceul oiiir- ts for (ho amelioration and hippi-

F L O W E R S

A. Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner,

on,

ant ibyolrhm, 7 Wlnthlopot., CUiarlrstowu, Laoo,
March '26.—2\\ -

uroo of maiklud, will br IoouoU moithiy from ItRonlccri
publfcnt1ou, No. 5 Dwight street, 1ioo(rtl, *iLIf^^l., ormld
meiciug Joi. I5th, Ih.d
Spinlt L. JODD PARDEE, KUitiflu Chief.
“
D. E. MINOR. Huoluooo Maunger.
D. (?. DENSMORE, Aonuorno1sndU Publisher.
Delivered fror of coo( per mall at your door. Splendid aoftoto.—AWiih (ho oxcrpiioi of a few corrooponUru(o, tborr
sortmont of ROLE?N, Nik for 8l.00.(hlnteen for 92.00. wllElm lrnlhliig hut spirit crmmunloaHrn
*
relating no tho
Bend forNe,l▼In<l«<tcrpttvcOattlIoaulel»' Flnnlegaulfl. rhovo objro(, All qurotiruo (rm-blug (ho onme will bo an.
*
HOOFE
IlltO. A TilOkM^N,
ononed hy the coulroillng Idt'11igruoe (hrough the nddenChenr•,▼ Hill Nu'Menica.
Werl C’hicrter, Pr». olgneU, - Spirit oommotllratI<luo through othrr llo-tlO’llo In
Frh. I1l—rru4t•
_ _ __ ______ ________ refe'eiice to the above will bo aUmiltret if UeohrU,
All lette's aud c mmuulratlodo musl be dln'clrd as above
y
(pootpnlU) lo thr ouboo'ibrr,
Sprcimri copy ruit free to any address by applying at
OWER hrs been, given me to delineate cllanacten, to
descrlbo tho m6mrl aud spiritual capacities of per lhloo||loe,
sons, asd rod-orlmci Oo s -to -cati the -r tir-iru and lid -r bir - Price, '01'1', EI,00, Iu ndvance. ■ ,
Six moulbo,
,60 “
**
locations for health, harmony rad buoiueoo. Peroouo deSlagle crplro I0 cedto, . '
olniag rid of (hio sort will pleaso sead mo their handwriting,
state ago rod sex, rod eaclroe $l,00, with onamprU rod rdD.
C.
DENSNtORE,
Publisher.
dreooed envelope.
'
'
Lnrch IH-4w .______ . -__________________________
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. VeraM st., Philadelphia.
Jau, !7.-t
.
‘

r»

Tho Unwelcome Child;

/I C. YORC, Elrct'lc, Maj'iHcio nnd C1il-nvry-

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTHERS hnvoha<lnprofeoilonn'exprllonce
of fifteen yea'o, Send for pamphlet of Iuot'uc(iono.
Dec.
. r
_ - 70,—eow
. _____

An Hour with the Angels;
Or, A Dream of - the Spirit-Lfe.

.

KIDD E R,g

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.
Sue of tho moit reliable Bkk Hookh oow Iu noo, it
louohto oo over r hunUrrd priu-o pri'liili^log io Htt-Krep1
log. It ioti,nul,lr to tho Itre-Ki rptn In every Utprntorut
of Boo mrnagrmrut, Il Is goiieu op In coudruoeU form,
nnd crd-riuo as murli mrttrr r* any (wo-drniiir book, ami
yet we propose to sell It ri r much 1roo pnioe, HrnnUo, 75
cenlo, pootngeOlomlo: pnpen, 61 coiili, po!ll:ii^t6roilt■
*,'
For or1r wlirk>rair rod rolali by COLBY A RICH, at
No. I) Montgomery Place, corner or Province ol^oot (lower
floor), Boston, Laoo.

OIITAtNKD FllOM AN

Old Manuscriptfound In Alexandria,

THE ES^ER BIRTT^E ABO^^.THEJE^S;
A MANW^CCBI^^ FOR FREE LASONSl

This work contains a lithograph IlkrneMoi Jesus Christ,
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a tomb in
the catacombs.
Flexible cloth covers, 119 pages, 50 cents, postage freo.
For sale wholesale and ' retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oi Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
__
'

THIRD THOUSAND, REVISED AND
.CORRECTED.

Does Matter Do 'It All?
Reply to Rrofessor Tyndall
*
Latest Attack on
t
Spiritualism.
BY EPES SARGENT.

PEVVCHOIT'ION in SllortlhanO.-Fnn greater BY JOHN WILLIAM DRAPER, M. D., - ^.0.

ON ' SPIRITUALISM.

Mpant1edlar1v valuable I Catarrh. Brouchiti. and all af
fection. or the throat and lungs—thoao of public speakers,
Md glres tenrrai cmos of core.
1m—March 4.

U.

< uir
* -•vrtv tnim nf d|N.a»r lapbl! and paldlrMly,
I -•il.f-sloie- wastrl vR: Y I v :i,| C vri<-p- iii-lbltti-li p.
BRIT I'.N.-.olc inamiliM-t ill->. -i - W-si 3Slh
i shWILLIAM
—i. Nna )'»uk.
-•iittii- .Ian. •22.

X. •Tlay»r.

XI.-- I’lu
* Mlnlstiy of Angels,
XII. Dra-h.
XIII. --Mui^pli lFWii.rld.
XI V. -- Spli -Ona I Lm and ih« Church,
X V. -S|»li-Imalbm nnd Scienrr,
X VI. CuOClllhbiO.

'i

RS. E. II. IIEN.XETT' ivaiN tlie I'IhiiOsunit

Crystal, lei .• is
c.ilis, fl.ai.
M
■ Nw bilk. Age iiopalcd,

i

•
Three Ine<oyM. '
}BY JABEZ'C. WOODMAN,
'
Counsellor of La^t
Price 27 cents, postage 4 c^nts.
at.
Jf,ooRalcwhoteTleanU retail by the publishers, COLBY
iMCH, at No. 9 Montgomo^ F lrce, corner of Brovlno©
street (lower florre, BrotOD, Maas.

2nt tuili avemni,
*
lfw
Fi’ll, 25

!“iHOiVr(M'B. HOUSE,”

For sale wlmtniah
*
Ind tctail by COLBY A RICH, at
...
Nn. UMmagom—rv Place, cmacrol Proviaca ste—el Cower
flool), Ib.Roe, M;rx.
'

1 I A V A N A , N. Y.,
TIVE

I

mtruitcH

walk

from

HAVANA 1 i.i-. N

He

Magnetic H| tings, snd

nc *
r die
1
arnlc<i..k A«.
Five
mHint<^.‘ walk fi.'tii MIP. I-..I. M A Rh |-.F.i>. i 'cie
Ct>iii]>'oil. ) die irc.si icin;ii kal'h- mi'dioio fm mater lalixannl, >c( dev r h<pcd l l< lill - roil ol I \ .
,

Works " of J. M, Peebles. '

Mm.

N. SQUIRES.
f I »i-1GORDON
, :iit.
,
■
,
i
'
line ih.ii.a and Fifty f miis t.. AMiUF.W
1 r>I EMIT
M ‘ I \ i;. M . I *.. Iiov, N , V., and in ■ . . iv- . p.-i irtutn
of anit I this nn, .t Inv aba1 . c wnikiti \ir.il Ma.'ii-i Lin aiiC
JE:SUS—.MY,I’L, iL\N, OE-GOO? DM - Jrono : Cm cuie of all m.tiaCies wclii.iil -’t.iig- and -ltlnna^nte.
Clnfst exist ? What are th-- pnnfs? M’a.s hi-man, .le-^gtto- j Bound In gianlle ptjr-j, pagrs, 12' HoHt;atl>i •».
.
ten like othrr im
*u ? What Julian aml Cel huh said of him. - AptII I.
TIi* Moral lullneare of I’hihllantly and flratheal'^m AOSTIN KENT’ ON l.o YE AND MJAKcoiiipaiiri. Tlirse and othen subji-ets are critically illsiV HAG I’I. I will null in) Book. ’ ‘ Erf
' Mu ii^ji^'
ctiSM'd. 1'i’lie fioceets, posiage iecents,
rover’, my- Pnmphlr-. "Mr
.
*
awl H
*r hartal
W'ITCILI'(>I.S<>N ; nr, Tli-- Bov. 1)r. Balitwin’s Frfrtl'iin, ’' my Ti ncl, ‘ • f<.u - i ryo / /, -»e» ; Thf Tru
*
otr d the
Sermon relating to Wiiches, Hell, ami Win Devil, iv- Fidm," Vilh onr Ol twoothrl Paiu|l|ile-o iu 'I l^^i’R, nml
viewed. This Is one nf the most sevete arid cans . ic things - my Th'it'urtiph, all 1"I + l.ro, oi f<n mi 'rn-o wifh die rliopublish'd against th-wIIhhIox systemof lellgloti. . Price logiaph left oul. I H-url >od ainu-hrll Im gta-elul for (hr
.05 cents, pontage Scrnts,
.
llloney. AUillroo Al'fl'IN KKNl', s-ockholm. -’. LnwHt ’ M
SCIUITTjAL I f A It I ’. A fill-- rr11-e(ldn of voi’nl 'ouco Cr.. New - Yolk.
...... THE n IGNETH
*
TREATMENT.
unisie for th- choin, congregation and 's'^’ial circle; Is J
especially aCapteC for as- at Giove Mee’|ngs, Picnics, i QEND TWFN’IMfHK. t -1- -Nl " -o hit. ANDREW
etc, EiCt-d by J. M. P-rbl-s arid J. G, Haerei. E. li. ' s >T-’INF. Tioy. N. V..n-id o’ -am n lai gr, highly BluoBailey, Musical ECitor. Cloth, 42,.io. Fall gilt, f^U.Et, . iradil -UhB, ok oil- f it- lJlt -O VP -tl /Id/lib ' -tli iO’O.
•
postage 2'> emil-s, Abridged cdlllon ll.Uo ; postage e 1 Apr II 1.
c-nts.
..
,
i

TIIE SEKII.S OL Til-R AOES. Sixlli EMllon. j

This wonk, treating of ancient Srres arid Sages; of sp!
Ituallsin In India, Egypt, China. Peesia, Syi . la, Geeecr
ami Rome; of .'the iiHHli-m mimilrNs.atiiiis. With Hie tCoc
trinrs of SpiritualistH ftiii-e) ulag GoC, .Ii‘ko., Iii-NpfaiIoii, FaUh, .Imlgm-iit, Hravrn, llell, EvlISpH-lls, Lovr,
tlie Rcsari'i'ction and . IiiiiaoetallIv, has brcnne a stanC.
and wonk In this ami other counteies. Pilco |2,nr, postage ::2cents.
■
.

The New Gospel of Health.

TRAVELS ARSONDTIIE'W'SRtD ; or, Wlmt 1

THE . BETTER WAY:

I Saw le th- South S-a■ isatm s, Au
* t latla, (' li I ma, Imi . a, '
Arabia, .F.i;l jit. attl oth-n “ H-athrn “(•) temnii-H. i
This volume. while vlviciy pl-tmlng td- M’en-nv, Hir |
iiiae n-t s. Ic.s s atid-Ilsto|n-of th- Gi t-nla I people, d-fin-s i
Hi- i -Itgbais of rhe It . oilmans, th- Coif . tc tnos, th- Ibid An Appeal lo Men in behall'ol' Human
dtilnis ood the I'ar-sei,. mking lib-e.ii evtia-ts fiom I
IliiCi socrod Bibl-s. Price f2HI. postag- 32cents.
j ('iiHnee lliroinxli a Wiser Parentage.
SI'IOITCA I.ISM I) KLINLl) AND DELEND- II
ED; B-ing an Intr—ui -to|y L-ctate d-livei-d In Tetnp'Uam- Hill, M-Ibmtiiii'v Australia. Dilc- 15 cents. ,
postage fi-*-.
I
In tlie T'-dl!<'l‘a A ||‘‘;d l.f *:i .
“I ma. linve m-oo,.
TIIE SCIRITUAL TEACIIEE AND SONO- j UlMO'Inim'’ lr uHi'- I" tell • .. 11 .«■ di-Ltdl-l MlIcr t H give —
[""• -ihl \ m.iv awak- t In M>nr- li. I lids p,.ailel thougllte
S'I'IiR, di-dgin'C for Coiigiegatlonal hinging. Price 15 1 aud
ot do-p:i’-r. O’uan-l mth m>- it om wbt d••jmt•^lrf
c-nts, postage iic-.
.
can hut il-bni ‘ t linn i, hi I hi . vit !"
For sal— whol-sale ami neaii hy the p'lbllHhers, COLBY yoi)
Papt'l o-!^tt|-. Js pp., 2.1 M• ill-: lb -Vtdr covel-.
rmU;
f RICH, at No. ! Mmittmire—y Place, coen—i of Pnovinc— I poKtag'!
fire.
slr--t (lower llooy). Boston. Mass.
if
I'ol i tie wlmle-a -.' and lrtaiil bv cu|.B. a RICH.at
No. ti M-ntg' nmi v I'I-Im1, m, hr i r( |’j o mr. • H.o- (IhWit
__
Life—Health--Happi ness. flooj- j. BH-ion. Mas I-

Mcnhil Medicine:

The Bible in the Balance.

A TKEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE ■
ON
.
MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
HY REP. M
* /•’’ EVA .V.5.
Author of “Thu .Mental Cure,*'
■i
Onr of the be.ii, ilealoland iiiost prael irnl l 'ealloeo upon i
the appOrnl loll of po)e-l|-- o' menial -hiioo Ii (Ill
*
Ci1ilrl I
the ol|it. Ils elea-'-oinUrU ru-hm' 1ino fren11/.ei| wlmt i
light up"h -hio gir.il oull|eU lit cmilU oblnio Hull! alTTSl I!
slblr Mini roo. and lira -lu mt illiiiidlirlos the oubji-i ’t -hat II
prr.iii'i o| uiUimil)- lliii’lilgriiee califi.ot 'iiU) Olid‘i ^101 - hr .
UiemA -ml be,'ojne qunlHird Io piactlee tho Jieilirig ai I, 1'
ounbling pa 'euio iolir ihrl' on n family idiysirhui. And io [tblsr who Uro1i> -o Ri't ihe heavy bid ilru *U ob■kneooaild ,■l
Uebilii v from t IhU' oiil^ei lug follow -beingo, -ibP liiH.k Is ns r j.

A TEXT BOOK FOR IN VESTICATSRS
The Uilh >/'tlphi't in tht tl<il'iur< with Histnry, <’Aolt •</<■£/ 7, Rrh ti ft, I. it • ni! E r» <lud tl * tf,
H'rCi III 'i.Hi ft i*is.
,
BY RKV. -.1. IL LISII.
A ii able woi-k.
Iatigi dlii It ’o- ci al d-ph limits and
I nd • t ;< •« t < i I<m ut a no'-t p< ■ i / •■, I, d'- -H - M- .m<l u”•ln) handI.... .. ("I 1Io- HiV'i (g.UiH-4 and If-'roa'.-i iai. < f ( u^n fiom
th'' Me Im--i II iig iiiC pi - I bl -ot Ica aiid - D ti If*' autlm
*11 I' III--' ^114^1’'.
Glob. 1112 p-'g' s.
p•>-ttgr HIrvi’s.
. pel -.ll- UleC.-.lie Rel |Matl l'\ I.G.IY J RICH,- lt
No, M Mui.t gi -met V l’i.H’i'..i'Mln-| Ilf Pt ■rIIm-st I" t (lower
tb-ol I, Ib-bii. Mil- . -.
.
__ _

hgiil ohihiilg In .i Ua'k placr, and a guidr to uorlulntoo.
Thr nubile oi thr IoI-c empioyrU - -he i.iail 1 fi, ui1n|'io of die
pi.u- dio<i>r- dir iiii'lloolo id npplviug Um foicr and thr
1rou1tO In br obtainrd liildi'r' Va'loU eilhlll11r1io -ai
*
rlraily
sta-oU, nnU lu a mam - -r that irnUrto - la -1 'r;ilior r s-ainlriU
woik of otuUy and irftb'iicr by otuUeuto uf piaHnl psy(•lir|egy.
.

Price ft,25, po-lag— Hlcrnts,
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The Vital Magnetic Cure.

cmne a otnnUnr'U work, as t1itiou natural lr^ceo 1'0
* eterni^^l
auU udivoroa1,
inlce 4I,f0, protngr 20 crutOl

“Oo.M5EN^MM6i¥iES
OF

AN EARNEST' LIFE^.
A BIOGRAPHY - OF A. B. WRITING;
TOOKTIIKR WITH fiELECTIONfi KOOM

.

Kis Po^'tlonl ComIX)rltiroo rod - irroo Writings.
COMl'lLED BY BIB BlBTEIt,

IH. AOGOSTA WKITI^NG.
This' book Is ono thnt will In of Interest to every Oplt^ltua1lo(, and lo nil who a't l1l(ervoted Id raro and cunlouo drvrlopmeu(o of mental pheurmeua, while the travel rod adven
ture of ocvrd(eeu yrnrs ot public life inrdloh Incident
*
IXIi
Iuotrnctlve and niiHRfng for (he general rtrid'•r, P^r( see
*
rndlE (he work orn1tiIlula dumber of beautiful pooia
.
*
In
cluding the wrd1o of many of his RJngo, both publlobeU run
uupub11oheMl, With (hisexception none of (b||KiUuo hnve
ever I afore amware-l. Mr. J. M. j*lO}t1leo fnruioheo a charaotenlotlc Iutrr^luo(ird, wolch ucsmIb uo higher pnaloe to
minke It appreciated.
1 „ _
Thob<Lik 1k tmlnOlllE<et with a flnrTteo. . prnt(■alt of tbe
Individual wbrloe life I( ji)1rrayo,
•
irloeil60r fwiidiiRe Iffoeuto,
.
For silt who1roa1r and '01111 by the -pllbllffhcro, COtBI
A RICK, at No. Y Montgomery Placr, coriier of Providcr*
o(nre( fli^^’tr fli’orr. Brotod, Maol,
' '

~THEt ' masculiIne" cross;
On, AucieuG Sex-Worship).
A ourirno and nomarkablo wr'k. ood(^ln1djj the Traces
of Ancient Myths Iu the Current Religions oI To-day.
Wpp., 26I11no(ratlono, i2mo; naperf5OcenUl; iE'dagef^eel
For sale wholesale-and '01111 hr Cdik * ElCJI, a(

N|^l0o!atO^t^me'y

orr■net of Province iroet- (Iry
* ‘r

Mesmerism, Spiritualism,

rWrTPiKRlAFT AND MIRACLE,

B n R E P. IF. F. EVA NE.
The Philosophy of Idle: lilasteating th-1 ................ thMind on llir Body, both Irr'lioaffh aml dls-ase, ami the Psy
chological Method of Ticatlmult. Ml pp. The work has i—eeiv—d di— ellrelnlunts of able critics, and Is eoiisid—ibd one
of th- b—st looks In the KigiLh language, adapted to both
kick and w—li, also th- physician, and shows how|i-iums
can ward 'olf and etaCieat— dtsnis— without ni-dl-lm
*.
It
contains mono sound philosophy In tegard to go— taws of life
and health litan all th-1 lurCical wiirka In lh- libranles.
Pnic— |1,Vi, postage 2h cents. "
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Tlm ihl1oorpby of Rappiueoo: or an ExproOhm of Spirit- .
unlimi, emhiiii- lifg the vnriouo - opinloim of exti'omloto, jiro
aml cub. IUHtlngulsheU Tbeo1rgiado, pT>leHs^u•o, D.D.h,
aml oUirro lu opp<»stii^»u to Os tnulhfnhiroo; Nmuml, 1.^
*1-'1(11111:11 nuU Tinm-»eSo‘akeronnd Wr•i(rno iii favrnl T^ispp.
Is Iimnm-talKy Oulveroa1? • KimwleUge of Nntune'o 1atyo
aud tbrUcot1uy h1 the humnu fncr 'oou1( In hnppiuess, nlso
provt'san antidote fo “ ^’tTe? tlvr5,-Istn. The ti eat Joe- Is UrotlnrU todo’a grent work, IilnLtior•h ns B Urals with p'inclp1ro nnU laws -hat 'elate to O-h matr'ini ami opl'1t-11fe|
Givlug UHf<
*rod(
penoono' views as' uo rl1irn work hao, tho
Kibjcc-t obou1U ln-t
'rot
*
humauily more thru all olhris.
Price 1‘t•Wi, pos-agr2u cruto.
The ab^»ve lL^lko art for oa1e wholesalo auU rrtall hy tho
pub1iobr'0, COLBY ft_l^i!F!,1. n( No. 9 Montgomery Plnco,
cornernf i'lV•1mr‘Jk^'eet (lower lle<lr), Boot^^d. L_aso____

A Reilly to William T. Wight, D. D.,

T?IKWEIN Is the name of a new remedy mri-

WILLIAM BRITTEN. erlrlual.cl Ei-rtri».Matt.
DR.most
n-t l’ M-llcal “ Hom— Battei y, •' Th- iirsL chram’d,
wliriiv— anl dot tr- /«• eVe■ ft b ■ m.i’hin-rwi coasf j tu'l-

J'EJS J S
In a trance, was taken down from the cross, brought to life
a^^in, and (nrtal^lf/ dUd six months.after within a
secret relf|^trLS society called “ Esst-.er Brethren,"
of which he was a member,

Religion and -Science.

A. tlpned In the Journal of Materia Medtea Tor January,

The Home Battery.

1

11. — Lrvi-atiou ami Crnvryauce hy Spli - It-P^wer. .
III, — I i lMniMi-ilitv to Fj.rcj
IV. - < fani') ani'e and Sumuambullsm.
................................ .
'
VI. ■—IlH'aiu-t and Vhioin,
VII, --T’i^^ure ami Ec-Gim',
VIII. - llo|> Gh.M,........................... ,
MX. ......... lei and Crnteutions. ’

Nature's Laws in Human Llf■0i

History of- the Conflict

irrieooon la the Uuiverolny of New York; Author of
“Treatise oa Human Physiology," “illot<rryrf the
Intellectual DevelnpmpLnof Europe.” “History of
the American Civil War," rod of maay Expertmeatal Memoirs on chrm -oal aad other
scientific subjects.
Cloth. 12mo, 11,75; pelage jo con
Foo Mie wboltMle and re^ll by COLBY A RICK, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner o' Province o(reet (lower
^^n), Br8too. taw.
'
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WHICH SHOW'S THAT

We need not commend this carefully worded papor to nub lie attention. Afttr anowening In becoming tonmo tho Proieawl^’ounmannerly glbort Spiritualism, Mr, Sargent takes
up what the same aoo.nilallt has to sny of “thopr<mioc
and potency or mnttor," as tho oufTlci(Mlt factor In explnur1^0 of the mind maulfe t Iti the universe, and p^eooeo
home somo pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall's super-ncirl
accompliohlnento as a mrtaphyoician. - This ronly will, we
think, claim r good deal of attention, antonly from Spritualtoto, but irrm the religious public, ns It shows strikingly
some or the work priuto of modern mnterialiom.
Price 6 cents, posingo l cent.
__
For sale wholesalt! ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Loutglllo^rn• Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Broten. Lr'Ho,
:
FifTh edition.

WORE AND - MONEY.

CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
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I. Spill! Writing.

n 1’ a .Magnetic physician.
Thii Phlloseidlv of Health: A Tieaiis— apoi the El-clnic,
Jesus Christ, thr Real Liaoer of his Denth. .ma^lretle,
and Splrit-Lif— Foir-s of the Haman System,
ami lheir Applicatloe lo Ho
* B-Il-f and Cun-: of all ( tu|-;|h|e
Dlseas-sol lhe Mind aml Body. It glv—s Pu'tnrctio|lo fo'
Important ' Concealed lnfonmanlrn,
bolh 1110110' nmi pntirnt ns ^1' ns Is piai't-i'rl, nnU must hr-

BY A. OUIOIIAL.
This charming brochure
*
as Us title Indicates, narrates a
vision of scenes In the spirit-land, wlti ssed hy tho author
in a dream. “Four thousand years of angel ministries,
of visions, and dreams, and the occasional appearance of
spirits of departed men, as recorded In the Bible, ought
Uncldg (he H^^e Gue^^ oard the
he sufclent to establish tho principle that splrlt-cornn1eo everything be'rne It. Onr premiums lirat tuo world. to
Is possible.” *
Don?- ho Idle a Ury. Pantlcuiaro nneOl Sample o' papor inonlon
• Printed on fine tinted paper. Cloth, 60 cents, postage
superbly Hiiifttraird, with choice Lroo-Kooe C'roo, H0 c(0| Scents;
paper, 20cents, postagclcenls.
J. -Latham & CO., 419 Waohingtrn •otl, Brotrd, MaoOl
For wile wholesale and retail . hy the publishers, COLBY
I Feb. 5,—ly____________________ _________________ _ A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provinco
■
CQ LSOK. The W. ddrniu1 Bles8lHg8r' Ood od taboro street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
E"^°i MOODY A NANHEY In Europe - aud America.
i
Bnst Hook n ml chruut lor men or women writing a
good bnoldeoo aud do good offered (his year. Alon urw
Eii minm of O. s. A., World aud all Hlblo1auUo aud CopBETWEEN
oi_tenniai Combination. Apply a( onor -o D. L
^^OEKRJiHEY, Pub., orr, School rid Lalu Ms.. CoiwQcfr'd, N, H.
70—^1™)- 4.

AV Bliipli- itf, legibility and rapldliy, atlalned In I’bo
naebygraphy, by abandnnlng shaded letters and arbitrary
contractions, bond Manin for Clrrular will! sfrlinens.
dOON BltOWN SMITH, Amherst, Mass.
Mirth 25 —2tv. .
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CLAIRVOYANT

mndo hy lock of hair. « Montgnnrry i1ace, Ruotmi, Author of “ Planohotto. a niHtory of Modorn
bpiritualiam,” &o,
Will snil for Europe April
April I.
M'lLsrMrA. Fl^ENCH',
7'
Mny be Addrcwd till farther notices
Now
ready,
foniliin
a volume of 2t0p:ines; with a Tablo
EDICAL aud Itu.^luii h Chun-vibroi, hnvlpg - liken nn of ('ontetits, an Alphabet
leal Indi’x, aml an engraved like
oflic- a( &*i7 Waoh1iig
ou
*
oityr(, Broion, would ho ness of the spirit Katie King,
Care Banner.of Light, Boston, Mass.
never before pahlhhcd In this
p1eaor‘U to rti - »Ivo her mauy 1■iUeolo rod patrous during tho
country.
B. WILLIS may he addressed as abovo. From this dry, ami WrUnesUny and Sntunbiy rvtnlngo,
Price, In paper covers, 75 cents: hound In doth, |ion,
Lnnch 18.--lw».
_•________ _
______
nolut he can attend to the diagnosing of disease hy hair
Heil hy mall at these prices.
1
and Iinudwnltlngt He clal ml ins- his
Ruthin Hue
From Eiuop'im and American BpIrltualhHthe warmest
are unrivaled, combining, as he Uoos, accurate scientific
commendations of tills remarkable work have been re
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance,
RANCE MEDIUL, II Oak otneet, I doono from h72 ceived.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all Uisra»r8 of
For sale wholesale and retail by the pahllshcm. COLBY
Waohingtrn o(l l1rn^lu a.m. (ot) p.m., Binilaa.y’ton.
tho blood . and nervous oyotrm, Cancers, Sccofila In all Its
A RICH, at No. ! Mmngomery Place, corner of Province
A-Hlr
Porum Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate aud
street
(lower lhi•^l.■ Boston, Mass.
complicated il -ni^mseK of both sexes.
MRS- L.- W. LIT'ClI, Clairvoyant l>liynlclan
Dr, Willis Is nermltted to refer to numrrous parties who 1V.L
ami Test Medium, New remedies, comp^mnded hy
have beO!lcurrU hyhlssyRtom of practice when all othorn spirit direction, constantly on hnnd. Tho Battery applied
had f died. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, when nerUrU, Circles Sunday and Tuesday ovenlngs. • ii»y
Etna for Circulars and References,
"-Apr! 11.
Crunt Htr^iet, Bratru,
March IS.
on,

OF TIIOMAN PAIN'K--A cents. y*
nONOMENT FREtTED IN HONOR OF T1ION.
1*A INK- 26 rents,
i
MUN. COHA L. V, TAWAN-Impmal, 60 cents; Carlo
de Vinile, 26 cents.
ORN. NELLIE M.-FLINT, Medium - Imperial, 60
emt^.
'
BIRN. A. D.CRIHGE—Cabinet, 60 cents; Carte de Visile
26 cmts,
For sale wholesale and nrtail by COLBY A KlCH,at
No. 0 Mrntgomeny Place, corner of Province stieet (lower
floor), Boston, Laas,
'
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'■ Clairvoyant Medical Practice I
- • Third Editioi^—R^^vr^sed and Corrected.
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curing tho sick.
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Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

HOULD now ho used by wenk-nerved and poor-hlooded
people everywhere, ns too best restorative of nerve-cells
rndnio-Mogd-buleu ever ter doscrvd, Mild and soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the
worst forms of disease yield to its power.
Bend for It to DO. ll. It. StOeeR, No, 9 Montgomery
Place, Boston, Mass.
.
Price 81.0(0; Nix PmCliugfii. 95.00.
For sain whrlrsnleand retail oy COLBY f KIClI. at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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trlgbe aml iimial-i gaut-i than db 'latinti ha-. ll anmtullm>i a -v - t-mof life , 11 announ<'-•i ; fewpy Huai m ld*'ilpiw hc - h ran bailly h- d-ei-d hy any onr. anl emlravOI s (i -Iy>W bow, Y o||| i<|li — i’’ht ■ *' to lim-e p| I In lpl-s, -v-rp
life will glow- Into .|nlmUlv Into hatiiiony wit hit—if Id
tiliiiife;rml Ill ilm gleat Imi rattr-’. Y I-muI foi ■ t I lo tho
woi ■ hi bv Its an tied nmi hl- a—er'al-i. as H- pul -ic— ln,llcalfi-s without th-- lw•iilo| | Ibiiltyo" pmunlu" v profilin
ihem -mal fruit <> s>>tn— of th* prinripi-'.- P aldii loid011’01-.
*
PlCr
50 c—dt S iH-tag-- i»ceilli, ‘
**
Ff-al
wiiolesal- and e-taii bv th-’ puhli-hefi, COLHY
f RICH, at So. c Montgomeiy' iTru --, coenen of Province stre—t fiowci Hoold, Belton, Nfa-s

•

Spiritualism Define (I and Defended:
Being ait iNTItopiu Ti»d¥ LHt’TPiti-.'hillroi^tHl la theT-id- *
*|M>;iio'i jfall. Me-boivine Ah-lialla, by J. M. PEEBLES.
The authoe s^iys : “ -pli-It mll-l- hav— no er-rcl. tii ciamp
and craih the Inteiirrt, Th-y- arknow1-Cg- no Infallible
oeachY li'eoy no Image, tiu-t to no -aciifhlai ‘scapegoat
*
lo irrced th-m from ju-•tlr-; m»e would they Im»w lown to
|xp—. caillnal, bishop or pi l-.t, though lh- fagois wore
kinll—l and th* cro-x teiiulii. Teampildg u|M>n casle, aal
almleing leliviCaal sov—i—ignty lon-d hv elucation and a
high inoi-ii peinripi—, t h-y conJl—r each 'mad a feeemaa,
lah—rtlag ihe Gol-given t Igli . ty.ihiak, see, hear, lavesilgalf, umPJtulge of all subi—cH fof■ himself, “
i'rice I5r-dti. |msinge flee.
Foe sale whol-sil- aml retail bv the pa0ln0eeR, COLBY
RICH. al No. uM'iagoiii—ey Place, coraur of Proyiace
steeri
(iow—r tloorl. B»stoa. ---Mass.----- -—.....
-“‘XlF
y .
. - ------------------'lUiww

True Civilization.

subject of vital and serious Interest to all pi’nide, hat
most Imimnlately the men and women of Labor aml
^^orrow. ilyMLiJAH WARREN. -The main N dy «f thlf
work was publhhed as far back as IM'L It has now undcrr.(
f;oie a thoHiugh r-vlsal, and several Important additions
lave be-n made.
.
Fifth rCltlon, ivip'r, 117 pp.3 Price to cents, postage
free.
.
For sile wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH at .
No. l^M»odgomrry Place, mner-of Pros lace hi•vr•t (lower
floor), Boston. Mass
_
* “JOST issoed- new edition.
A

’THEODORE PARKER
SPIRIT-LIFE.
A ■-Nirrrdidn of•.PerrooiillExperirnceD,
INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO ...
FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
Thin Ik one of the lursl Ueocrip-iono of the spit I (-home vet
given .to Hie public. The well-known reputation of Iir.
VVIlli-, - and hH unimpeachable Integrity a--n medium for
crmiuunlcatlou betwavn the two wonlUo, Is OUt^fiC|en guar
anty of the genuinrnroo of the
mrooagro. l hr work
ln iRsued In pnmphlrt form.
Price 25 cents, |LlltIgu froe.
,
nv
For sale wholesale and retail hv the publishers, COLBY
RICH, at No. 9 Lrntgomrry Place, c<rrne^rf Province
street (lowor floor), Broton, Mass.
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her, tbat sio- rose maiy times, - aal loaned ivor : You can draw your own Inferences from the
tbo tolilo to oBs.-cvo it, but ncccfcfn1Ied ti pass facts we state. We subscribe our names to verify
ber loft iioiiyj under tbo blankot at tbo same timel what Is attributed to us severally in this state
T'-lio 1a
*.l time leaiilnu over, a violent motiin ti ment.
N(.
.tiu'imtsido beam indicated tbo same to tho pail HlioNSON MuiliUV, 238 in
iI. within, ail on the Instant a light "thud" was Ej.viNa Ann Lane. Ill Park .bro.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1870.
■
1 boarl, as ol siimo. siibrtaiieo droppiag Iosllo upom Mali.IE A. Lank, Csl Park .Ire.
1 tlo- eafpot.- Tbo loft-band ol Mrs. Hardy was Thomas K. Austin, etn il'. -Fiftu-serenth St.
Margaret Z. Austin,-.^ IL Fifty sircnth St.
Mrs. Jlnry M. Hardy, Hue Vurntllnc witb1fawo, aal tbo blaokot, previously loft
rumpled, was. iiiiw carelessly smoothed rnt, aal J. De K.Hui! Hu IL. Forty ■ second St.
Nlolil .Inr■«niulle s Is Slip Relhuble? The,' It was mm m iodlcatod tbat tbo wirk was Cuishod. I.ita HarneySayi.es, I lo Iv Forty-second St.
Doubts <>l't lie N'eev Yorli Trlcnde Most! . . t'poii I'omoving tbo blaokot, Mr. Austin fiund
Saw York. March 2Sd, is"<l.
As a countervail -to tiie above statement, the
Elbec-niiuiy .Ruled Out by Iler l.ulo ' tho murlin pionol lifCorOotly upoo tbo top il tbo
Victory iu llooloii.
| ' talde from wbat bo bad loft it, anl haviog, io tbo following from tlie pen of tlie hiistibnd of the
1 spot win-fo tio- loft band bad boom billon, a
It Is with fi-i-lUDts of mloul.'.l pl.-a-nr.-atol pain . straiurl appeianance ; ami the miihllr board in'i medium so fiercely attacked Is eminently appro
that wi- plaei- In-foD- oor roader- the fell<lwltq' \' f^.aimt ilisiitarcd. A paraffine mold was lying priate- ;
.
narridlve : |den-ure al tin- brilliant vletery which . uioo tio- bottiim ol tiie bag, aal a littlo' under To tlie Eiiltur of tlx' ll.enntT of I.IeM :
Allow me to give you a brief and exact hist-icy
we hdlicvc the spirit-work'er-, have truthfully at- ; tlo- olgo ol tbo ciill water bowl.i ~AVi ifii'slay ovoaing, as Mrs. AosIIo ail .Mc. of each of the paintlinemold sfaneesheld hy Mrs. taine.l for the vindicatimi of otio of the ohle.-t if . anl Mrs. Hardv
Hardy during io
*r
late visit to New York City.
...... iioilig to a si'iuoo at tie
*
Uostmi's nnohiiii’u fur the mental ami physical ; bimo if Mrs. Hull, Mr. llanly boiog quite io 1.1
Bronson Murray—or any other iiidlviduhl who
*
was
present
ut
these
circles—Is respectfully in
phases ef iiiaiiifo.--atiim ; ami pain at the incoii- vail’’.*, aal Mrs. Handy next in- crossing tbo
vited to deny this statement, if it can be done
" siderateim-te with which Uro signors of tile uc- i stnoel, -.Mgs. Austin, wbiwas last, saw a paraffine
,
moll lylog lo tho guttor wbono .Mrs. Handy bad consistently with truth.
^^0 nivoii holow-^sioino uf whom, have boon val- i just passkl. Sbo oxolaimol, ”Wby, there's a
No. 1. Public fifance nt Ropubli’an Ilaile al
• ued por-mml fiiemls of mils for yoarr-biive ' paiaiiloo haioll” aal Mrs. Handy, fotunoing ready reported and endorsed -by tlm New York
Bought to dash io pieces tho reputation of Mrs. . i nickiv, ero;bo1 It, ail lo so dolog Bnoko it, aal Herald nml Sun, at which seance Mrs. Hardy was
eomidotely enveloped in a line netting hag, fast
Hardy, while tlieV have lust sight - of the experi- ;; Botb hallos picked up tlo- Iragmoats. Mrs. liar
; ly scollol hoc husBaad fin Boiog so ’ageless ened tight around the lico.k, ibis bag being thor
once met with hy mi many would -he exposers of • about o cannyiog tbat bag ;” lie ” might to koiw oughly exiioinol hy a committee—appointed, by
the spirit.pheinimooa io the past. lo imoUier tio
* top waY'llabio ti spniog upoo, all aiw por- tiie oulioaoo—both'b|'fore and after the sfraooo,
column we havo expressed ourselves fully, aad , baps thono wiull mil impafallliieoiiiiugh to firm and pronounced wliolo and intact. Mrs. Hardy
i
have defined our positim aod-opioieos witheot amitbon teoigbt." Mn. ail Mrs. Hardy 1ml, sat In the light, as she dues nt all bonsl-aiioos Re
liist bolofeioavlog Mns. Aii-tlo's bouso, loniod to sult—a mold of a hand under the table, the - cast
reserve; therefore - nothing further Is necessary her amt to anothon laly that they bad aoy panaf- *1 of which Is now In - the - possession of Mr. Newton,
Uhai) that tin- presold shotelr shm!ld proceed lo liiio mills with tii-iii.
President of the Society.
...
No. 2. A parlor seance at the residence of Mr.
Mis. Hull, at this ;0aoeo, used ao extension,the st j- le of a oarratleo of events, leaving tin- uobiased roudef' to form ids (or her) epiolen as to dliiliig-ialle, with a slight ipooing lo tho coo- Newton, 128 West Fogty'tbifd street, Mrs. Hocly
tne. Ilot tho mollum failed to obtain a mold. mv enclosed in a ling ns before, exninined nod pro
whi'Hier the eeoe|o;ieos arrivod at ilf our edito- : log, slo'sil.l, ti liu- tiogfcoUIlleknossol tlio oiv
nounced intact by the compnuy-. Result—a beau
*
fiul—whieh most ooceoditleoally (nllofses Mrs. ; oiiog; ol tlo- tolilo, Yllli‘li omisistol of -a -loon tiful mold, claimed to represent tiie hand of - Oliver
Johnson's
wife. .Seance pronounced perfectly
lUun-clitli
laid
hom-ath
ail
liroiiglit
upsecurely
Hardy — Is not boroe imt. hy tho facts.
.
Before onmmeie-iiig this narrative, however, oBimiiil tlo- whole, with tatlo-covers abovo, ti ox- sstl.sfaetory 1>y nil present.
No. 3. A gratuitous seance nt the house of
cimlo tbo light, amt vviioli vvis annaogel by Mns.
and at the risk of ticiog looked iipon as repeating Hull, Mns. Sayles ail Mn. Murray ; ail second- Mr. and Mrs. Austin, No. 118 West Fifty-seventh
wtiat wo have said elM.-where, wo desire to call Iv oxcusol, al 'ton our dropping I lo
* ’.■livi'flog upi'ii street. About twenty - five ' persons present, among
. the public Ultonthi to tin- fact that mediumship ' tie- silo of tie- tatlk oext hor, as loslnod, oo whom were Prof. Van Derwide. and Stephen
and spiritual hmudfe-.talieos are now positively tho gnoual ol hoc ”gnoat latlguo of previous Pearl Andrews, who sat in front of and in touch
light,” Ac. Oo ............ . -imi, Dn. Hull, who oc- ing distance of tlie tnlile. At tbis slance Mr.
d •moiistratod eotitios, aad, as such, deserve, lo cuplol - a lavonabio porllm lunlog tlie matoniall^- Austin ba1,uibokoowo to any one, prepared a
oil jlt'liee, the treatmoot duo • to the lalmrs and nalio|;. - doclanod In Mns. I lull ami Mns. Saylos ling made of black enmbrle, in which lie placed
trials which have been put -f<rrthho prove them tbat lo- assuredly saw tom thnoo tlmos, wboo Mgs. Hie talde lie lmd ninde for the occasion, bringing
so. It Is true-that disbeoest media - aad friuulii- Hardy pnofossod tlmt spirits woresimAlug bails; tiie- top of tlm bag up over tin- sides of the talde,
and fastening it together tightly on top; then a
lenh maoifestutleos have been eccasleoally de ; ail a’laly who sat by Mns. Handy's silo folt tho
vlbratloo-of. io-n ’half, ail sawm iimviHio-it - ol second laytY of thick cloth was drawn over tlmt, tected, hoh tiie,- geouioe- pheoemoou are now so Mrs. Handy's dross aal haolkencblof at ovi ny reaching to the door nil round. Afto'sittingone
widely prevalent,aad loorooeltlg daily, that Spir- pro.;oltatiel
_
ol ponpegte1 splrlt-baids at tlo- hour and a half, result—a full imdll (if a very
. '
■"
.1 also splgit.wnltloj iipirn slates, large hand under tlie doubly secured table, tlie
itualists have a light to demand of all persons npmihig.
W° '..bin!
■
vvii
’
li
Mrs.
Handy
who accuse media of fraudulent- practices, that Mvli’ii Mrs. I' " ' loslnol all poochs ti |io-ne-- eiist of which is in possession of tlm Austins.
movol, ’’as tlie spinets woro able to WfitiO wlthiiiit All -present deelnred themselves satisfied of tlie
they fuiriiish' lncenlreveftiblo evidonce of their a poocli.” 1'1csclt, thirty people. Tie lights genuineness nf tlm idieiininelia except Prof. Van
charges, before they ho cniisideri'd worthy of at- ; woro very llm.
Derwide, a materialist, and who is said to he one
h°otleo or respect. It is time that charity should
Oo Tbugslay ovooiog, Mrs. Laoo, ail Miss id- tlie greatest- critics and skeptics in New York,
do a moro pel feol woik- limo lhat Iln - '•keptieisio Laoo, bon laughton, caiiod upoo Mrs. Handy, at ilc declared tlmt lie was positive, under - the cir
cumstances, tlmt Mrs. Hiirdy-could have lmd
which manifests itself hy- s'-ihd1- ring these sensi tbo leoiio of Mgs. Aiistll., ami both saw tbo fin
gers of ^^,lnro^ioe moll pgitguliog from boooatb nothing to do with tiie .deposXing of tlie mold,
tive men ami womeo, through whom evideoeos .Mgs. Hafly's Iness, anl which, upiui boiog lo- hut tlmt it- might Ioovo been secretly brought in of immnriul tile - me now. loeiig received under I'eaiol, sill
* hastily colcoalol,mil loclanod tbom by .Mr. Austin when lie put the howl containing
*
l
.
coodit inns of soeii ext -'vine dolicacy, was re linked : mlstakoi). Dunllg. this ov-nliig, Mrs, AusI|o the water under tlm tabl<
No. 1. A parlor seance nt Hie residence of
haviog io- raogol a small . tabio with pe|■uflloe -all
by ovcry lover of I rufli and fair dealing.
biiwi ol water, all wiUilii a oottlog or tiog—the Mrs. Dr. Hull, Ml West 12d street. Mrs. I lardy
lai't wook, whoa tin late for use in nor ls-ne
, -position if tho sromi of tie- bag not boiog mo. having left home just from a sick bed, In order
of the 2..|||i, wo
veil tlie fellowiog siu'prisiog ■ ll’i- 1 — beanl, us also lll Mrs. Laoo ami Miss to fill lmr New Vork engagements, if possible,
: Laiie 'aiid Mr. Murciay, a rubbiog ail scraping and having now sat three nights in succession
telegram:
Nt:iv York, March L..7, t.spd ' uolor tho tallo, alil utlcrwai'ds-saw a moll le- tinder crucial test conditions, especially the last,
sllo tbo Dottlig, with its thumb - 1otaeh°1, aal it the Austins’, tin-invisibles declared she was
To Hiimvr "f l.iyht:
l’loiue puI'IIsIi this week, that we will send claimed by Mrs. Hardy Ih bave bool lormol by tnu weak and debilitated Ioo them tn use for a
you, a statement for in \l issoe, giving gimd rea- tie- spinets from sail ’piiratiloe .Mrs. Austlo’s mohl production, and tin- nneliuni, in dieu there
sirns for deiiv Lm .Mrs. llurdy’s integrity in mat oloco, wbo was silllog at tbo table, upoo lioklog of, gave tlm company mm of lmr usual sfenmes
ter of i>aiUltlue hands. Wo an-well kin'iwo Spir bonioulb luniog tiie malerllllizu1llm;, saw Mns. for tlm showing of hands and other physical man
itualists.
.dlirrDi'son Mriiit.w,
Hanly’s 1111! maolpulatlog tlno boll, Ao. Light ifestations, which appeared very satisfactory.
No. r. A gratuitous parlur sfeince on East
’
'I iniuas E. A i'sTiN, .
1 was ilbniliit fog dlstlogiilshliig each-person- la
12tli street, •before a company of some thirty peo
M a i:l;- vh.t Z - AI'sTIN,
, tlo-room. Nile oily woro pnosoat.
Levina Ann' I.ane,
Oo Sal unlay, tie- lhlii, 'Mr.- Munnay nocoivol a ple, among whom were Dr. Simmons, .Madam
.I. He leour.st IIi i.i.,
package. of i'araiUm- Irom Mrs. Hull all Mrs. Whiting, and ^^^her members of tlm Theosophical
S.ej'ios, which was designed fin that oveiilog’s Society. At- this seance tlm talde was enveloped
I.ITA II.VIINI v Savi.es.
To this we, oo Saturday, returood the append sOai’o with Mrs. llanly at iho bomo of Mrs. in a netting ling,- tlie mouth of which wns secure
: Hull, ail, tailleg it to im apothecary moan by, ly fastened by Dr. Simmons aid others, then
ed, in r<-|>ly:
lial it accogaie1y welghol, ami iho weight, which covered with oilier cloths. Result—a peffectmold
'
Huston, March '27.1.. ISTii.
of a bund found undei Ho- enclosed talde.
HrmiMin Murray, 2lis If',if .Tvd slritt. .Yeic 1'niA, was - oao aal 'oliofoiinth pouads laviilrliipiils,
No. il. A second gratuitous seance at - tlie
mankol
ait
the
wrapper.
Mns.
Hull
aid
Mgs.
• fify :■
| Na^-los kept ibis sacnelly until iho ovooiog, wboo residence nf the Austins, before a small company,
Caonot aiisWor' io regard to pnldi-hing your
' ll was sbavol up lo tboln pnesonco, ail, befone among whom was Mr. lironson Murray, who
statement, until wi- roadiit.
them aal Mr. Murray ami oibors,-was placed la - himself,-by request of Mrs. Hufdy,-complktkly
Colby A lln-n.
, a pail, ami lie. waiOf peunod liprni li, A tailo covelopcdHlc table - In Ills own way with a net
So oarnest, bnw°vor, - wero tin- signors
.
of .this , aliiiui ibnoe feol.sqiiane was oavoiopol, with panaf- ting hag, tying tlie mouth of tlm same, mid plac
docuiiwiit fur its ttist Uppearmloe io the Man iter, tloo- aod Wliel's1ouv1, lo iho oeitlog bag used by ing it on tlm opposite side of tlie table from Mrs.
hbat, unable to maintain silence, they—thrnugb ' Mrs. Auslln at., lion Thun-lay ovooiog skance, Hardy, then cov^’ring tiie same with other cloths.
Result—a mold of a hand, now in possession of
our valued frieod Mrs. Sayles—" moved oo irnr but tbo soams of tlm ooitiog bag wore placed at tlm Austins. At this seuock, also, Mr. Murray
thr ants o' the. lobtr. aid boyiinl tho roa’b of Mns.
works ’’oo Mimday - fiillowiug with tills message: i I lanly.
Ni mold wo.| Coitlioomlog, aal Mrs. and the Austins professed themselves perfectly
.
New Yoiik, March JiII/i, 117(1.
; Sayles assisted Mns. Handy io-iioll a slate for satisfied of the genuineness of the -munllestutlon.
No. 7. Parlor seance again nt the residence of
To I. nth r fhilh;/. g Montgomery J'larr .•
I spirit willing, lo explanation, to lio lone, as
You have received the statement. Will you : usual, witbout a-peucil. Mns. Saylos saw hoc Mrs. Hull, fifty-five present. Mrs. Hardy - at this
priot it this w-iel’.’ Rpph.
’
| c..gry bon bail ti hoc heal, isioosibly fir tbe stmnce wns 0X110 encased in the’lmg, tied closely
i
I-ita Barney Sayres,
piicpiso of arranging her bain, botb tiofone ami to-thejicck by Mr. Murray and Mrs. Sayles. Re
i
.
im IIY,/ Mfslcwt.
i olion sucb writing. Sii? saw iho fogm if ''Mns. sult—tlie mold of a hand found deposited under
Aad io view if tiie tfiumpbaot- soaoco of the Ilnnly's haul, ihciugh irne thickness. of cover, tlie talde. The hag on tills, - as oo every other oc
casion of said seances, was niost critically exam
night Befnr° io I’aiim Hall, wo fnrwuidod -the l move as tlie' . writiog progressed, aoil rotunu to
commence the so’iml ail .bind limos of tbo com- ined both before aud after tlm seance hy Mr.
, Bpbtoiiicd r
.
illllol-'llieo, ael moilim with oacb lalot tap Murray and Mrs. Sayles, and others, and pro'
ItoeTiiN, March t‘/A,.1 HTii.
which aoaiuocel iho writlog fielshel. Mns. 'nouueed perfectly intact, not a hole or hrcm; to
IAta .Barney S.iylcs. tin - H',.,t rj, / strut .- '
he fmind. More'Himi this, lironson Murray, nt
Yos. M's. ilardy was cimiplotely vindicated Nayies hell Hio sialo six on olglil times. T)l? llie Spiriiirnl Cmference held at tlm Harvard
writing was always dole across the corner moar
here - last iiight.
’
LroTn’.u Cm.iiY.
Mrs. Hanly’s hail, aal moverimt of lion coach. Rooms, on tiie Sunday afternoon following, and
Tho following is tin
* report ciliici-Uliiig the fate Mrs. Saylos oaco ilfiel tho covor a ilitio quicker fresh from iliese very ■^ieDices with Mrs. Hardy,
of which sif much anxiety was expressed oo tio- ihao wils aoilclpatel, ail .saw Mns. Hanly’s fust gave nn extended account of them, uml expressed
part of its progenitors, and which is here printed 1 liegocs amt .tbumb above tlie coroor ol the slate, himself highly pleased and - tbereughly satisfied
which was uot, biwover, supposo1 io lio -noticed with the genuineness of these manifestations,
rather io deference tii tiu-ladios aad g°iitl°oinn
with tiie proviso that the - pufulfiok used ot tlie
by bon. Mn. Austin - ail itbors, lu coaling ibo
*
who prepared it, thau ho uel■nuut of auy purtieu- writing, once saw a loublo lonmailirn of the' let last seniice bull Hit yet been re-weiglmd.
To sum up ; Here we have six stances, ot each .
lar weight contained therein :
tons, aal wono puzzled. Afti
rtlie
*
’lose of skai’o
*
STATEMENT-CONI'i
11NINO Mils. lIAUDY'sSEANCES Mns. Hull picked up, all pgosonves,a bit of slater of which either tiie table - or the medium was se
IN NEW YOIIE EIIOM MAItCH I'Jl'It TO 1'lTlt IN- poocli, ooe ail ootMiuaftoriochos ie loo^.h, liav. curely placed in a bag by tlie company; each
leg urn- piiliiiol anl oao jaggol oil, aal wbi’h time the hag 0x1010,1 by the company before
.ci.tJ'ivi:.
was lylog in tlio canpet, ivor which place Mns. uml after the result, and - pronounced whole o'od
To Hie Kiliiir of Ou' llaoui-r -t l.lglil:
intact, aud each time tho. mold of a hand found
•
O)ur telegram of the 21-t to the Ihnner vvill Handy 'lol bool sitting.
Tho ”sj1rlis” loslnol us io place Mns. Handy, under the table, ami each time the medium sit
have struck- to many lueads the same dismay wo
ting in thk light, so that every motion could be
ourselves felt as the r'olhiwiag facts forced ilielr lisO oil of Hie tallo, Ac.. in tbo oottiog, to wbi’h
observed hy tlie company. For myself, I care
nccuomlatod tostimiuiy upoii us during'- this last " wo aeeolod, as they declared they could uih othwick spout by Mrs. Hardy iu New -York, aud wo ogvlso make iho mold. In .tying tlio lotting hag fully abstained from approaching tlm table-or
shrink from tboduly, which, as Spiritualists who aBout Mns. Ilandv’s tbcoat, Mrs. Saylos strive ti medium, or having anything to do with tlm arhave Boenme ciigiiizaiit of these - circumstances, leave both seams Behind Mns. Hanly’s shiulders, rangemkots at any of these skaoces.
if I have oot given an exact and truthful ac
lo wb|cb sin
* was ootlcoly bafib-1 bv Mns. Ilandv,
Is luonmbeut upon us.
Mrs. Hardy uave her first soauco of this course wlio Nliniggod iho Culil’ess over ben right silo count of these skaOces, tvill Mr. lironson Murray
ut Itepuhlhmu Hall, - iu T'hiflv - third street, before ael licuily grasped it, with one seam lo hoc right and his eeadiutors show wherkin? If A hare
... done so, allowing Mrs. Haply might have forty
tho First Spiritualist .Soni°ty■oC New Y’irk, upim hail, Belore sitting loan,
Mns. Saylos carefully Brought-lowo the taBIo molds about her person, how, in tlm name of
Sunday evening, March lgnli. it was upon tho j
wliole considered quite - sutisCuctofy to tho ma I rover to: iho Ihrnc on tlio silo next Mns. Hardy, .common souse, could sho deposit them under that
'
jority preseot, aud tho press gave sevefal giiod 1 while itbors loiikol after tho exclusion of the table? Will theseerltles answer?
I think Hint those parties will yet live to deopnotices if. dhe same, ulthmigh Mr. Austin lias a j light from the. other silos. She Cound, upon
piece of dry cotton wiml picked out from the I| ciiming again to Mns. Handy, tlm. tlio -whole ly regret tiie attitude they have taken toward a
mold produced - on that, occashrn, upon Rs’boiiiu cover io that 'silo was liltod aal lalli liver her truthful and honest medium, who is daily prov
exposed to the audience.
lap. Tbo lights wono required ti ho so liw n,s ti ing to the world the genuioenoss of her manifes
John IIardy.
Mr. aud Mrs. Austin having pgovirittsly lu- ■ bi- of mo avail io .lie bank parlor, a. tho extreme tations,
i Concord Square, Boston. March 21th. 1870.
vitod Mrs. Hardy to visit them during this wook, rear of which Mrs. Handy sat, fa’log hen - audir '
Tlm straightforward acceuntglvkn below, from
a seance-wns held iu their house upon Tuesday dice, all tiie light alliwed boiog from two Burnoveuiog, when ubout thirty people were preseot’. ens io iliaDrlcHi'mC front parlon, partially turood a witness of Mrs. Hardy’s powers while in Now
A small piue table was previously prejiared by oie. No ouo was allowed within a somi-cic’lo of
York, would seem to be an offset of no mean de
Mc. Austin, measuring eighteen iuohes in-width, five or six foot from tho table.
and 01x01. four feet iu h'Dbt1i, witti au uppulino
Tbo moll was siin 1oo|ago1 enisled, aud upon gree to that of tlm would-be exposers, in whoso
ncross the centre iuto which a hoard or leaf - was boiog quickly examined, (by a novlco, os it liiipr document tlm "ad caqitandum>ulgt« ” style is
b<> closely tilt, d that, ultliongh it, could he re ■ pom-l,) aoiibor hl. of dry coitou wool was found too apparent to be mistaken :
moved v-itli juu- haud, it would roquiro Both to within iho ogiiile if -ibo wclst, which Mn. Austin
New Yore, March 15th. 1870.
replace it. The pail cOntuiuing tiu- paraffine aud lias, with tho linsi, lo bls possession. Tbis table, ,
'
water was sustained hyooe arm of a scale beam, A’., was iheo placed aside, ami wo fosiriel ti To whom it may conccen:
To-day, while my family ■(feuf adults), with
which was - siispouiled brom tho frame if the table tlio same tallo used Woifnoslav evening for
Io siii'Ii-Way that while tin' pail was uudor the spifit.maierializatioos. Mrs. Hagfy Cu-st seated - Mr. aad Mrs, Hardy, who Oave been guests at
IuIiIi', the other-arm, supporting - the uicoly Bal- hocsolf a. tho ood of the .aide,- which was built our house for several days, were eating lunch,
anceil weights, was irntside, iu full view of the with a hoavy-stanland, ipoDlug in ibi-rentco, but raps were di^^inctly heard, apparently on thkaudlencet - passing through a slit iu tho Black siiim iho ”si1glts” fouad it noces;ury to change dining-table, which is a heavy walnut extension,
gmu.cil iuiisliu - Bau which enclosed the table aud soats, uotll Mgs. -Hardy Was placed ho ink side, and on tlm fioor immediately beneath tlie table,
sconteuhs- .and which was of silhieieiit d°ptli'ho mid ipposite ilie opooleg, whom about tho
* usual and twice on - tlm sole of my foot which was placed
on the lloor. I not only heard but felt these - raps
ovT-lap Itself upon tho top of the table, where it manifest itiins toik place.
on my font.- At -the suggestion of one of my famiwas thoroughly secured By pius ho tho opposite
AlieHbe dispersal ol tho compaiy Mns. null y, the talde (with the dishes and lunch still upon
side - from the medium - The seams of the misliu aod Mns. Saylos fquol tbe panailleo ’^1 enough
bag were sowu By a lock - stitch - machine, amt io roll up anl tuna ulT the watoc, wbicb .boy dll, it) was pulled apart so as to leave an aperture of
over-the table were-thrown Blankets to exclude laying back .lie parailloo till Monday moCnlog, olmut- o|ie and one-quartor- iuehes in the centre.
tho Uulit- - Mr. A ii-tiu had some colored -paraf wlu-o tlio hits alhecing ti tlie pail boiog also le. Over this opening an'ordinary drinking goblot
was placed. Immediately tlio goblet was turned
fine which ho desired to us^•t.but it Was declined
bached ail placed with it la tlio wrapper Cirmer- upside down; it was then replaced by me ; io
It - wns prnpn.s°d By Mr. aud Mrs. Austin .h
ly used, Mn. Murray tiok the package, and hail less than one minute it wns raised at least two
. mukctlleig seance arraugomouhs bi■Cnre Mr aud ii ^^^^'ighol io the same scalos, whom it BaiancOd
Mrs. Hardy entered, But iu this matter they exactly at one anil one-quarter lbs. avoirdupois, lnebes from the table, and danced around on - the
Cuil°dl No liulit was allowed iu tho room aud ' Jhe same as before the sianee. Ho also .ree°lvt■d end of what appeared to bo a fiiigkr protruding
up through the opening In the table. Tliisdf^i^c^only a moderate uufmint from au udjnlI|l^gnue
tlio parofiliie mold ir glove fnom .Mns. Hull and ing continued for several seconds. A plate of
as the spirits eomp^jim■d that tho conditions work
Mns.
Sayles,
anil
CiUDd
Its
weight
to
bo
two
and
cake was then placed over tho opening, - and -im
uol CUY«rgubI°s Very soon -a sliulit miitim! of the
ooo-half ouuco
*s
aYlln1uplls.- The apothecary por- mediately tlm cake was thrown from the plato,
outside Beam of the scale vvos iuege,as°d ' to such eenmkd tho weighing iu ei’b listauce.
piece at a time, and thrown in various directions
a degree us to throw the vvveglits from their place
Mns. A-ustin was unaccountably annoyed with
Which nuturully attracted the uaze of all to tills bits if ci.tin-woil about horcarpsts while Mr. ;around tlio table, the plato remaining stationary
all
the - time. I then put my -band - under tho
pnlnht except that of Mr. Austiu and two other
and Mrs. Ilardy-rwene with hor. Upon Suolay, 1
Skotlkmoo, who were latent upon the fact that the 19^b, sho saw Mrs. Handy's stockings ,wum table, when. Instantly it was grasped by something
that felt like an ice- cold hand, and a fooling like
Ira. Hardv frequently introduced herleft hand
..... tho previous ovooiog at'Mrs. Hull's shanco. 'At 1someonkscfatchlngmy hand was perceptible. A
uudor tho Blanket,
finally
metieo
of - thO
thk a' distanco if about twi Iochos bolow the too they ’
«nr»t,in
»i,T aodi ■'ie:
"-' the “
*■-'.
■'wine-glass half-full of water .was placed on a
outside arm if the scalo Became so -attractive to I were cut across the.lole. and left ipom.
*apKto, . on the floor under the table, three feet
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away from either Mr. or Mrs. Hardy. bu less
than tbr°e minutes tlm raps were again hkard;
Oo examining, I fiiinid tlio glass empty, but
ci^liildTiod no traco of tho water, either oo the
carpet or napkin. 1 then held my hand uodor
the table, eighteeu Inches from tiie lluiir, and two
feet from tlm glass. Io .ah mon'iits tho glass
was passed ioto my liood. All tin above necoff°d
while Mr. oml Mrs. Hardy’s hands woro oo the
table In plain sight, aod io our dioing-romo, witli
tiie full light of day.
The above statement I am willing to veueb for ■under oath.
A- II- Austin^
Superintendent Asbestos Fire-Proofing Co.. Aeo
York City.
'
Becoming aware
*
of the actioo of the Now Y'nrk:Spiritualists, Mrs. Hardy—wbe was already an-.
unuoced- to give her croeial test stanco in Bestnn
mi tiie ovooiog of - tlm 2fith—despatched these
wirds to tlm purpose to Dr. II. F. Gardoor,
manager of the People's Spiritualist Cu^i^ise;
PilOViEENCE, R. 1., March 2-.I/i, -1870.
To IT.' FMan^ilner, 07 Tremoidjstreel:
I shall sit oo Sunday ovooiog if I- am oit a
corpse. Will experiment ot tlm hall Saturday
ove.
M. M. Hardy.
FelloWiog up her telegram, Mrs.-Hnrdy made
her appearance, tbnugb weakened by sickness,
10 spite of tlm driving storm of Saturday last,
hold a trial staaoce with the wire Box- ot Paioe
Hall, Saturday evening, io presence of Dr. Gardo°c, Dr. Steref, Miss Lizzie Doteu, aud several
representatives of the press, aod eenclud°d tlm
triumphant Yiodicatinn of tiie full legitimacy of
Bor development os a 'paraffine mold medium oo
Sunday eveoiog, March 200Ii. So lieoest aod ex
cellent ore the repnrt■.s contained lit tlio Monday
issues of tbo Hoston Herald and Journal given
bolow tlmt we shall attempt oo dkscriptioDof tho
sc°o°—pf°ferfing Hint tbe mutter should go befire tlm world if iov°;tlgatofs clethed io tlie lan
guage of the secular press—merely promising
that tbo Box used was tbe ono so minutely de
scribed io tlio Rnnnernf Light for February 20th.
Wo cnosid°r tiie successful stance By Mrs. Hardy,
uoder tin
* severe cnuditious amid •which It Was
achieved, to be ooe of tbe most important triumplbS'oC medlumsblpwhicli lias Been attained
to since tlio advent of Modern Spiritualism. Tlm
following Is tbe fijj rkport of tlm Bistoi Ilcrafd
Mils, . HARDY’S SUCCESS.

APRIL 1, , 1876.
flattened out as it was found ? If the cast was
not produced outside the box—and if It was, how
could it - be got Ii?—It must have been produced within it. - There wns no appearance of machiuery or contrivance to produce it, -and ' no way to
work such machinery that could be colutktvod of.
If it wns a trick, it - wns n most wonderful jnid in
genious one. If it wns not—and- the wt-ittT can
didly confesses lm could detect nothing of tho
kind nbout it—what wns it?
■
.
In tho performance of tills test, unlorisuch
strong conditions against fraud, Mrs. Hardy may
be said to have fairly proved her pretensions to a
strange and stagtiiog power of mii-liumship, and
to be at feast entitled to (lie credit of good faith
'
and honesty in wiiet siie lias done until it can bo ""
shown that others of themselves can do it, and
hiw they do it. If others do it, and. can or will
give - no explanation of lmw they do it, then the
tiling roiooliis as much a mystery as it is at pres
ent. At tiie close- of tbe performance Dr. Gard
ner snid tlmt there were several thousand dollars
pledged to ooy skeptic or scientist who would
produce molds of paraffine under tlm'same conlltions. A (^jispntcli from New York was read anoouii’iiig- that some parties in tlmt city bad pu,
tended to discover evidences nf Mrs. Ilardy hav
ing produced molds at her seances there by fraud
and jugglery, and tlmt tho story, which was evi
dently tlie result of--a conspiracy to injure her,
was to lie published in the papers of that city thismorning..-,
As certaip portions of the Boston Journal’s ac
count necessarily go over tho ground of - tho
above, we extract the following points only, that
tbe - reader may gain an -idea of the extremely fair
and liberal tone in which the whole is written- :
.
“There was a ball full of people, and of an exptionably good class, to witness the manifesta
*
n
tions. Dr. Gardner, who has been running a
course of Sunday evening lectures nt tiie hall, con
ducted tlie affair, and tlmcommittee to whom the
audience referred all special examinations con
sisted of Mr. Thomas Kerwan of the Herald, and
Mr. Knox of the State detective force. . . ..
After a half hour’s sitting with tlie lights '
turned half-way down it was found that the ‘ In
telligences working within tbe box ’ did not have
tilings to their suitings, and it wns discovered
that there was too ' much light. The part of - tho
hall near the medium was darkened still moro,
hut not so Hint sin could not be distinctly seen
by everybody, lb onotimr half hour, tlm himo
being occupied by a pianist and Dr. Gardner,
who alternately entertained tlm audience with
music and g’lioTai remaik*,
tlm - lights - were
turned fully on, and tlm committee proceeded to
find out wlmt lmd been accomplished hy tlio mys
terious agency. Between tlie -two pails on tlie
floor of tlm box was found some parntliim molded
in tlm exact form of a glove, but iiiatteoed so tlmt
the front and back adhered. It was also Bent
and doubled in parts as a glove would be if taken
off and thrown down carelessly. Dr. Gardner
had imped to lmvo received a shape into which
plaster could he poured so that an impression of
tlmhand making tlm -shape could be, obtained,
and tlie audience consented to await a second
test. Tills was conducted under other conditions,
tiie box being set aside and a temporary frame
placed around tlio pails so that the black cloths
could shield them from tlm light. Tlm commit
tee then placed the medium in a net bag and •
fastened it- about her neck, thus securing her feet
and bands.
Shortly before ten o'clock it was - announced by
tlm ‘.spirits’ tlmt their work lmd been crowned
witli success, and tlm cloth was removed. On tlio
floor was found a mold similar to the first, but
rather smaller nml more perfect. In some pin
tions of tlm glove could lie seen water circulating,
but most of the shape lmlflattooel. Dr. Gard- .
ner stated tlmt these gloves could lie heated and
forced open, and that tlm investigators would
have an opportunity to examine plaster casts
taken from them. IIu claimed tlmt these moldswould show tlm veins and ciiticlo of the hands
making them, as thnt fact had already been de
monstrated.
'
Legerdemain lmd been insinuated by somo In......
accounting for tlm phenomenon, but Im would
give any one a thousand dollars to produce like
results under tlm same conditions in a sitting of
twenty hours. lie begged scientists to investigate :
tills phenomenon, which afforded a field of vast
importance to them. Thu audience was given an
opportunity to examine tho shapes and also tlio
paraphernalia, and great wonderment prevailed.
Spiritualists who lmvo ‘ tlio gospel of knowledge,
not of belief,’looked upon the result as quite a
triumph.”
■----------------- *.>• -----------------,
New Publications.

Parafline' Mold of a Hand Produced Inside a
Locked Ilo.e—A Puzzle for Skeptics to Consider.
Paiue MkmoriaKjHain was bast-evening filled
with a respectable aim iiito.Jlgroit aOdl°oee•, drawn
together to witness tlm productino if paraffine
milds uodor tbo most rigid c^^iditions tlmt could
lie devised elosi.st°ot with tlio circumstance that
tlm medium should Be near to .wlioro the work
was performed. Fir tbis purpose, l)r. Gardner
lmd a Box - made, inside if wbicir tbo vessels cimtaioing paraffine, and watkr could Bo placed, aod
while Beiog securely lickod tberoin, bo yet io
sight from tiie outside. For tills purpose, Ciuc
cnroor pieces, somewlmt like square logs of a -tabio, wore placed at such distances os to form tlm
cOTOkrs of an oblong- Box some three foot liog,
two foot wide, aud about three feet high. A
Bottom -if thio hiar^l was securely Dailed io to
doitow liases secured to tbo Ciiir posts also By
flails. Above tbis, a piece of stout wire netting,
with mksbesnbout mm-bell ioch in liamet°f, was
mailed, going ariuud tlm ’onior posts, aim tlm
oils secured on ooe ol tlio posts by deots united
oo tbo outside. Abivo-tlm wire was a Boardiog
to tiie top of tbe box, the two side boards Beiog
pierced With auger holes aboiit fiY°-eiglltils inch
diometor anl made quite cliso tegeIbef. Tbe
top if Hie Box was Conned of wooil, tbe outsido
or surrouoding- margin of- which was securely
nailed to the posts ail side pi°e°Sl Tbe middle
of tills cover was composed of two movable hinged
eev°rs or lids, oao if which when closed was se
cured by bolts, and- tlm ither provided witli a
lock, tlie Bolt of which went lnte tlio Bolted covor
oljoiulng. Tim wliole affair, whoa lockel, could
mil lie penetrated from without by Day substance
larger tbao.a mail’s finger.
'
At about twenty minutes- of 8 n’cleek Dr.
Gardoor stopped upon tlm platform ail anueuneed tbit Mis. Ilardy, tlm medium, who had
traveled in the raiu on Saturday night to roach
B<Lstnll to keep tills engagemOot, -was in bail,
prepared to make tho tost required of ber. It was
Dot coi'IiiIo, owing to the fact that sho was io. a
physically, weak eoulitleo, io consoquoDco of 0
coot - illness, that anytbiog ’^11 be produced,ell's Po-ui.aii Encyolopkdia ani> Univkhsal
But tlm trial would be made. A committee,, cen- DZ
iction aiiy.—W° lmvo received from Horace King,
slstlng efM^.'S. II. Morso, seolptof; State ^'toct- Tliompsonvllle, Ct., tlio' Ensloru ugouit, mimliora 0, ' 10, 11
ivo Koox, aod the writor of tills af.^lele (all and 12 . of tho new and revised edition of tlilj deservedly
avowed skeptics in spiritual phenomena), was popular work. The contents.of tho parts just come to hand
iovitel to examine tbo bex,- and take charge of it are highly Interesting, and a flue imp of tho Pacific Slates
11^^ tbo porfrinnaiice. A bucket il'molted adds adillllonal value to tho Installment. Tho hook Is corparafilm anl a -Bucket of coll water were-.plucorl tnlnly tho best In tho market as a '‘eeaily-rcrerenco'1 for
iosllo tbo box, -tlm formec'.w.itbiil two .iile1ios-cf the uso'il the people. Tho .four numbers bring tho reader
tho wire side next the aulieoco, aal tlm latter to “-CAIlC.”' A' forty pago ' specimen copy with map sent'
toward tlio - roar coroor at tbo loft. Two oarrow to any applicant on receipt of twenty conts. Address Mr.
nieces ol Board, aBout six ioeh°s longer tbau tlm King as above. ’
.
box, woro biogel io to each silo, levol with the
The Atlantic Monthly for Apnll—I. 0. Houghton
soffae°, aod projectlog ovor, tbe oBject claimed A Co., corner Beacon and Sumonsot strocts, Iloston, pub
Cot this eentflvallce Being that It would -keep tlie lishers—Is rich In tho variety and attractiveness of tho
°Iet1i cover ’loar of tbo silos—a nocessary condl- reading matter furnished. Whoever would perinea sketch
tieu. Tlm ’^1^ was of lark eloth, aul while Be thrilling 'ns n tragedy and sweet ns “irougs In tho mid
iog male to fit on to tbe top, foil down to tlie -lleec night ” should turn to J. K. Hosmcr's “ At Lutzen,” tho
all arounl. - On ouo silo, that next tbo medium, death held of Gustavos Adolphus; U; P. Lathrop treats of
tboro was a vortical cut or slit io it, reaching "Early American Novollidti;” . \V. D. Howells continues '
*
II. E. Scudder details Interest
nearly up to tiie top.' All Beiog prepared, tlie "Private Theatrlcalls;
medium camo on to tlio stage, teek hor seat Be ing! y “ The Siege of Boston;” nml other proso articles of .
merit
aro
mot
In
Its
pages;
William {Howitt, Bayard Tay
hind tlio - taBIo and faciog tlm audlo'iico. Tlm light
was thoo turned partially down. Tho influences lor, O. W, Holmes, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, etals.,' give
lll uot seem to respond very readily, at fust, but choice poems, and the departments or “ recent literature,1 ’
after a while it was -apparent to utt°lltiYO oars “art,” and “music” deserve attention.
A. Williams A Co., 26.7 Washington street, (comer
that something was goiog oo losldo tho Box. For
tlm first half ’hour, bowovor, ilttlo seomol to Bo School) Boston, furnish us with Sciiidnkigs IlCubtrataeeomplish°1. .It was tboo. discovered that tbo ed and St. Nicholas for Ajirll,- which they have on Bale, .
cen1itiou ns to larkooss was not what it should “Yale College,” “Is there a Subterranean Outlet to the .
bo, aid a shawl was aldol to tbo spread over the UpperLako Region? “and “Beds and Tables,” consti
box, -ail the light lowered, so that a dreamy twi tute tho principal pictorially tr°uto(luttruet1ousof
light pervaded tho hall. Thon the work bogau iu named magazine. Jules Verne’s “Mysterious Island’’
earuest, if oao were to judge by tho noisos anl comes to an untimely end, Bret Harto's story Is further
continued, and much additional matter, prose and poetic,
apparent movenjuts Inside tho Box.
Iu a littlo over an hour from the time Mrs. Is given. St. Nicholas has a neat frontispiece, “The
Girl; ” and among Its attractions ' (many of tho
Hardy teek ber positiou at tho box it was au- Strawberry
articles being finely Illustrated) may be reckoned “How a
ueuDe°d that tho - work was floishol. Tho lights Grizzly
Treed Obeil Rollins,” “Tlio Boy Emigrant^
*
wore then turned uii. Tlie committee uueoYere1 “Queer people,’’ and “America's Birthday
Party,”
tbo Box, aud found on tlie Bettem of the box, aul which last Is an excellent exposition of the Centennial by '
ioauiog against the cold water pail, tlio paralCiho Prank Il. Stockton, Tho children cannot fall of being de
moll of wbat seemed to Bo a man’s right haud, lighted with this number. . By tho way, this popular mag
but in a eollaps°d cenditioo, like a sift glove that azine has oxtomled Its sphere to England, and Is creating
lmd Been flattouod mt. bn falliog-throe of the a marked 1iupress1ou there.
.
Cogers of tlio- soft mold Bal becomo loubled up, aal a pOTtimi uext to tbe little finger was brokeDef abraded, 'tlie auliooce press°afnrwur1 eager
ly to.s°e- this mold ; wheu it was aDueuoe°d that
■
The Oldest Journal devoted
tho
11 - tho auliooce would go back - to their seats and
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
wait, Mrs. Hardy would allow horseic to bo tiod
jo a sack, aod produce anoth°f mold unl -ir eeYer
In . the World L
io hor usual way. Tills was roalily agreed to,
ail tlm committee - enveloped tbo medium - iu a ...........
I
E.D WEEKIT
sack compMol of nottiiig, which was - secured
around tlm mock. Tho molted paraffl no and cold AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY' PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
water pails wore placM uolor n clith iu front of
COLBY & RICH
.hor, anl tlio lights turuod lowo, but oaiugh light
Publisher. »n<l Proprletdr..
romaiuod for every porsiu iu tlio bail to soo that
Isaac B. Rtcn...........................Business Ma'naobr.
Mrs. Ilardy sat Bolt upright iu hor choir. In
Lutiiei: Colby........... ,................................. ..
about fifteen or twenty minutes it was anoouocol
Aided by a large corps ofable writers.
that the “ ioflu°ne°s ” hod coociulol tbeir labors,
aal on tbo cloth Boiog removed it was found that the B ANNER Is a Ilrst-class, olght-page Family News
containing forty columns op intkbkstinu
a mire perfect cast if .what was evidently tlm paper,
ani' instructive reauino. oinbraclng'
same right baud ns made tho Cormor mold had A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
>■
dp spiritual lecTurese . n „.„,
,
Boom produced. But it was also- lying iu the reports
EISSAYY—Upou Spiritual, Philosophical ana
flior, aloogsido tho cild water paitr-BeOoro. ro- ORIGINAL
Selontlllc Humects.
■
,
mivlng tlio • cloth io tho last p°rfnfmaoe°, tlio - editori m, DEPARTMENT.
-message department.
.......
.h0
writer noticed -Mrs. Hardy’s -°af'fiogs - bad boom spirit
CON'TRIBUTIONS hy the most talented - wrltofs in mo
placed tboroou, having Boom takou Crim hor oars world, etc., etc.
alter sho was secured iu tho sack.
•
Tho social mold produced, though somewhat . teems of subscription, in advance.
lollapsol, was much bettor tbao tbo . Crst, tbo Per Year........ ......................................... —"fS»
Corm - of tho littlo Coger especially Boiog quite Mix Month!.............................. ...................... ’ 75
Mouths............................. ••••.......
perfect. - Im regard to tbo casts produced, while Three
Postage fifteen cents per gear, which must accompa
It was evident that iu tlio last imo Mrs. Iharly
ny the subscription.
■
did Dot gkt her band tbriugh . tho uottiog, Iu tho In remitting by m ill, a Post-Offlce Monoy-Order Ponmojt
tom
°ra
Draft
on
a
Bank
or
lUnktog
Monse
badortonOT
case wboro -tho. Box was used it -was - quite dear
York City, payable to the order of Cormr
to tbo cimmittoo that sho could have lied ui di New
l" preferable tVBank Notes, since, stiontdtha. ordiet
rect agoucy iu producing tho cast fiuml therein. Draft be lost or stolen, - It can be renewed without *““w
It is barely pissiblo that the mild Ciuol losldo e suO-icnlpttoosdiscontinued at the ^expirationot.th-Sp,
may have boon doubled up aud put in through
csp^s HU fru.
~
imo of tho hiii^; But hiw ciuld U uCtecwuc1s bo
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